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The Toronto World. RUBBERS ADD OVERSHOESSboVbfbKh
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.At 4 1-2 Per Cent

H. H. WILLIAMS
24 King street Best.

1

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LIMITED
=51 «Üpposiic Eaton’^).1S5 Yonge-St.brokers.

HAMMOND ONE CENTTEN PAGES-NX EDNESDA\ MORNING NOVEMBER IB 1S98-TEN PAGESNINETEENTH YEARCT«€S ttKOKRU >u

Elc“a«es bought

1

HON. A. S. HARDY SAT 
AMONG HIS FRIENDS

§IN ACTIVE TRAININGAN AWT3#,C ASTER 
IN EARLY MORNING

Ir • I♦

nh Insurance Broker :
’ end Adjuster.

tgton Street Beat.
PWy Injured with reliable 
riff rates In any part ot

244

V. 0

4*3—Resident». 4243.

F. W. Scott.
I

Atthe Pavilion BanquetTendered
Him by Supporters.

N
MES & Co.
[LENT AGENTS.

Montreal Express Crashes Into 
an East-Bound Freight. : àI:nto Stock Exchange.)

ds bought and sold en 
est allowed on credit bel- 
Lend on Stock and Bond 
serai Financial Business

e ;I
: / l

PREMIER’S SPEECH OF WIT AND WISDOM:240 EVEN PEOPLE KILLED, A SCORE INJUREDWEST, TORONTO. ?m && I&<Jarvis & Co.,
Stock Exchange, 
Jarvis, Member, 

reel West, Termite.
Postprandial Sentiments, Provincial, Cana

dian, Imperial, and All Eminently Loyal.Western Passenger Train < Takes the East- 
Bound Track at Murray Mill $ *

__ V
Ibought and sold.

MCMt. *46

o< 7/ A Solid, Black-Coated Phalanx - Ladles and Their Escort 
Viewed the Scene From the Gallery-A Full List of Thos 

. Who Honored Their Chieftain-A Song Composed In Honor 
of the Guest of the Hour-Staunch Patriotism the Watch-

BOGERTI Result Is Simply 'Appaltlng-Two Toronto DroversAni the ■
AÀiong the Victims—Two Grand Trunk Engine Drivers and
Q(y^pi reman Mee^lnstant Death-A Family Almost Wiped 
Out-Great Sorrow at Belleville—Heartrending Scenes After 
the Disaster—Strange Identlflcailpn-An Inquest To-Day.

switch to the wrong track, the truth of 
which will come out at the Inquest, which 
opens at Brighton "to-morrow morning.

!.. Been. 21.
SK -V -

K~-nds and Oral
1-1S on N. Y. market/ 
1-32 on Chicago “/

Im I

word of the Orators-Seltlemeiiu.
St. George; Walter BarwWk, H B Bristol, 
rieton; Dr Britton, Rolmrt Barron W U-. $
linm Benth, Hon 8 H Blake, J Blakley,
Henry Barter, T H Bell D B<8e, Saul.
Ste. Marie; Leonard Burnett M I • *
ard Brown, Greenbank; John G Beatty,
W F Burton, Hamilton; J Bougbner.Bra • 
ford; F H Brigden, Brantford; John Buck- 
Ingham, Stratford: T Ballentyne, Slrat-
ford ; Hon S C Biggs W D Beardmore N
A Belrourt, M P. QO. H Blalu Httaw^
J Burbank, Brantford; R S Balri, * r 
Krock Brantford; J R Barber, Milton, B SM Brantford; BPBo.tcrman, 

Brantford; Thomas Bain, St
Brantford; John Brown Bra“tf°rd. St 
Clair Balfour, Hamilton. Henry Barry,
Douglas. Brantford ; Mortimer Clark,
QCJÛ1 Clark, J W curry, L J Cosgrave,
Hon’ G -A Cox B A Campbell, Douglas; B 
W Case, Piéton; F G Cox, N D Larder,
SI. Thomas: Dr J H Cotton, G D Ca det. 
Brantford; B O Clute, Q C; J D Calder,
James Cooimee, MIA, Rat Portage; W 8 
Colvert. M I*. Napier; W A Charlton, M 
LA, Slmcoc; Arch Campbell, M Toronto 
Junction; H J3 Cook, James Cleand Mm- 
ford; C Caldwell, W C Caldwell, MLA, 0 
S COryell, Lanark: Col Coeb.v, Ceorge 
Casev, Flngal; E W Cox, S G Curry A M 
namphcll. D Carlyle, William Christie, H 
Cronyn, Umdnn; Francis Cleary, Windsor.

William Davidson, Rev Dr Dewar t, G \V 
Dower. T Dunnett. R J Doyle, Owen 
Sound; .1 Dowling, Brantford: Hon .F, J 
11 it vie, Hon John Dry den, John Dickinson,
MIA; C B Doherty, Glauford; )\ A 
Douglas, Frank R Denton.

H P BcUardt, W J Elliott, J t Bill»,
J A Ewan. Dr W E Elliott, J F Edgar, 
j if litay, < 'hrislopiher Eaton, Owen Sound.

lamed Feggusoii, Thamesvllle; F Fefgu. 
sol'. Ttownesville; J H Fleming. St George;
A Heroing, John Fraser. Petrolea; A W 
Fraser, Ottawa; O Farley, orman W 
Ford Chatham; J Fitzgerald, Peterhoro;
F T FroA, (MP; F I. Fowke, Oshaivu;
Frank Ford. R M Fullerton. Brantford;
John Flett, F G Fortier, Pembroke. ,

Brantford; Thome a Gil-

216 Prl ST Ire*. V/, The spectacle last night In the Pavilion 
at the "banquet tendered Hon. A. 8. Hardy 
differed only from the late Aberdeen cele
bration In thht there were no ladles on

mTrenton. Nov. 15.-(Spec!al.)-The Grand 
Tnmk train, which left Montreal -for the 

Monday:evening at 8 o'clock, met 
with terrible disaster at Murray Hill, a 
couple of miles- west of this town, shortly 

4 o'clock this morning. When run- 
whlch Is

iz
HZ wTOCKS,

id PROVISIONS f Zwest on The Fatal Car.
Nov 5 express consisted of an express 

car, mall car, baggage car, second-clase 
car, Hrst-clase car and two Pullmans. The 
twd' locomotives, when they crashed to
gether, were struck Into a solid mass. The 

the express ear, C. A. Winters 
of Montreal, escaped with slight bruises; 
the mall clerks, Fred Tuck of Montreal,

the floor of the house.
The dlnersi presented a solid, black-coated 

phalanx, but the decorations were as hand
some, the menu as Inviting, the gathering 
ns distinguished, and the speeches As bril- 

the night when Lord and Tady

7! iFreehold Loan Bldg. 1
WIRES. L Vafter s

Hint at fail speed, the express, 
known ai No. S, crashed headlong and 

east-bound freight, which 
The result of the

/

MMINCS & CO., V
brad o# Into an 
was heavily loaded, 
collision was simply appalling, 
and fireman of No. 5 met Instant death, 
the former dying with hla hand on the 
lever,.while fay a mere miracle the en- 
ginemen of the frelght-Thos. Iveua, driv
er, and Alex. Topping, fireman—only saved 

lives by jumping In answer to a 
that the express was

liant, as on 
Aberdeen were given the loving cup by

A STREET.
Chicago Grain and

man on V
The driver r Toronto's citizens.

better tilled.Grain 1-8. Oat-of-towa 
ve prompt attention. 246 The galleries were even/

Probably the ladles who dined at the first 
tenanted the gallery in the second, 

it Is pretty well conceded that, al
though a woman may be .lo^al, she cannot 
be a statesman. But she and her escort In 
numbers sat through the dinner and were 

well-behaved children, allowed to come 
for delusive trifles and ices

Alexander Beatty of 114 Sberbourne-stroet, 
Toronto, and N. Sloan of 71 Rose-avenue, 
'.Toronto, escaped death, as also did Bog- 

Leblanc In the bagggge car, but

~5-CAYLEY, :event? ^5
becauseTf AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
corner Jordan, Toronto. 

Investments procured, es- 
surance effected.

gc.geman
In the second-class car, where there weretheir

brakeman s warning about 30 passengers, the disaster was aw- 
This car, in the middle of the train, 
smashed to splinters and no man,X ful. £ likeupon them.

But It was among the passengers 
' Aecond-class car that the hand of death

In this car were- 
wounded.

248
of the was

woman or child escaped death or serious 
Those In the first-class car and

In for dessert, 
manoeuvered with long spoons were grae-T E. WEBB

Injury.
the two Pullmans received only a shock, 
but none of these passengers were hurt.

iously allowed them.
Mr. George A. 

to the right, next to the hero of the even
ing, and together they sat under electric 
bulbs designed Into the name of the Pre
mier of the Province, "Hardy."

The speeches, It might be noted, started 
became provincial, then Do-

t> Stock Exchange, 
ria Street.
Debentures bought and 
on close margin. cd

S • was dealt. Nine persons
tilled outright and a score were 
several perhaps fatally. Nearly all the 

I dead were eo frightfully mangled that 
I Identification, where Identifications were 

9 made, was most difficult. Several bodies 

gre still unidentified.

Cox, chairman, sat!

Mr. Bull; Until this ;erc bloomin’unknown” signs harticlcs for a fight, there’s nothink like 
keepin* a feller's self in shape.

Carina; for the Wouhded.
It liras very dark when the collision oc

curred and all was chaos. The trainmen 
on the freight who were uninjured Im
mediately joined those who had escaped 
on the passenger train In the work of 

were procured and the

CAN FICTION BEAT THIS? (*1! IS EXPLICIT. with Hardy, 
minion, and finally outgyew Canada and fac- 

Impcridl, and eminently loyal.
Lined the Boards.

The following gentlemen composed the 
solid phalanx that paid honor to the Pre-

ROLL OF THE DEAD.
ONTO STREET
and Investment Agents. 
;nt and sold-

UgtltS:
dead and woqqded taken Out of the wreck. 
Doctors werg sent from Belleville and 
Trenton and the ffotinded taken to the 
koepitaA at Seiis'l1**. w*lle the bodies 

removed t(f this town. Jhe

rescue.The fellowlne were killed» 
William Brady of Belleville, drlv- 

trata.

cameFormer Resident of Toronto Was Bequeathed £22,500 
.• By an Unknown Namesake In ErtglafW-A 

Photograph ledAIL

How a IBritain Must and Will Control the 
Whole Valley of the Nile.

1362. er of llie passenger
Maedonald of Belleville, «re- •'Ï3E.ÇAMPBELL

(4 Stork ExrkABffflj.
K BROKER. '

Jskit <ir ^
*«>* on the passenger fraln.

of Belleville, engine 
west, as a passenger.

mjKrÂllah, Norwich: ~3 A ^len^ P^ymoL 
H Allen, Piéton; ,A W A Ander-^Z'jVrhûra PatrX RwA».d. r
°r,m Browu*. M.L.A., Stratford; D Burt.

SYNOPSIS.—The gift <4.« bluf-prlet 
yhoto—the actor's friend Journeys to Eng
land—the Wue-prlnt parted .with—a rich- 

will—the legatee

fmm^ xs eie 
pn gangers who esvttpvtl w<fre sent on to Unfriendly Acts of France Review

ed—The Case of Newfoundland is 
Just Sow the Most Important - 

American 
tirent

In Canada. New /Toronto. William Grant,
Biwkville; R J Gibson, A Gon le,Toronto,Lanncss ofand William

drot-er.
widow makes her txnlqne 
Is somewhat startled.

Chapter One.
Two friends sat chatting In a hotel In 

New York five years ago. One' was Ernest 
Hastings, an actor, the" other was a busx- 

wlio was about to take a trip to

Conductor Pardon's, Escape,
Conductor Robert lhirdon.^whose home Is 

at 72 Gladstone-avenue, Toronto, said: *T 
bad Just left the second-class coach and 
the crash came without warnlnf. I was 
thrown down, but 1 am thankful to say I 
did not receive any Injuries. We should 
have taken the south track, and that Is all 
I care to say about It. I do fat know who 
Is to blame In the matter. The accident 
hr.pipeueil about 4 a m. The flag station 
la a small building lu charge of one man, 
xvho acts as switchman an) operator. It

mour,
BOARD OF TRADE. g,.i

Continued on Page 4. Vbounht and sold. Goodchlld of Toronto,Charles 
drover.
_ Conlln, father of the 

family (German).

Reference to “Oar 
Kinsfolk" Received WithTi. KING & CO BA BRIE MER MI8S1RG.Conlln WHO KILLED THE OLD MAN ?A Cheering—Cable New*.

and His Son Started 
Last

January and Nothing Heard 
of Them.

Nationaf T. M. Thomas
From Teslln for DavrsouI, PROVISIONS. it Manchester,/Nov. 15.—At the 

Liberal-Unionist Conference here to-day Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, made his. first public speech 
since 'his return from the United States. 

Mr. Chamberlain, who was much more cx- 
tbe subject of Anglo-French teia- 

of his colleagues In the

mother of the German— Conlln, 
family.

—, Conlln, daughter of above.

of Beaverton Found 
House—His Skull 

Crashed In.

ness man
England. They were old friends, 
latter begged a picture of the former, Just

William Murray 
Dead In His

TheTelephone 2031
1 -s* \. East, Toronto, j Vancouver, B.O.,, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—T. 

M. Thomas of Barrie, Ont., and son, are 
missing. His brother, K. A. Thomas, has 
written to Mayor Gardner, Vancouver, for 

The police have In vain en-

for old friendship's sake.
"I'm sorry," said the actor, ^"but really 

I haven’t a photo of myself, unless you 
call this blue-print one. I will have some 
In a day or eo."

"But I have to leave this afternoon, ' 
was the friend's rejoinder. “Here, Ernie, 
give me that bine-print. I'll carry 
my pocket book." •

The print was handed over.
Chapter Two.

The friend sailed for England and re
mained abroad for a yeaA While travel
ing through Lancashire, he met, by chance, 
a Mrs. William Hastings, and In convers
ing with her mentioned the name of bis 
New York friend, Ernest Hastings. In't he 
natural course of the conversation, the old 
bine-print was - produced, lty some occult 
Influence, Mrs. Hastings was fascinated 
by, the handsome face. She begged the 
picture, and It was given to her.

_ conlln, daughter of above. If,.—WilliamNov.
who lived alone in 

found deod on

Beaverton, Ont.,
Murray, an old mr.n 
n small house here, was 
the floor "of bis house.
crushed in and lay in a P0»‘

Evidently he had been
rdered by Hows with a blunt instm- 

ment’ iTtaSüïwï hem this after-

GSHARES One man. unknown. 
Ohe woman, unknown.on commission on Toroet o \ 

Write or wire
Wt ATT A CO., 1
irovers una Financial Ageets, j 

Toronto Stock Exchange) 1

pUdt on 
lions 'than any 
Cabinet, said It was 
friend of peace that the French withdraw
al from Fashoda Is Indicative of their ac
ceptance of the principle of British control 
of the whole valley of the Nile, regarding 
which there cannot be aiy discussion what-

His .bond was Information, 
deavored to trace the missing men. T. M. 
Thomas and son left Teslln for Dawson' dn 

Since then all

kTHOSE WHO WERE INJURED, the hope Of every TContinued on Page 4.

w
7 the floor*Those, who were Injured were»

Paulin, cattle dealer,^ of 
In the General 
injured about

the 10th of January last, 
trace of them has been lost.GEORGE’SfARTS FOR HIS JOB. It in muGeorge

Chemley, Out., now 
Hospital, Toronto; 
the head and body.

William Ktnnear of 'Prescott, lnli- 
o« and other

• I FetkerstonhengU * Ce., Patent Selle!ten
and experts, Bank Commerce Building, Toronto,

day-
noon.

New High Commissioner for Crete 
on the Wa)-—Great Rejoicing 

at Canea.
Trieste, Austria, Nov. 13.—I’rlnce George 

of Greece, the High Commissioner of the 
Powers In Crete, started to-day for that 
Island.

Debenture Brokers
:o Street, Toronto,
inds Bought and Sold. Min- 

,.j. Telephone 915.
IC firm : H. o’HAKA, H. It. 
er Toronto Stock Exchingci 
: Member Toronto Stock

Ernest Hastings.
ever.

Going on to recite a series of unfriendly 
acts perpetuated ti France in various quar
ters of the glebe durifig the last 10 or 15 

he said: "If better relations are to

BEET THEM OUT The Wall Street Hats at Dlneen*.
The latest New York hat shape, Just 

arrived at Dlneene’, Is the Whl1-8tre^L*. 
square crown In the newest color, tern 
—for young business men—<3. And with 
these came an Invoice of new efluare 
crowns from another American maker—It 
would puzzle you to tell the difference be
tween the two—but there Is a difference. 
They sell for 12.50 at Dlneens*.

COLB HASmeans of *dentlflca- 
And then, two weeks

in order to afford a 
tlon of her heir, 

she died.

orer; ear partly torn 
injuries.

t In FromDownDriven 
— Mining Deals Report-

Prospectore
Walker of Belleville, ago, Omineca 

ed—Vancouver’s Banana Trn«le.
15.—Intense

Alexander 
fireman, G. T. R. t leg broken, scalp 
wound, thighs bruised.

frears. -,
bt established, It will be necessary for 
French .politicians to abandon tactics whose 
object has been to hamper and embarrass 
British policy, even m quarters where tne 
French have no Interests to protect. I re
fer especially to Newfoundland, where, de
spite the fact that the French tDUery in
terests have declined to a comparatively in
significant point, the demands of the 
French have continually Increased, 
their interference with the development of 
the colony has Increased. At the present 
moment Newfoundland Is seriously suffer.ng 
from an intervention which Is of no ad
vantage to France, although a serious detri
ment to the British colony.

Fashoda Incident only serves to

Chapter Four.
born In Parkhlll,Ernest Hastings was 

Ont., In 1808. He Is the son of William 
Hastings, a prominent resident of that 

He graduated from Toronto Untver- 
burrlster at Os-

Vaucouver, B.C-, Nov- 
cold has driven all prospectors 
from the Omineca. Yesterday Messrs.
W. Steele, C. F. Venosk and C. H.
Bicnemnn returned. All agree t^at^e 
^ M without a doubt, a great
country0for' hydraulic mining, and they 
connu y with enough

last for a year's

%. WALSH
lBROKER

Jehu II. Touiie, clierivreil Accountant. 
• Puctallsi In lue lormitton, liicorpi.inlioii 
mm or cun is of Joml stock

down141 Jobn-Street, 
T. R. trainman) *calp

James Newman,
eompaaien. 

unices 'JO louge-slrerl, Iricpnone tM.
Toronto, G. 
wound, lip badly torn.money to loan to pay off 

Kents collected, estate* 
30 Vlctorla-street. Phone

toxvu.I
Ally in '88, and became a 
goode Hall la 'S3, 
law, but Immediately after his graduation 

Osgoode Hall Joined Madame Rhea's 
dramatic company, then touring In Canada, 
and played minor parts. To-day he Is tne 
leading man In a stock company In San 

Cal., drawing $150 a week. Last

Albert Tracey of Toronto, fnrm 
hand; Might injurie*.

John McNamara of Brockvlll*. O* 
Ti R. fireman! probably fatally In
jured. ,

He never practised re rnber’s Turkish Maths. 1*9 Vnnge-slreetWhite Star Line.
The following Toronto passengers will 

still by the Royal Mall steamer Majestic 
to-day: Major-General Berkeley, 
Berkeley, Mr. W. It. Johnstone, jr„ Mr. 
Henry Pick, Mr. J. ^Hallett, Mr. John D. 
I'lgott, Mr. J. A. Jack es. Mr. A. J. Ann
ul rong, Mr. Campbell, Miss L. Dunlop, 
Mr. D. H. Ripley.

248
Chapter Three.

Mrs. Hastings was a .whjow, xyhose hus
band had left her a handsome fortune. 
8-hc had had but one son, by a remarkable 
co'nctdence, named Ernest, but he had 
died while In the bloom of youth. His

sac

andTO LOAN^r^cent ol
curlty. In sums to Suit. 

Valuations and Arjntr»-

Fine, Mild Weather. ,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 15.— 

(H p.m.)—Shallow depressions exist In the 
Northwest States and Territories; 
where the pressure Is generally Wgh. Light 
snowfalls have occurred In th> St. Law- 

Valley, whilst In thk large remaining

fromMrs. in Februarywill return 
food and provision» to

elee-L. Leblanc of Montreal, G. T. R. 
baggagemani head badly crashed.

A. Carey of Cobourg, cattleman)
• Injnrlea probably fatal.

Frederick Cain of Wickham, seri
ously Injured.

John Powers of Orono; severe 
scalp wound.

Frederick Conlln, Germant coni- 
pi'CSHlon of skull.

c. A. Winter* of Montreal, express 
mesengen bruises.

Fred Tnek of Montreal, mall clerk; 
arm Injured.

Alexander Beatty of Toronto, mall 
elerk; legs Injured.

N. Sloan of Toronto, mall clerk) 
Wrist Injured.

to. I
" Among the latest mining deals reported 

Vital Creek, «old to 
for $1200; Lost 
Englishman for 

Manson Creek

Francisco,
Week a wire from his New York lawyer, in the district are 

an English company 
Creek, sold
$5000; Black Jack on 
and Germans»» Creek have * be a 

The last strike reported is on 
hue caused

Insurance and Flnnn 
al Brokers,

:

gl-EdvEvirâ
d A8ftèrCreterrlug to the "thorough and com
plete sympathy so noticeable between tne 
Mother Land and her colonies,” Mr. Cham
berlain continued as follows:

“What Is of equal Importance, our Am
erican kinsfolk—lloud cheers]—have begun 
to understand us better. If we have had 
differences 1n the past, 1 believe they hive 
arisen entirely from the want of proper 
mutual understanding; but now the Ameri
can people know that In the late trouble 
our hearts went out to them-[cheers]--end 
tiley have heartily reciprocated our good
feelings. t ...

"I shall not attempt to predict 
mar follow this better feeling, but I mar 
Tt least hope that In the future, the un
derstanding of which I have spoken may 
be perfected and that In the face of that 
understanding we two may be .Me to 
guarantee pence end civilization to the 
world. [Prolonged cheers.]

memory wae ever fragrant to her. 
had no kindred far or near. A malignant 
disease that she had been fighting all her, 
life became worse, soon after the receipt 
of the old blue print, and Mrs. Hastings 
bethought her of the ‘nevl table. She made 
her will, willing all her property, real 
and personal, to the man whom she had 

seen, but whose blue-print picture 
vivid reminder of lice own dead 
She req'nested that the blue-print

rence
portions of Canada the weather has been 
fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 40—54 ; Kauiloops, 32—56; Coi
gn rv. 24-44; Qu'Appelle. 22-32; Winnipeg. 
22- 36; Port Art bur. 22- 40: Parry Sound, 
34—12; Toronto, 35—44; Ottawa, 22 -18 ; 
Montreal, 20—38: Quebec, 14—20; Hul'fax,

'Avoid *11 diseases ol lhe month by 
smoking clean union blue label cigars. Informed him:

"Mr* Hastings, Lancashire, England, has to an

■ and Marine Assurance Co.
Fire Assurance Co. 

o Assurance Co. 
nut ami Plate-Glass Co, 
-Glass Insurance Co. 
dent Insurance Co. 
tntee and Accident Co.,Emt 
dllty.Accident and Common 
Hides Issued.

Adelaide-Street 
cs 592 and 2075-

died, leaving you 1.12,500.”
Chapter Five.

G. W. Hastings, a seuierr at Trinity Uni
versity, received a letter from his bro
ther Ernest yesterday morning, narrating 
the above details of the story, and stating 

he (Ernesi) had never seen or heard

Men's Far Overcoats at Dlneens’.
No left-overs from past seasons are 

shown in this winter's stock of new fur 
overt-oars for men at Dlneens". Style, fur, 
everything new. The price will suit you,

* Q
sold.
the Iskoot- Tho report

little excitement in the district, 
wintering atsome

nnd a number of men are 
Buckly House on Tati» Lake, »o as to 
proceed to the Iskoot early in the spring. 
Several claims have been taken up on 
the Stronger lliver by Mi. U. H- riu ue

:and you have the largest assortment 
Toronto to select from—at Dlneens’. 34- 36.never 

was a 
child.
be attached to her last will and testament

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—

.that
of the Mrs. Hastings, who bad so romanti
cally and bountifully enriched him.

East.
Peak's Turkish sud Itasslan llelhs.
It alu sud Uni an. «4. *04 King SI. M.

Antiseptic spruce Finreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
ta minatmg surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

Lower
Fresh westerly to southerly winds;
fine and mild.

Ottawa Valley-West to southwest winds; 
fair and milder.

Upper and Lower St. Lawrence—W est to 
south tv est winds; fair and milder.

Superior—Generally fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Manitoba—Generally fair; 
change in temperature.

TARK & CO., man*Vancouver is working up trade with 
mil. part icu lari y in«bannnns. 1< ormerly 
that fruit was only available for eight 
month* of the Tear ami came frmn 
Central America- from 1 >Jt it w 
come all the year round. On arrival 
here the banana» are hung up green m 
n cooling room until they begin to grow 
yellow, then they arc passed into n 
cellar heated by gnu, where they become 
fit for fcod and are sent,to the stores- 

Fiji varieties have a better flavor than 
those from Pannnui. In exchunce f'ir 
bananas Fiji is taking from British 
Columbia apple*, potatoes and onions.

WEST INDIAN RECIPROCITY.JVIVRE INTERDICT Elf. x
?K BROKERS,

ronto Street.
what; Negotiations Between Britain and 

the States Have Lapsed.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 15—Ne- 

gotia'tions of the proponed reciprocity 
treaty between the United States 
Government and Great Britain, relative 
to the British West Indies, have come 
to a halt with no present indication that 
the treaty will bo concluded in tllie near 
future. The negotiations had proceeded 
to nn advanced stage last spring, it be
ing hoped that the signature* would be 
appended before Congress adjourned, in 
order that the Senate might have an 
opportunity to ratify. Since then, how- 

nlwtncles have deveh lied, -and the 
negotiations which were so far along 

drove h'.psed into a condition of inaction.

Placed Under the Ban by Order of 
the Judicial Council of Que

bec Province.KverAtaA£
aud London

How It Happened.
- All went well till No. 5 ran Into Trenton 

at 4 a.m., sharp on time. Between Sid
ney and MurrajfeHlll, about two and a 

osTof Trenton, Is a piece of

I Mike
USYork 15—(Special.)—The not muchMontreal. Nov. 

following note in The Official Gazette of 
be of interest to To-

2Edwards and llari-Siullli, «.'bartered Ae- 
esnnionla. Bank or Coinnirrre Mnlldlng. 
Geo. Edwards. P.C.A. A. Ilnri-Smltb, A.CROY & CO- Oak Hall Olothiers, 115 'King-street east, 

selling meu's suits at $7.5o, made m 
double-hreasted sack Style. They 

thoroughly good that their ecrvlce-

this province will
"ÿgÿSce, dated May 25, 

Phe Viscount D'lvry is forbidden to con- 
trhet any délits whatever without the 
onnsent of the Judicial Council, minted 
for that end, and composed of Alfred
c£ ..w. vW

has been interdicted-_________

half miles w 
single track, connecting the double tracks.

south of the double
areDEATHS.

CARSON—At Midland, on. Monday, Nov. 14, 
1898 Margaret Corson, fourth daughter 
of William and Mary Carson, late of To
ronto, In her 15th year.

Funeral at Midlaud on Wednesday, 18th

Nov. 14,

A Surprise for Boys.
A handsome allvorlno watch Is given free 

from now till Christmas for the return 
of only five sets of wrappers from Adams' 
Tutti-Frutti Gum, out of the Tutti-Frutti 
selling machines.

insurance and Financial

SS» 8SKKJ*
ye and Queen-street ^ 
iê 2095.

single or 
are so 
ablcnees to guaranteed.

>n. ü ran along the 
track, over the single track and. Instead 
of taking the south of the double track#, 
«he train took the north of the double 

the freight running

Steamship Movements.
From.

Prinz Wilhelm I..New York ...: Paramaribo
nownslalrs Hot Prices at Dlneens’. Westernlatid........New York ....... AntwerpD^era,eîm„dml hHs In .he downstairs Jheriau................

i n* Dini*fn«4' wblfh most bat- Hosarlan............... Iziuaon ..........rerfZmd offer as The Uleul $2.5» bats. Verbena............... ........................... v ' v”
At ^Tf-^'onabta"îh^V1'V.'-New Ymk

w—■ l ssxT.$:32gSJ .'.iK $2

At.Armed* Tea has ike Haver. Nor. 15.
tracks, on which was 
east. Here was where the fatal error oc
curred. ■ The official report of the accident 
sent out from Montreal say* that Eu-

lnst.
TRENCH—At East Toronto, on

Trench, In his 48th year.
Wednesday, from his 

late residence, Gerrard-street cast. Toron- 
Cerncte*-. Friends

reek’s Turkish mid Russian llaths. 
Open nil nlghl. *0* anil *C4 king »t. Vf

< vor.

. Clarkson i Tarkleb «ml V.psr f»'*1., 1« 
■talk anil bed fil.0*.

George 
Funeral at 2 p.m.

Prmber'a 
and 1*9 Yen**-Metropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
leave C.P.R. crossing, Yoiige-sireet, 

-, Î 30 2 40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., rctnrn- 
fnc leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30. 7 
,nd 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child- 
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
ftt 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
- 02 tTnjoymcnt of a |aM^M 2S%%^

Don't deny T^V^ory in the shape cure, '^centa___________ ___

l;h,7giorio“ Kih* OT D,d CV" t,y the ‘°P B>",e, '

took I he east-glr.eer Brady of No. ' 5 
bound track in the fare ot switch and 
•Igrala set against It, and proceeded untll- 
1t eolllded with the freight on the east-

fand*■ to, to Chalmers 
acquaintances please accept this Inlluta-

enrs $2.
browns 

i tuent bargains.little of, the Gon.i bound track. There are several versions 
*s to bow the passenger train crossed theM»1364.
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B TRUSTSslEH-rJB’SE
audience.

« J

Men’s Winter Suits • J Corporation$

Splendid Equine I 
Square

A Genuine Comedy Trent,
Seldom doe» Toronto get genuine 

theatrical companies, so that the i
Mr. H. Reeves-Smlth, th> celebrated Eng
lish comedian, and his associates 
Strand Theatre, London, Bug., to the Grnuo 
Opera House next week, is hound to 
appreciated. The piece to be presented ls 
“A Brace of Partridges,” by Mr. Richard 
Ganthony, and It is described as being one 
of the great London and New York si-- 
cesses. Besides the regular nwtlDeee on 
Wednesday and Saturday, * speeml matluee 
will foe given on Thanksgiving Day.

ScBlchl lient Tuesday.
The sale of seats for thé Sculcbi Ç*cert 

opens to-morrow morning at the Massey 
Hall box office. This concert will be tne 
fourth and last event In the present Massey 
Hall course, and will be under the patron
age of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Miss Mowat, The date 1» next Tues
day.

J Sir W. Laurier, Sir J, Winter and Mr. 
Coolidge Arrive at Washington.

OF ONTARIO.The Fiery Roman and the Seductive 
Egyptian Seen at the Grand.

6

IV

$:C
Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St

......... ..$1,000,000 M
President—Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.0,
Vice-Vresident*—Hon, 8. L. \v ood, W. D,

Mîct*eôs" Administrator, la case of Intes- _ 
tavy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, I 

_ and undertakes all kinds of Tenets.
Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed; rents. Incomes, etc, R

C°DeposU Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for sore custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to tt, Oor- 
poration retain the professional ears of 
same.

ICv.A V gpplegate Beat 1 
In the Sta

,1 Tracey’» 2-Y 
aretta. Beaten 
jrssrth for Ge

p
-X‘ CapitalInternational Commissioners Try

ing to Get Together on the Reci
procity Question—Attention Cen
tred on That Topic, on Which the 
Whole Business of the 
enoe Depends.

The Stage Settings of the Play Are 
Superb—“On the Wabash” at the 
Toronto — The Prlneeee Drews 
Crowded Houses—Other Amuse

ment Hews.

> < I
0-

im a i t*
York, Nov. 1!Confer- New

the Horse Show wa 
'erst, and Mudlaon 
thronged with spec 
hour in the forenoo 
night. The opening 
raddle horses being 

dashIn

etc

Those who entertained any doubts of Miss 
Blanche Walsh’s ability to All the roles de
manded of her must have had those doubts 
removed last tight, for, without rising to 
that greatness which la all-absorbing, the 
certainly gave a splendid performance of 
the etorm-poeseseeti Queen of Egypt. An
tony and Cleopatra” was presented at the 
Grand Opera House to an audience, at once 
large, fashionable and enthusiastic. After 
each act the curtain was raised and after
each act a cry arose for a speech, which __
Mr. McDowell and Mise Walsh both honor- of the Sixth Ward Conservatives— 
ed only by a bow. The piece was pie- A Resolution to Be Given Paet- 
sented with all that magnificence of act- Pr-.id-nt Laxton.
ting and wealth of detail that made the Conserva-production famous during Miss Davenport s The annua meeting of Wgrd 0 wns^v a 
lifetime. Nothing was omitted that would five Association was held In WeHts 
heighten the effect, and, were It stated that corner. Dunn-avenue and Queen-street, last 
the scenery wan -the most perfect, the evening. The hall was L»t oroiti!
most beautiful, ever placed on a Toronto many having to stand, with the m Laxton, 
stage, the statement might be depended nent members of the party. Johntk^. 
upon as being not far from' absolutely cor- who has been the honored p 
rect. Sir Henry Irving might produce a many years, occupied the cha r. The meet 
play as well, but he would not produce It lng throughout was one ot theJWH. w 
better or mitre Effectively; uay, nor more motions and enthusiastic ever held m .uc 
lavishly in the richness and appropriate- ward, 
ness of the costuming and In the accès- . He Retiree. ,
sortes. If but ns a spectacle, every At thefcommencement of the business oi 
theatre-goer should hasten to see “Antouy the evening Mr. Laxton announced ms rc- 
and Cleopatra,” but when to the splendor tlremeut from the presidency, wmcn wa» 
of the scenery Is added a performance of received with- expressions of deep regret oy 
exceptional, if not of masterly merit, then the meeting. Messrs. Day, Hearn end Hun- 
’twould be a pity for the public to prove ter were elected aa scrutineers, 
unappreciative. Mr. McDowell must re- New Oticer Now.
call John McCullough to everybody’s mind. The officers-elect are as follows: fteal- 
Not, perhaps, quite as tall, or possibly dent, Claude McDonald; 1st vice-president, 
dwarfed by greater breadth, he la yet of Thomas Christian; 2nd vice-president, 4. ti
the same build, and in act and method Is Knox; 8rd vice-president, Joseph Pooock; 
forcefully remindful of one of «he greatest secretary, J. E/ Laxton Jr.; treasurer, J- 
Romans that ever walked the stage. As Fawcett; auditors, Mr, Peck and James K. 
Antony, Mr. McDowell leaves little to be^cGhie. 
desired. He Is a woman’s man and has I Executive Committee: Aid Bowman, O 
Just that presence, tenderness and Inflection 1 Denison, John Brown. James Lumeden, H 
of voice that suits the character. In his Hall, J Badgerow, J H McGble, John Pear- 
very heroism he Is weak and wavering, and son, W A Bell, W H Booth, J Boyd, C 
Is, therefore, as near what should be as Grré ahead, Charles Slemnjn, R Davey, T>r 
can be. Miss Walsh was. best In the thlnl Buck, William McGhle, J C McLean- and it 
act, where she longs for Antony and IS Green.
swayed by constantly changing moods of | John Laxton was elected as past-presl- 
expectancy, anger and doubt Her treat- ; dent, 
ment of the scene with the messenger was j All the offteers-elect were appointed a 
admirable. In the Invocation scene she committee to prepare an address and make 
rose well to the heights, although It I» a arrangements for a pubHc expression of 
portion of the play that reminds the spec- thanks to the retiring president, Mr. John 
tutor all too vividly of spectacular effect In Lux ten. ] 
more ordinary entertainments—to wit, the 
introduction to a pantomime. It la almost jjr. Claude McDonald, the president-elect. 
Impossible to avoid a feeling that ghosts addressed -the meeting, in the midst of 
are necessary to complete the effect. But ! which the popular members of West To
it was all very grand and very realistic. ronto. Messrs. Osier and Clarke for the 
And then there came the greet act of dy- Dominion House, and Mr. T. Crawford, 
lug in full sight of the audience. If any m.L.A., entered the room, being received 
test of ability la greater than another It ;s with great cheering, which was repeated 
that-fcf being able to die well, and Miss again and again.
Walsh died most Impressively-died In the 
lingering way required by the situation and dress, Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., and 
brought the curtain down amid a storm of E. B. Osier and E. F. Clarke, M.P.’s, nd- 
loudly expressed- approval. The lady in dressed the meeting, being warmly greeted 
that one act bestowed upon herself the hall- and applauded throughout, 
mark of genuine merit. Mr. Arthur Elliott 
again distinguished himself as Kejhren and 
Mr. Hugh Arnott played the miserable, awe
stricken slave with a terrible ghastliness 
that not even our own Franklyn McLeay 
could probably do more than equal. A 
u ord of recognition for Miss Willie Wilton 
for her voluptuous Octnvla, and all has 
been said, except to bestow 
praise as possible upon the 
the music and the entire general arrange
ment. “Le Toeca” will be given 'at ther 
matinee to-day, but this evening, Friday 
and at Saturday matinee “Antopy and Cleo
patra” will be repeated.

Washington, Nov. 15.—Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, Premier of Canada, and Sir James W li
ter, Premier of Newfoundland, arrived to
day to take their seats In the Anglo-Ameri
can Joint Commission. Mr. T. Jefferson 
Coolidge of Boston also came on, thus com
pleting the American membership.

Thé Commission, had a brief session at 11 
o’uock, and then gave way to meetings <■! 
the British and American members separ
ately. These separate conferences were 
for the purpose of going over the ground 
on which reciprocity can be discussed. At
tention is now centred almost exclusively 
on this topic. No schedules have been ex
changed, but it has been considered best 
to take up each article separately and dis
cuss the possibilities of tariff concessions 
npvn It. .

The expectstion is that this work w.U 
proceed so -that each side will know by the 
end of the present week Just what articles 
the other side desires to incorporate lu n 
reciprocity arrangement, and what reduc
tion of rates is possible on these artic.es. 
It is rcallxed ®by members of the Commis
sion that this Is the most important branch 
of work before them, and one on which 
the success ot failure of the work on other 
brunches depends to a large extent.

;.ith ough the strictest secrecy Is observ
ed, the general expressions coming from 
members of the Commission, continue to 
be hopeful that some kind qf reciprocity 
agreement will be reached, although It Is 
appreciated that the present revenue needs 
of the United State* Government incident 
to the war mnke It difficult' to And rates

From the 
felt to be

m

These are very desirable suits. They are properly made and 
finished. All sizes, 36 to 44. You can have your choice of 
single and double-breasted sack or cutaway styles. Materials are 
tweeds and serges of reliable quality.

i Mias Lone, a 
her first appearance 
,n Samuel Kosentha 
A smart four-in-hand 
Elkins of Abingdon, 1 
the tanbark walk in 

Frederick C. Steve 
yesterday took flrsi 
fiaain kad three line 
old class for hackm

sswrrtgad the Chestnut 1 
Allies did not seem 
lot as the yenrllm 
chestnut by VVUlBr 
the Chestnut Hill 
Judged the pick of 
«curing the red ril 
and the third going 
of Wildfire's stock.

In the clone tor 2 
Gen. B. F Tracy s 
Mbit. Half a do* 
fudges in this class lng Edward Wllleti 
Poughkeepsie, and 
Buffalo. The long 
particularly hand soi 
form quality so Ion 
arriving at a <leci 
became -cooeidbrnbl 
the blue ribbon was 
Betty Hamlin, a r 
Mambrfno King, th 
plauae, Gen. Tracy 
gaining second, an 
to H. N. Bata's blac 

thoroughbre 
pied me ring for tl 
The claes for stalll 
lng hunters and sat 
Bve competitors, th. 
Francis D. Beard's 
gate, which beat V 
inani the second-pri 
awards made to-daj 

Class 8—Two-year 
First, Eighteen- Kai 
Stock Farm.

Class 2—Stallions i 
■addle horses—First 
years old, Francis 1 

Class 36-Mares, y 
height not consider! 
Side of a saddle hoi 
Chestnut, Frederick 

Class 9—Six 2-ye 
First, Betty Hamlii 
Hamlin.

Class 35—Seven 2-j 
First All Ablaze, c 
Stock Farm.

Class 44—Horses 
Whirl of the Town 
old, C. F. Bates.

.Class 17—Pair of 
over—First, Water 
bay mares, 6 years < 

Class O—Stallions, 
service—First, Heir- 
old, C. J. and Harry 

Class 55-Horses 
Inches, before a l 
Chesterfield, Albert 

Class tor-Horses 
onder 15 hands, up t 
First, Lady of Quail 

Class 67—Park tea 
—First prize, Lady 
Lord Chantier and 1 
C. Host wick.

King Crow, n 5-yei 
ed by George 1' 

evening won flrfct 1 
competition, Sainne 

placed second. 
Glencoe third, and G 
berry third.

Class 102—Heavy 
First prize. Burford 
Beck London,

Class 07—Hunters 
over 190 pounds In 
Richmond, rn.g.. Ha, 

Class 107, for th< 
hurttera or Jumpers 
at five feet six in 
feet, carrying a m
pound»—First prise. 
Mrs. Adam Beck,

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.13 LMR. MACDONALD PRESIDENT FvOak Hall Clothiers, ns to 121 King st. e. BILLIARD GOODS. I

New and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of nil kinds.

Special brand of line B11 Marti 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum. 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Hspl# 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all klads 
promptly attended

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto,

I it Is said Hon. J. M. Gibson, favors his op- 
p ointment. _ .

The Court of Revision to-ddy confirmed 
the «14,000 personalty assessment of Mr. 
John Stuart.

City Engineer Barrow 
probably to-morrow, the names of the lour 
men he will retain as ward foremen.

A military play, “The Victoria Crow," Is 
billed for to-morrow and Thursday evenings 
at the Grand Opera House. '

The Crescent Bicycle Club held Its an
nual concert In Association. Hall to-night. 
The hall was crowded.

1 Miss Tesale McCallum. Toronto, and Mrs. 
Charges in Barrie Discussed at j Frank Mackelcan, B. T. Martin and George
the Hamilton Presbytery — James AIIen'_______ .

i, 1
C

will snnonite,
ito.Bev. P. M. McEacheren Expected an 

Endorsation of His Labors.
848

II Phone No- 318.
Hazelton’s VltallZer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Nlglyt- Emis • 1 o n • , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailmen t » 
brought on by self- 
nbJse—-ft never-failing 
remedy. Une month’s 
treatment. «2. Trea-. 
tlse mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
_________308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Makes Established 28 Years.
tfYEINC-nd CLEANING

This Is the season to have yonr Chenille 
and Lace Curtains Cleunod or Dyed We do this class of work equal to, if not bette?’ 
than, any house In Canada.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
108 King Street West.

•Phone* 1258, 1868. Express paid one way 
distance.

The artists were:
Wnterdown Minister’s Call to

You
Strong
Again

\ BURGLARS MADE A HAUL.Melnerny Gets Six Years—Salt fleet 
People and H., G. * B. Company 

■ —Hamilton News.
• t which are open to concessions.

Cacadlan standpoint also there Is 
less urgency fbr gaining accès» to the Am
erica r market than there was some ye1 if* 
ago, owing to the foreign markets which 
Canada has developed. Thus far it J» un
derstood there has been no general ou,,a 
for making up the lists of articles wit eh 
the parties will present for Incorporation 
into a reciprocity agreement, manufactured 
at- well as natural products being consider
ed 01 en to Incorporation In the lists.

Municipal Safe at Valton, Manitoba, 
Blown Olsen nnd Robbed 

of «28,000.
Valton, Man., Nov. 15.—The municipal 

safe was blown open last night, and about 
«23,000 stolen. The robbery was only dis
covered this morning, 
from the municipal safe Includes «1100 of 
the municipality of Rhineland, «800 of the 
Northern Elevator Co., and «200 belonging 
to private parties. The attempt is some
what of a mystery from the fact that all 
the doors except the front one were barred 
Inside before Mr. Llmpypth, clerk of the 
municipality, left at 12 0#clock p.m. It Is 
thought the parties must have had m key 
to the front door.

Bsmilton, Nor. 15.—(Special.)—One of
before the

on orders from a

r

the matters that came 
Hamilton Presbytery to-day was the call 
of Rev. P. M.* McEacheren of Waterdown, 
to the charges of Uptergrove and Long- 
tard, In the Barrie Peafoytery. When the 

Rev. Mr. McEacheren left

help wanted.

XXT ANTED—FOR THREE WEEKS - 
W poultry pluckers. Apply A. J. King,

6 Elm-street. - [J
NSYPiLLS&SgïiSl

, ntj sud podli™ lsélesrelief. *««<*• orhymsll 
, P. CATON, Bestss. Mass. “IsdUsSsoWte

T*■ A is!
V ei.1

The money robbed
soiee came up 
the decision entirely with the Presbytery, 
sud the result came as a surprise to the 
sulnlster and hlg friends. After a discus
sion It wus decided to allow Barrie Presby
tery to have the services of the Waterdown 
minister It transpired at the close of the 
meeting that Rev. P. M. McEacheren did 

— not want to make a change, and loosed 
only for a resolution endorsing his labors 
In Waterdown.

■lx Years tor Melnerny.

m TYOÏS WANTED-AT THE MACnON- 
£> -aid Manufacturing Company, King- 
street west.

------------ ----------------------------—------------ .
ANTED—9BWING MACHINE OP-

Gale Manufacturing Cbm-

B' Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dyu- 
pepsin, and prevents constipation. DR CULL’S

W" e rotors.
pany, Minclng-lane.KB. M’PHERSOH IS PRESIDEKTProminent Speaker*» 1 cure» Gonorrlicen, Gleet, Strictun i 

f\ Price *1,CO per bottle.
S Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toronto ®

(gMï>—(Î)

Five Cewervatlve 
Club—Many Politicians Spoke 

—Also Aldermen.
5 Conservatives reorganized 

last evening in Euclid-nvenue Hall.
The first business disposed of was the 

election of officers, which resulted ee 
fellows: President, W. D. McPherson; 
vicc-prksidcnt, Aid. John Dunri; past 
president, R. M. Tuthill; secretory, 
Itobert Dunlop; treaeurer, Henry Brack- 
ea; Pjxccutive Committee : Aid, Denison, 
chairman; W. W. Hodgson, J- Burns, 
H. Birmingham. R- W. Pntoe, W. 8. 
Bell, J. B. Watson, Dr- Clouse, Abe 
Gaboon, James Orr, !*• B. ^Vhytock, 
w. O. Wells. James McGfca, David 
Clark, IJ, W. Cheesworth, W. J. 
Brown, H. H. Johnston. Bam Mc- 
Gbmbe, John Bell, W. F- Johnston, W- 
G. Burns, W- Hutchinson. - _

Thomas Crawford. M-L.A.. spoke. He 
went right into politics, calling atten
tion to the fact that Conservatives had 
boon most successful in the election
trj.ISJ. Foy, M.L-A., dealt with the 
malndministroticn of Ontario’s affairs.

Mr. E. F. Clarke, M. P-,denounced the 
Dominion Government unsparingly for 
not fulfilling its pre-election, promises. 
Énnrier’s alien labor attitude 
shown to bo a veritable scandal.

Other speakers were Aldermen Dunn, 
Woods and Denieon, David Clark and 
W. W. Hodgson.

The city fathers wandered from 
politics and confined their attention 
chiefly to municipal matters, reminding 
the brethren that <1 certain election 
would take place in the early part of 
January next. ■

Xlf ANTED—BOYS FOR CUTTINO 
>V room; experienced preferred. Gale 

Manufacturing Company, Minclng-lane,

Of the Ward

THE SHOW NOT A SUCCESS.James Melnerny, the Dundas man, co.i-
week ago, A GENTS WANTED—THE, EXOBL8IOK 

I Ate Inaurance Company are now of
fering the best contracts to energetic agents 
lu the monthly department; experience not 
necessary and promotion assured to suc
cessful hustlers. Call for new terras at 
Head Office, corner Adelaide and Toronto- 
streets or at amy of the company’s branch 
offices. i-'-

Wardvicted of an unnatural offence a 
came before Judge Snider for sentence this 
looming. When asked If he had anything 
to say why sentence should not be ipaastd 
upon him, Melnerny solemnly declared that 
be was innocent. The Judge said that the- Gardeners’ and Florists’ Association, the 
evidence Jett no doubt lu his mind, of pri
soner’s guilt. Tne offence was a brutal 
one, accomplished by cruelty, and the sen
tence was that Melnerny go to the King
ston Penitentiary for six years. Prisoner’s 
(Wife, mother and sister were present, and 
a painful scene ensued.

When the brethren found that ReV. Mr,
McEacheren had been removed, apparently nau imt night, with 60 members present, 
against hlg wish, they made an effort ut ; Aft flve new members were Initiated a 
this evening's session to put things as they ... - . t.n
uere, but the Waterdowa miuister hud j deputation, waited upon them from the 
gone home, and thç Presbytery decided to | Master Horseehoers, to aajk at1 carters to 
let matters stand. patronize none but union shops. ^ jtdls-
_ ®*T?° EI*«‘rle Llfh*‘’ cusslon followed and it was decided to nc-
The special committee of the City Coun

cil. held a private conference on a civic 
electric light plant this evening with Percy 
Domville, the expert, and went over the 
estimate* of costs prepared by him. A spe
cial committee meeting will probably be 
held next week.

Gardeners and Florists Dissatisfied 
With Chrysanthemum Show.

BOARD WANTED.

After Mr. McDonald concluded his nd- -xrOUNO MAN-AMBRICAN - DESIRES 
JL room and board; a good home, where 

all Is eurelv cleanly and wholesome; state 
terms. Apply Box 35, World.

In the atxsence of the secretary of theJ.
;* '

. fliti' 14 report of the late Ohrysantihemum Show 
was not read at last night'» meeting. The 
members, however, are not satisfied with 
the receipts, and financially the show was 
not a success.

The Carters’ Union met In Temperance

BUSINESS CHANCES.OFFICERS OF CITY MISSIONS j *I’i ARTICLES FOR SALE.1|T ANTED—A MAN WITH «150-TO VV put in a good paying business from 
the start. Call at Gladstone House, .Park- 
dale. A. Jeffery.

T71 OR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGE 
llnma^MachlneryX! (HmltedVToronto.

Re-Elected I.ost Night—There 1» No 
Money In the TlU-The Work 

Done.
The nineteenth annual meeting of the

tel
Jh/T EN’S FIN® ORDERED TAILORING, 
IV1 at Queen’s, 340 College.

T ADIEB- JACK#rti;uAND CAPES — 
I j Gin»’ coats In *11 sizes. At Quoen s, 
340 College.

^PATENTS.rendering"of *oroo*» City Mission was held last, bight 
In the Northern Congregational Chhrch.
- - The pastor, Ilev, Mr. tiyde and Rev. J. 
Nell, opened the meeting with devotional 
exercise*, after whleh • thé chairman, Dr. 
W. B. Gellde, made an appeal for money. 

Several Resolutions., >
A resolution, moved by Rev. Dr. H. F.- 

■Wtiton, seconded by .Mr. David Higgins, 
adopting the annual report, was then pass
ed by the meeting.

A resolution, recognizing the good work 
done by the mission,was moved by Ilev.Wil
liam Patterson, seconded by Mr. N. W. 
Hoyles, and dnly carried.

Rev. Dr. McTavish spoke a few en
couraging words promising the mission bis 
sympathy and support.

Mr. Robert Hall, the city missionary, 
spoke of the good results of the Gospel 
carriage work.

Mr. 8. Arnold spoke of the need for the 
work, citing personal experiences to prove 
his statements.

t o 1DUUT AAV tisiazfc-103. BAY
hi, street, Toruuvo, irvfeign Members ot 

TlJ Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
r'uglauu; puteut pamphlet free. Julia b. lliduut Banister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer. ______________________

I)

own:F i
cede to the Horseshoer»' request. A com
mittee was also appointed to meet a depu
tation from the TJsamatera and Horse- 
sboers to discuss the advisability of amal
gamating the three unions.

The Anniversary Committee of Albion 
Lodge met last night «0 make suitable ar
rangements for Dec. 0, which is the anni
versary of the founding of the Bon» of 
England lodges.

The Outlook Club in connection with the 
Bond-street Congregational Oil arch will be 
addressed next Monday night by Rabbi 
Lazarus, who will take for his subject, 
“Church and State.”

At the usujJ meeting of Brighton Lodg>, 
S. O. E., last night, it was announced that 
the election of officers for the coming year 
would take place at the next meeting.

A committee was appointed at the meet
ing of Bristol Lodge, 8. O. E., last night 
to look Into the scheme that has been pro
posed for the amalgamation of all the email 
lodges In the city.

Nine new members were last night Ini
tiated into the Horaeshoera’ Union, and all 
the members are using their influence to 
Induce the rest of the shops to Join the 
union.

A large number of those interested In 
stamp collecting met In Forum Hall last 
night for the purpose of framing a new con
stitution for their society.

wasm v ANUFACTUBEU8 AND INVESTORS 
|Yl —We offer for sale a large line of 
uàw Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick Sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited 1, Toronto.

legal cards.
“Two Little Vagrants.”

“On the Wabash” drew two large audi
ences to the Toronto Opera House yester
day. Following “On the Wabash,” the at
traction for Thanksgiving week will be 
"Two Little Vagrants,” with Miss Mildred

, street. Money to loan,.

( 1 AMEKON & LEE, BAIIIIISTEBS 80- 
1/ Heitors, notaries, etc. Phone IMS. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide eqst. -

a H. BEATON, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
A.- tor, etc.; money to loan. Office* 
is Court-street.

TV EEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, K Solicitors, “Dlneeu Building, car. 
limge and Temperauce. J. M. Ucsve, Q.u, 
Thoa, L. Church.__________ -

Ont.
To Fight It Ont.

Saltfleet Township Council yesterday af
ternoon unanimously dfcreed to press the 
suit against the H., G. & B. Company to 
the bitter end. The councillors say they 
hare the support of the entire townÿilp, 
and they Instructed their solicitor, Mr. S. 
D. Bigger, to procure the best couhisfl avail
able to conduct the case, which will come 
up at the non-jury sittings next week. A 
report was presented by the Council's en
gineer, which, it is said, bears out the ub 
legations made in the statement of claim. 
A warm legal contest is looked for.

Rewards for Bravery.
The chairmlin and Investigating gover

nors of the Royal Canadian Humane As
sociation have awarded the bronze medal 
of the association to the following; Cecil 
Dinsmore, for conspicuous bravery in saving 
Charles Vine Parke from drowning in Col- 
l>oy’g Bay on Aug. 3, 1807; Fred J. Hicks, 
for conspicuous bravery and promptitude 
In saving Walter T. Wallace .from drowning 
In the Humber River, on Sept. 24, 1898; 
James C. Mattison, for bravery and promp
titude in diving' Mrs. Leeds from drowning 
In Lachlne Canal. Montreal, on April 26, 
ISOS.

O TK WART, BENNETT A CO., PAT- 
O ent Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, 
and Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, 
Confederation Life Building. Branches- 
England. Germany France; list of Inven 
firms wanted mailed free. ________

was
Vv

MEDICAL.
At the CliI

l x U. CUU1À. TUUUAT AND LUNGS. 
I / Consumption. Brunehitia and Catarrh 
specially treated uy medical lubaiationa. 
DO College-street. Toronto,
TXI(. jjpROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JJ cYtarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

Toronto owner» v 
Cleveland Horse St 
the following extra 
cr's account of Sat 
fortoances :

The event of thi 
one for all flrstw 
The fine blue ribb 
the prettieat sight 
contest "was to de 
blue ribb»
Style, a 1-tion, gent 
for the carriage, a 
which previous a- 
considered In the 
a solid silver cup. 
land Town Topic»

All of the doute» 
behavior, and wer 
plause. Btucher ’ 
end acted In »pb 
were not long In < 
prize-winner was t 
he was declared t

tP w Y ACLAKEN. MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
jM ley * Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
iid7 Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sollct- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rate»._______

The Work Done.
The annual report shows that the mis

sion workers during the past year have 
visited 4000 homes, most of them in the 
poorest districts of the city, and 316 visits1 
have been made to the prisons, hospitals 
and other Institutions. They have held 670 
services during the year In prisons, asy
lums, churches, missions, factories, and 
from the Gospel carriage on the streets; 
,16.000 tracts, 12,090 magazine» and six 
dozen Bibles and New Testaments were, 
dlstribnleil. Christmas dinners were pro- 
vlded for 406 persons, to be cooked and 
used in their own homes.

The financial statement shows a deficit 
of «8.33.

The Thespian Club.
A mnslcai and dramatic entertainment 

was given last night In St. Andrew's Hall 
In aid of the bulldtag fund of St. John’s 
Church. The program embraced the pro
duction of two amusing farce-corned les. 
“lei On Pari# Français” and “Slasher and 
Crasher,” bjf the Thespian Club. A large 
audience greeted the players and all the 
characters were well sustained.

Ml 'TT'H.MEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS.K Solicitors, “lufc,tH*tlrêtat
Toionta. George H. Kilmer. W. H. irving.

! STORAGE. u winn
r T7V AMILÏES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

Jj wishing to place their household ef
fects in -storage will do well to cowsnlt 
the Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadflna- 
avenue. __________ _

cerner Teronto-street. Toronto, money to 
loan Arthnr F. Ix>bh. Jam»* Brird -____

L- ■

i(rM s/ffIX

/ PERSONAL.r marriage licenses.
MAÏuÇfcï

TT, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bren- 
680 t. —.1.-street.

In the Sralthfield ot Canada.
The premium list of the seventeeuth 

Christmas Fat Stock and Poultry Show, to 
be held at Guelph, Dec. 6, 7 and 8, has 
been Issued. The prize list is «. very com
prehensive and liberal one, and aa the show 
is under the auspice» of the Guelph Fat 
Stock Club, South Wellington Agricultural 
Society and Guelph Poultry Association, It 
will doubtless be largely patronized by the 
breeders aud residents of the'district.# The 
directors and committee are practical men, 

exhibition will Show what united

Almost Distracted bz
/'COMFORTABLE HOME FOB LAMES 
\_y during accouchement ; terms reason
able. 237 Victoria-street.

First Flower Show.
The first flower show, under the an*plecs 

of the Hamilton Horticultural Society, op
ened at 128 King-street west this afternoon. 
There Is a fine display of flowers, including 
yellow, white end light pink chrysanthe
mums, roses and potted plants. Mr. George 
Reeves of Toronto is the Judge. There arc 
no cash prizes. Mr. Simon P. Stipe Is the 
superintendent.

rMiss Holland as “Fan Fan.”
Odicers Re-Elected.

The officers for the year are: President, 
W B Gelkle, MDGM; vice-presidents, Hon 
S H Blake, QC, N W Hoyle*, QC, John 
Stark; secretary, A J Gelkle, f£>, 52 Malt- 
laud-street; treasurer, Henry L Stark, 26 
Toronto-street; directors, Rev W It Parker, 
DD, Rev J McP Scott, Rev W H Hlncks, 
Rev T B Hyde, Rev C H Wookey, Rev J 
A Ketay, Rev H P Welton, DD, Rev Wil
liam Frizzell, Rev D McTavish, Pb D, Rev 
Jesse Gibson, Rev J F German, DD, Rev 
C H Routilffe, Rev H F Thomas, Rev Dy
son Hague, Mr D M Young, Mr David Hig
gins, Mr A T Cromfole, Mr James Mitchell, 
Mr Henry Graham, Mr James G Kent, Mr 
R dark-Steele, Mr Henry Moyle Mr Ro
bert Utile, Mr J F Kerr, Mr W H Revell. 
Life members: Hon S H Blake, QC, Wil
liam Davies, Mrs William Davie*, Mrs M 
E Davies, James G Kent, J W FI avel le, 
W B Gelkle, MD. CM, A J Gelkle, MD, C 
M, John Stark, Mrs Kerman. Honorary 
life members: Rev G M Milligan, DD, E 
M Morphy, George Scott. Missionaries: Mr 
Robert Hall, Mr Samuel Arnold. Financial 
agent, Mr James Thomson.

A resolution of thanks was moved by Mr 
J Stark aud seconded by Mr A T Crombie.

mgs.
inp.Holland as Fan Fan, the character in which 

she achieved so much success here .last 
season. The sale of seats la now In pro
gress, and matinees will foe given on Tues
day, Thanksgiving Day and Saturday.

At the Princess.
“The Wages of Sin” Is making a decided 

hit at the Princess Theatre this week, and 
those who have eeen this play previonsiy 
done here will find the Cummings Com
pany's performance a much more finished 
and refined one than has been eeen here 
before. An audience that filled every part 
of the theatre last night laughed heartily 
at the many bright comedy scenes present
ed, and the play ran with remarkable 
smoothness. A surprisingly artistic pro
duction of “Uncle Tom's Cabin” Is under
lined for Thanksgiving week, elaborately 
staged, and the only genuinely artistic per
formance of this, -the greatest of all Ameri
can plays, when well done. Is promised. A 
really good performance of this play has 
never been seen in Toronto, and, while 
the company's production will have ail the 
features and accessories known to the 
story, the play, presented by a good com
pany, should prove a very uncommon at
traction.

OMINION SECRET SERVICE^ AND 
ent cases

Blncher Is a chi 
Crow &" Murray t

Only one clean 
16 for hunter*, 
two making the p< 
the pen and klllei 
* ribbon. First p 
Orow, owned by ( 
sll the fence* w 
prize went to Nlc 
Nell of Colombo*, 
nod, shown hy Fi 
to the class com 
long Jorop of six f 
feot fence.

The team Jump 
In many eases the 
er, almost In ste] 
Aberdeen, owned 
ronto, were given 
went to Queen*! 
and Johnny, owm

Tv
1J Detective Agency, Tbo 

Manager. Forgeries, emfoezzL 
Investigated, evidence collected J0T

•S S?system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

ART.Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face WouldpSwell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed—How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“ I have had « 

good opportunity of noting the greet 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, end the disease 
bad gone so far that the boneeof the nose 
bad become affected and particles had 
come sway throagh on opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
enable to read for more than flve minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her noee would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost bd closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fuhsieb.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

J.west, Toronto.
-1

VETERINARY.Minor Matters.
The will of the late Samuel «Woodley, 

stove-dealer, entered for probate to-dar, 
disposes of an estate rained at «29,600. It 
la all left to the widow, Joanna Woodley.

"Orator” Cook of the noble army of Grit 
heelers is after a position in Hamilton. 
He wants to be mechanical steward, aud

I y and this
effort can do In the district which has 
often been denominated the Rmltbfleld of 
Canada,

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOlr T legef Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
route. Horse . Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

EDUCATION. .........................
n"TÏÏiiEKEUS^H0MB'AX3JCH0bL:
O conducted on a scientific method, re* 
stilt of careful. study ott*^LZeTer’ Approv- 
who was an inveterate stammerer. APP

SaSP3Sr-^rft T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK 
Jb s geon. 87 Bar-street. Specialist m 
diseases of doffs. Telephone 1<L

Catarrh Cared.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

O. E. Green, Room “E,” Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

x
135

OPTICIANS.
rp üXuT?^'UFÏÏcir 'FAEWM. M

Eleven and Intoxicated.
At noon yesterday Inspector Armstrong 

of No. 3 Division found a little girl, 11 
years old, helplessly drunk on Portland- 
street. Her clothes were tattered and soil
ed, and she was unable to give any ac
count of herself. She was taken to No. 3 
Police station, nnd from there %> police 
headquarters. The girl’s friends were sent 
for, and they remained 
until she got able to go home with them. 
Inspector Archabold la investigating, and 
will endeavor to find out who sold the 
child the liquor.

BUSINESS CARDS._________
HAVE YOU A 

’‘BROWN” 
TASTE?

Tom ColllJ
Cincinnati, Not] 

day!» card at Las 
7 furiong».i Ureal 
fnvortfb, out wat 
who won under 
Weather fair; tnu 

First race, milt 
Green),’- 1(1 to 1, 
res) 4 to 1, 2; Hi 
to »... 3. Time 
Trimuda, Kallltal 
IMxon, Clan C'a] 
ran.

Second race, 71 
(Aker), « to 1, 111 
4 to 1, 2; Volamll 
3. Time 1.134. 
Old Fox, AsmynJ 

Third race,! lid 
Collin», 113 iKtahl 
110 (Dupee), evd 
(Conley), 5 to 2,1 
al»o ran. I

Fourth race, id 
<Ak«w* 2 to i. .JH 

A to 6. 2, Id 
18 .-o>3. Tims 

Flammaj 
.Fifth race, nl 
(Conley), 3 to 2, 
Matthews), 3 to I 
4to 1. 3. Time 
Crinkle, Viola K] 

Sixth race, mid 
(J. Matthews), I 
(Kuhn), 11 to 5,

THEATRICAL AND 
1504 King west.

« XT cKBXNA’S - 
jp fancy costumer.
- „Y ouït SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
T Six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

V-j-tjtSON & SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
Ta Queen east, Toronto.

-a T AUCHMENT COMPANY-SANITARY 
JV1 excavators, gravel contractors, 103 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.

MONEY TO LOAN.
a>"5HV""' to'' l5an; on ohIttm, 

jVL mortgage. Carncalleo, HaH tc 
35 Adelalde-atreet east. ■

.j.

ii with the prisoner
If your fancy runs to that 
shade in a hat, our stocks af
ford you a grand opportunity 
to satisfy it. 
splendid collection of fine styl
ish hats in brown shades from

edA clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia ; Mt. Clemens ISprudeJ.ii Massed Bands.

A large and appreciative audience gather
ed last night in Massey Hall at the mass
ed band concert of the Queen's Own Rifles, 
Royal Grenadiers x-and 48th Highlanders. 
The concert was under the (patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor nnd 
Miss Mowat, Lieutenant-Colonel Otter, D.O. 
C., Eleutenant-Colonel Delà mere, Lieuten
ant-Colonel Mason, Lieutenant-Colonel Cos
by and* officers of the regiments. The com
bined bands playes six selections together, 
and were heartily applauded after each 
number. Miss Eileen MJUett sang with 
much sweetness “Come Dance the Romal- 
ka ” and “Parla.” Always popular Bert

I A , PER CENT. LOANS - AGENTI 
4L2 wanted. Reynolds, 15 loront» 
street, Toronto.__________________
mi o BORROWER8-MONEY to loai^
pL; °on, ^Vvm^Ipprtd7’^
and Loan Company, 604 Adelalde-MffW I 
east

Si Catholic Concert.
There was a very large attendance at ihe 

usual monthly concert of the Catholic 
Truth Society In St. Vincent de Paul Hall 
last night. The chair was occupied by Rev. 
Father Rohleder, and a lecture on “Catho
lic Doctrine and Indulgences” was deliver
ed by Rev. Father Mlnehan. Those who 
contributed to the program were: Mias A*, 
Doollng, G. T. Beats. Miss Miller. J. Landy, 
Miss Wallace, Mrs. Gladstone,
Bonner and the Napolltano Trio.

See that the cork from tne bottle Is 
branded when you call lot Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

We have a
lili HOTELS.

F.tshteen-Year-Old Corpse Removed
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 15.—The remains of 

the late Major Harvey, Bargy Castle, Wex
ford, Ireland, arrived In the city this after
noon, having been removed from the family 
vault, and were interred in Cataraqul Ceme
tery. Major Harvey has been dead for 18 
years.

David & Sons, boat-builders, are rushing 
the building of the steam yacht Nazarene 
for the River Jordan. The boat will have 
to be ready for Dr. Evans In January, as be 
proposes to leave with a Hungarian Count 
for Egypt in that month.

rp HE GRAND UNION.
JL CHARLES A. CAMPBELLa Youmans block at $2-50 to a 

genuine Youmans New York 
for $5.00. If you prefer a 
soft hat, select one of our soft 
English makes in seal », — 
brown at ... . sP^5»vV

8
"X/ff ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES M ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20w% «4 
Xouge-street, opposite Albert. ____

VRLTOLN HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
ly street. Rates [ one dollar per day. 
•n arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.,

! :
Mrs. J.

iiüiISsS
81 Freehold Bnlldlng.

■

H «10—Washington and Return—«10,
via Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Grand excursion via Lehigh Valley Rail
road, from Suspension Bridge Thursday, 
Nov. 17. Tickets good for return until 
Nov. 27. For tickets, sleeping car berths 
or further particulars, apply to Station 
Ticket Office. Suspension Bridge, or to 
Robert K. Lewis, Canadian Passeng-r 
Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board Trade Build
ing, Toronto.

Jotm Holderuees. Proprietor.____________

i

E N R Y A. TAYLOR,

No. 6 Klng-strce: west ..._______" *

J. & J. LUGSDIN
DRAPER

_________^ .. læ-BEps
HOOd’s PIUS take, easy to operate.;*, rr^n j^pL.^nats» par J. W~

J. W. T. FAIRWSATHKR & C&
123 TONGE STREET.■ If a man will try to substitute some 

other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won’t he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

SPECIAL TOP GARMENT FOR EVENING 
DRESS—THE INVERNESS.

THE ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTO,

4

H 234613

\ 4.

t

\mt l

L!«
>
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"RHINESTONE" 
SIDE COMBS.

For evening wear, 
those real Tortoise 
Shell Side Combs 
set with Rhinestone 
BrlllJaYits are very 
attractive.

They are not too 
showy by any 
means, but Just 
bright enough and 
yet in exquisite 
tasty.

Also very neat lines 
of “Cut-Steel” Hair 
Ornaments that are 
equally attractive.

f

Ryrie Bros.,
Censer

Yosffe and Adelaide Ste., 

TORONTO.
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TO SAIL FOR CANADA’S CUP.
WEDNESDAY MORNING J

♦

SSJA SB «JrarJÎ* A 350-Round Man
, came in for a pair of our $3.50 

Tone. After we had fit him and 
sold him we couldn't bel ft. think
ing what a

Foundations.Card at Latonta.
Olnclnnatl, Nov. 15,—Ftret race, selling, 

mile—Ma Angellne, Rida, Libblo 06, Atlan
ta 09, Helmra, Loyalty, John Sullivan, Ed. 
Overlook 101. Prosecutor, Leaaeman 104, 
Orme 107, Nellie 100, Fremont 112.

Second race, selling, 3 furlong»—Pansy 
H„ Stanel, Lutes, Margaret F„ Ypsllantl, 
Rubel a->, Wagner 105, Fanny Taylor, Lillie 
Mark, Duplicate. Mise Patron, Aureole 103, 
Becky Ban 110.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Lady 
Flight, Fair Deceiver 95, Miss C. 08, Notice, 
Vaimesen 09, Annie Oldfield 102, Lena My
ers, Aunt Maggie, Marlti 105, Annie M. 106, 
Helen H. Gardner 106 Lady Disdain 110.

Fourth race, selling! m lie—Bombardon 
04, Lord Frasier, Bon Jonr, Flop 96, Pos
sum, McCleary, Oxnard 00, Amber Glints, 
Barton, Cains 101, Samovar 107, Agitator 
H2.

Fifth race 5% furlongs—Salem, Frank 
McConnell !>7, Prince of Orange, Mable 
Ladd 100, Vlnlcus, Friesland, Cigarmaker 
105, Rice 107, Ktldorpha 117.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Teucer 90, Elsie 
Bramble, Don Clarence, Libation, Ray H. 
104, Gomes, Royal Choice, Rastue 107, Lle- 
wanna, Full Hand, Kathle May, LylUa 109.

s
Confer—35-Footers Will De-Chlcago and Toronto Yachtsmen

>7 olde the Match, Best Three Out of Five Races- 
Date Not Yet Fixed.

e o •

There are no premiums, no credit 
risks nor special discounts figured into 
the cost of Fit-reform.

You who pay cash (as you must here), 
are not asked $15.00 for a $12.00 gar
ment, so that some favored few may 
buy it for $10.00, or for nothing (if on 
credit).

The lawxjf average or of chance has 
little to do with prices here.

You pay absolutely for nothing but 
the material bought in thousands of 
yards, for the workmanship systematiz
ed into economy as in the making of a 
watch, and for a margin of profit which 
satisfies on a cash basis and on a large 
turnover, but would not pay expenses 
alone in a Tailor’s business.

No “Custom Tailor" uses as many 
fine importecLcloths or finish garments 
as well as we do, though we sell at 
little more than half the prices they 
must charge to live.

Your money back if you say so.
o«o

trporation Splendid Equine Display in Madison 
Square Garden. Big Thing in 

Men’s $3.50 Shoes
*v

OF ONTARIO. of five races shall be declared the winner 
of the match. , ... ...

Dates of races—The first race snail ue 
sailed on—(not fixed)—, and the other races 
on consecutive days thereafter, until com
pleted, Sundays excepted.

(bourses—The races shall he sailed on Lane 
Ontario, off Toronto harbor, on courses to 
be hereafter agreed upon. The first race 
shall be triangular. Tne second race shall 
be to windward or leeward and return. 
The third and fifth shall be similar to the 

shall be similar to the

The four delegates from the Chicago 
Yacht Club arrived In the city yesterday 
at 1.30 p.m., bringing with them the chal
lenge to the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
for a race for the Canada's Cup. The 
challenge reads as, follows :
“To F. J. Ricardl-Seawers, Esq., hon. Sec

retary Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
Toronto :

“We have the honor, on behalf of the 
Chicago Yacht Club, to challenge your club 
to sail a series of races for the Canada's 
Cup, subject to the deed of gift and other 
conditions agreed upon, as required by the 
deed Of gift. We name the 35-foot class 
as the class in which the races shall be 
sailed and Aug. 22 as the first of the days 
upon which the race shall be sailed.

“ (Signed) w. B. Crawford, George War
rington, J; B. Berriroan, Charles B.Thorne 
(Secretary Chicago Yacht Club)."

At 3 o’clock a meeting of the committee 
was held at the Yacht Club, with Commo-

19-21 King-81.
Toronto. Beat W. Hendrle’e Orth- 
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piss I*
,1 Tracer’» Z-Year-Old Filly, Alv- 

Flret endaretta. Beaten — A 
Fourth for George Pepper.

-<S,W York, Nov. 15..-The second day of 
the Horse Show was as auspicious as the 
»nt and Madlson-square 
thronged with spectators from au early 
hoar In the forenoon until a late hour to- 
Blght. The opening hour saw magnificent 

. wjMie horses being exercised In the ring, 
lllss Lane, a dashing horsewoman, making 
her first appearance In the ring, mounted 
tn Samuel Rosenthal’s chestnut mare,Pink.
A smart four-in-hand team owned by W. L.
Elkins of Abingdon, Pa., then tooled around 
the tanbark walk in fine shape.

Frederick C. Stevens of Attica, N.Y., who 
yesterday took first foe yearling mares, 
again had three fine animais In the 2-year- 
old class for hackney mares—Sutton L.lly 
*nd Mischief II., each by Langilou Perform
er and Kathleen II., by Polemics, Other 
exhibitors were Thomas B. Hidden of Mill- 
hum N.J.: F. L. Bourne of Oakdale, L.I., ran.
•nd the dhestnut Hill Stock Farm. The Third race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—TYne 
ailles dkl not seem such a good all-rouud Light, 101 (Truster), 7 to 1, 1; Violet Par- 
lot as the yearlings. All Ahlase, a big sons. 102 (Roland), 4 to 1, 2; Terramie. 101 
rhestnut by Wildfire, bred and owned by (Southard), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Albert O., 
the Chestnut Hill Stock Farm was ad- Tom I’eden. Raymond F., W. D. Hamilton 
indeed the pick of the bunch, Mr. Stevens and Bertha Utiger also ran. 
securing the red ribbon with Sutton Lily, Fourth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Lack- 
end the third going to Rushlight, another man, 106 (Powers), 4 to 1, 1 ; Mystery, 107 
S? Wildfire's stick. (Combs), 7 to 5, 2; Inf el lee 107 (Peterman),

In the claw tor 2-year-old trotting fillies, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.3314. , Mansairilla, Fred 
Gen B F. Tracy's Alvaretta was an ex- T., The Planter and Annie Taylor also ran. 
bibit. Half a dozen animals faced the Fifth race 514 furlongs, selling—Csrlotta 
ludres in this class, the other owners he- O., 107 (Castro), 9 to 5, 1; John Boone, 101 
ng Edward Willett, Mrs H. N. Bain of (Southard), 10 to L 2; Waterarest (»er- 

Vonghkeepsle, and the tillage Far» of land), 4 to 1, 3 Time 1.12 Mise I.ynah, 
Buffalo The long-tailed fillies formèd a Glen Albyn, Mise KHty and Lauretta D. 
particularly handsome class, and their uni- also ran. 
lorm quality so long delayed the Judges In 
arriving at a decision that the program 
became considerably behind time. When 
the blue ribbon was pinned on the neck of.
Betty Hamlin, a rich brown daughter of 
Mambrtno King, there was a burst of ap
plause Gen. Tracy had to be content with 
{mining second, and the third prize went 
to H « Bain's black filly Mary Emma Lee.

Then "thoroughbred running horses 
-led the ring for thé first time this week.
The Claes for stallions suitable for breed- 
lag lantern and saddle horses brought out 
«vs competitors, the blue ribbon falling to 
Francis D Beard's noble chestnut. Apple- 
gate which beat William Hendrie s Orth- 
inani the second-prize winner. Among the 
awards made to-day were the following :

Class 8—Two-year-old trotting a taillons—
First, Eighteen Karat, bay, Hudson River 
Stock Farm.

Class 2—Stallions suitable for hunters and
chestnut, 5

<

first. The fourth
second. ,

The triangular races shall be once around 
an equilateral triangle of 21 nautical miles. 
The windward or leeward race» shall he 
nine nautical miles. Mb windward or lee
ward and return. The triangular courses 
shall be so sailed that one side shall be to 
windward, If possible. In windward and 
leeward races, all buoys shall be left to 
starboard, and In triangular races all °n»ys 
shall be left to starboard or port, as direct
ed by the Judges. , ...

Time—All races shall he started at 11 
o’clock a.m. The start may be postponed 
by the Judges : 1. In ease 0/ fog. 2. If, In 
their opinion, the space round the starting 
line Is not sufficiently clear at the time ap
pointed for starting. 3. In case both yachts 
consent to a postponement. 4. In case of 
seriqus accidents to either yacht, as here
after provided. And In case of q>oetponc
tuent, the Judges shall determine the time 
for starting, but In no case shall a rqce be 
started later than 1 p.m. . _

A yacht crossing the line before the start
ing signal is given shall he recalled by five 
short blasts of the whistle aanl the hoist
ing of her national flag.

Unfinished races—An unfinished race snail 
be re-sailed until completed. ... „

Accidents—In ease of accident to either 
yacht prior to the preparatory signal notice 
thereof shall immediately he signalled to 
the Judges, who shall have power to post
pone the race If the accident. In their opin
ion, Is sufficiently serious to warrant such 
a course; or, If the accident occurs during 
the race, the yacht to which the acclden.. 
lias happened shall have sufficient time to 
make repairs before being required to start 
in the next race. . .

Scrutineers—Each yacht shall have op 
board during the races a representative 
named by her competitor, whose weight 
shall not exceed 150 pounds. The naines 
of the scrutineers shall be given to the 
Judges not less theft 24 hours before the 
first race, and the scrutineers shall report 
to the Judges wlthjn six hours after the 
termination of each race 

Management—The races shall be sailed un
der the management of three Judges, none 
of whom shall be interested in e'ther yacht. 
On* shall be appointed by emeu club, an.l 
the two so appointed shall select a third,, on 
or before the first day of July, and
they shall act as Judges «ml timekeepers 
and settle all disputes. Their decision 
shall be final in all matters.

The Judges shall be the Regatta Commit
tee referred to tn the rules of the Yacht 
Racing Union of the Great Lakes.

Measurement—The yachts shall 
su red by the Judges, or by a d‘«Interested 
person appointed by them, and each yacht 
shall be entitled to have a representative 
present when measurements are taken.

The yachts shall be measured not less 
than two days before the first race.

Crews—The total weight of each crew 
shall not exceed 1060 pouhds, exclusive of 
scrutineer. _ .. ,

Instructions—Charts sf the course and 
Instructions shall be furnished to the com
peting yachts not later than 7 o'clock on 
the morning of the race.

Alterations—These conditions may be al
tered or amended by mutual agreement at 
any time.

The conditions were signed for the Chi
cago Yacht Club by W. R. Crawford. Geo. 
Warrington, J. B. Berriman and Charles 
E Thome, secretary C.Y.C., and for R.C. 
y'.C. by F. M- Gray, C. A. B. Brown, B. FT. 
Ambrose.X Commodore Jarvis and F, J. Rl- 
cardl Beavers, secretary R.O.Y.O.

After the meeting the Chicago delegates 
were enltertai'n'ed at dinner at the Toronto 
Otob by the Sailing Committee of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club,

I

Garden was

JOHN GUINANE,
No. 15 King St W.

Good Odds et Nashville.
Nashville, Nov. 15.—Weather clear; track 

slow. First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Mitt 
Boykin, 100 (Vltittoe), 4 to 1, 1; Howitzer, 
102 (Wilson), 7 to 5, 2; Miss Edwards, 79 
iTolly), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.35. Lassie Lon, 
Presque Isle. Blacking Brush, Springtime, 
Gertrude, Beren, Flora B., Nankinoo, Katie 
Rutherford and Myriam Û. also ran.

Second race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Pros
péra, 107 (Combs), 2 to 1, 1; Pell Mell II., 
107 (Shetland), 4 to 5, 2; Joe Doughty, 101 
(Southard). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.12H. Mere 
delgnes, Sidney Fox and Nancy Seitz also

. THE EASTERA LEAGUE.
B. PLUMMER.

Baseball Magnates Confer To-Dsy In 
New York to Arrange 

Circuit.
(Messrs. Campbell and Boole left last 

night for New York to attend the general 
meeting of the Eastern League there to
day. Mr. Irwin wired, yesterday that he 
hud arrived in Gotham, and tuns Toronto 
wall have a full representation at the base
ball conclave.

Representatives from Rochester, Utica, 
A hany, Troy, Hartford, New Haven and 
Worcester will be In attendance at today1 a 
Eastern League meeting. In addition to the 
eight club owners.

Genial John C. Chapman may break Into 
the Eastern League tne coming season. Al
ways successful as the greatest Judge of a 
player In the business, 61 r: Cuapman would 
be a valuable manager for any league city. 
He landed a championship for Merideu in 
’97, and has since lived quietly at his 
heme In Brooklyn.

Manager. 1

w was held at the Yacht Club, with Commo
dore Jarvis in the chair, and the following 
present : C. B. Archibald, F. A. Turner, 
C. A. B. Brown, J, R. Beavers, ex-Commo- 
dore Boswell (R

:W

GOODS. .(3.Y.O.), E. ti. Ambrose 
(Hamilton), and W. R. Crawford, J. B. 
Berriman, George Warrington, Charles B. 
Thorne (Chicago).

The challenge was duly accepted by the 
B.O.Y.O. v

Some lengthy discussions followed over 
the arranging of the details not provided 
for In the deed of gift. It was decided 
that the boats should be of wood. In the 
35-foot class, the race to be sailed over a 
triangular course of 21 miles, there not to 
he more than seven In the crew, the aggre
gate weight of which must not be over 
1050 lbs Besides, each club shall have the 
privilege of placing a scrutineer, not to 
weigh less than 150, on board the other's 
yacht; the race tojpe derided the best three

me Designs in Un
til kinds, 
of fine Billiard

t'ncy Cues, Lignant- 
Alley Balls Maple

■■ of *11 kinds
to.

VTAY & CO., 848
74 York St., Toronto.

Dominion M. P. Association.
The prizes (challenge cups and medals) 

which were offered for competition to the 
members of the Dominion Messenger Pigeon 
Association in the beginning of the past 
flying season were distributed a few days 
ago. The long-dletance challenge, or Major- 
General Cameron’s Cup, was won by Wil
liam Tail, 893 Yonge-street for best ave
rage speed In the 306. 407 and 507-rolle 
raxes lor old birds. The average speed In 
the above three races amounted to 1013 
yards per minute. The young birds’ chal
lenge, or Messrs. J. B. Ellis' Co.'s cup, was 

by Mr. Joseph Purvey, 84 Agnes-street, 
for the best average speed In the 100, 155 
and 206-mite races for young birds. The 
average speed In the three races was 988 
yards. The slver medal given by the as
sociation to the member whose pigeons 
made the best average speed throughout 
the series of old and young bird races was 
also won by Mr. Purvey. The average 
speed per minute recorded was 1082 yards.

In live contests. .. , . «
The question of time limit was the next 

thing brought up and this caused some 
more lengthy arguments. The Canadians 
wanted the limit to be fixed at six hours, 
as the race is to start in the morning at 11 
o'clock. The visitors were willing to accept 
5(4 hours as the limit, as they thought six 
hours would allow » drifting race to decide, 
which they aid not want. The Canadian 
sailors held out for six hours for some 
lime, when Mr. Jarvis offered to spjltt the 
difference, and make the time 5% hours. 
The Chicago men then retired to another 
room, but quarto no decision, and it was 
left over. ' _

The course and the date of the race was 
another thing that there was a difference 
of opinion about, and this, with the ques
tion of the time, was left over, and will 
he decided within 30 days.

Each club Is to have the privilege of ap
pointing a Judge, and these two are to 
appoint the third. The boats are t? be mea
sured two days before the race, rither by 
the three Judges or by a man appointed by 
them, and each of the boats Is to be al
lowed to have a representative present. Mr. 
Crawford proposed that any appeals or pro
tests In regard fo the construction be left 
to the council, bnt this was overruled, and 
all matters of disputes arising shall be left 
to the three Judges, their decision to be
fllXhe two secretaries got together after 
the meeting and soon evolved :

Conditions governing the match for Can- 
ada’a (Sid to be nailed between yachts representing the Chicago Yacht Club and 
the. Royal Canadian Yacht Club :

Rules—The racing roles shall he thoRC of 
»h„ Yacht Racing Union of the Great 
Lakes, as existing at this date, «abject to 
such additions and variations as are heroin 
provided, and In accordance with <Jecd 
of gift, dated the 16th at January, 1807.

Construction—Thé yachts aha'l be of 
wooden construction. In accordance w .th 
the scantling tables in the rules above
ln®zè° O?* yacht—The yachts shall not ex-

^nmtr^ra^Ve^n^^threeont

2S Years.

CLEANING Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St/ West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—-Winnipeg.

Theto have yonr Chenille 
leaned or Dyed. Wo 
equal to, If not better 

'nnada-

The Nashville Fmgram.
Nashville, Nov. 15.—First race, W4 fur

longs selling—Jesse 117. G.P.S..114, Wat
er Crest, Hair Pin 112, John Boone 99, Earl 
Foneo 97, Wing Shot 04.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Cecil, 
Nellie Baker 100, Bagpipe 94, Flora G„ An
nie Taylor, Farm Life 96, Fan Farunade 94, 
Annie Lanretta. Prince Zeno. Nelorine 91.

Third race, mile, selling—Red Monk 110, 
iStuterne, Dutch Bard 107, Do male, Uncle 
Abb 108, King Blkwood, Tutullla, Jack 
Hayes. Katie Longfellow 100, Nankinoo 95, 
Guneet, Chtquita II.. Sister Alice 91, Big 
Fellow 100. , ,

Fourth race. 6 furlong* selling -Deblaise 
110, Harry Preston 10K By George 107, Sir 
Blaise 104, Salvarse 98. Mark Hanna 97, 
Dinana, Elizabeth 94, Occ Brooks 107 

Fifth race, selling. 7 fnrlongs—Perrita, 
Manzanila 104, BUsmere 103, Leo Lake 100, 
Sissle Chance, School Girl 91.

MANNING
ARCADEENDERSOH &. CO.,

103 King Street West, 
Express paid one way 

stance.
occu-

4won

eyertchihg pouts to victobt-three weeks —
It* Apply A. J. King,

Spirit at the Annual r
ThU Was the

Meeting of Ward 2 Conserva
tives—Election of O «leers.

Groat enthusiasm prevailed tost 
at the annual meeting of ' 0 Mn.
servatlves In St. George's Hall, Queen

members were admitted. .
The greatest Interest was manifested 1 
ine ' .. „ a v,-vHU- was made

the president by a majority^ on* seven
votes JN Hambly, declined

In the office.
New President.

.Th* WMJdeH*n»*::john

H^lti and" ft. S Neville. All declined

the Toronto Liberal- 
and when all the 

Dr. Noble

-AT THE MACDON- - 
tiring Company, King-

be men-
International Field Trials.

Chatham, Novi 15.—Tie annual meeting 
of the international Field Trial Club was 
held last night. The officers for the ensu
ing year were elected, as follows : Presi
dent, M. Graydon. London ; first vice-presi
dent, T. G. Davêy, London; second vice- 
president, Dr. Tottèn, Forest; secretary- 
treasurer, W B. Wells, Chatham; Execu
tive Committee, George Kline, 8. Smith, A. 
Wells, Thomas Guttridge, O. L. Nichols,
A. C. McKay. W. Trtotem, J. B. Dale, A. J. 
Smith, T. C. Stagman.

Entries for the Derby are as follows : 
Tickler, T. B. Steadman ; Radcllffe, F. W. 
Shaw; Norwood, Dr. Totten; Blue Bonnet, 
J. B McKay; Selkirk, Roman, Selkirk; 
Freda, Selkirk, Bretta, Selkirk; Stella, W.
B. Wells; London Boy, J. W. Humridge; 
Bessie, T. G. Davey ; Doctor Jim. J. W. u. 
Wlhnett; Jubilee, Vic, J. W. G. Wlnnett; 
Cousin Peggy, Pointer Kennels.

The drawing resulted as follows : First 
heat, Selkirk Bretta against Cousin Peggy: 
second beat, London Boy against Bel kirk 
b tel la; third heat, Tickler against Be*rie; 
fourth beat, Jubilee V>ic against Selkirk 
Freda; tilth heat, Selkirk Roman aga nst 
Selkirk Bonnet; sixth heat, Dr. Jim against 
Rûdcilffe; bye, Norwood.

saddle horse»—First, Applegate,
^SfssWa?^8 yDeate foaled in 1897, 

height not considered, to be shown by the 
Side of a saddle horse—First, Victoria III., 
tbestnut, Frederick C. Stevens.

Class 9—Six 2-year-old trotting fillies— 
First, Betty Hamlin, bay, C.J. and Harry

Class 35—Seven 2-yeer-old hackney fillies— 
First All Ablaze, chestnut, Qhestnut Hill 
Stock Farm. . I _.

Class 44—Horses in harness—First, The 
Whirl of the Town, bay gelding, 7 years 
old. C F. Bates.

Class 17—Pair of horses, 4-year-old or 
over—First, Water Maid and Watercress, 
bay marcs, 6 years old each, Lawrence Kip.

Class 6—Stallions, 4 years old of over, for 
service—First. Heir-at-Law, black, 10 years 
old, C. J. and Harry Hamlin.

Class 55—Horses not under 15 hands 2 
Inches, before a brougham-First, Lord 
Chesterfield, Albert C. Bostwlck, New York. 

■_ Class 80—Horses over 14 hands 1 Inch,
under 15 hands, up to earning 160 ponnds- 
Flrst, Lady of Quality, Harvey S. Ladew.

Class 67—Park teams, shown before drags 
—First prize, Lady Ursnlla. Lady Flavla, 
Lord Chumley and Lord Chesterfield, Albert 
C Bostwlck

King Crow", a 5-year-old chestnut gelding, 
owned by George Pepper of Toronto. last 
evening won first honors In the Jumping 
competition. Samuel Willet’s Foxy Qnlller 
was placed second. Miss May Marling s 
Glencoe third, and George Pepper’s Queens-

— ^Olass^ïoâ—Heavyweight green hunters— 
First prize. Burford, br.g., 4 years, Adam 
Beck London, Ont.

Glas» 97—Hunters capable of carrying 
over 190 pounds to hound»—First prize, 
Richmond, rn.g.. H-artbrooke, Staten Island.

(lass 107, for the best performance of 
hunters or Jumpers, over six fences two 
at five feet six inches, and two at six 
feet, carrying a minimum welglri of _140 
pound»—First prize, <000, -FeUowdhlp, b.g., 
Mrs. Adam Beck, London, Ont.

ING MACHINE OP- 
e Manufacturing Oom- -1Last Strides at Chicago.

clear; track heavy. . ,
First race, 6 furlongs—Antiquary, 4 to t 

1: IMr. Johnson, 2 to 5, B; Banish, 8. Time
1 Stroud race, I mile—Bronerges 3to5, V, 
Prince Blazes, 2 to 1, 2; Locust Blossom, d. 
Time 1.47%. „ . 0 -.Third race, 1 1-16 mllew-Imp, 3 to 2. 1, 
Many, out. 2; Alfresco, 8. Time 1..VP4- 

Fourth race, selling, 2 miles—George Le», 
4 to 5. 1; Moncreith, 7 to 5, 2; Lucid, 3. 
Tiuw 3.40.

'Fifth race, 6 furlongs-Deve Waldo, 1 to 
2, 1; Tenole, 3 to 6, 2; Maaon, 3. Time
1Slxth race, 6 furlongs—(David, 3 to L 3; 
81-'go, 1 to 2, 2; Bordene, 3. Time 1.17%.

cmmNo 
preferred. Gale 

Minclug-Iane.
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rtment; experience not 
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! the company's branch

THE LAW OF DIVORCE.
Only One Ground Upon Which, It 

Should Be Recognized—That 
of Adnltery.

Albany, N.Y., Nov- 15 —In «p. address 
to his clergy to-day, Right Rev. 
William O. Doame claimed that the 
status , at the marriage and divorce 
canon, after the recent national episco
pal convention at Washington, was not 
understood!“'He said : “The framing of 

canon has been under considera
tion by a joint commission of the two 
houses for several years. The two re
ports, of the commission and of the 
minority of the commission, agreed in 
seeking to make the church’s legisla
tion on this subject' of divorce more 
stringent. The standard of the present 
canon is higher than that •which is 
ordinarily held either by the states or 
by other religious bodies. The difference 
of view contained In the two reports 
turned upon one question, eax-h agree
ing that only one cause for divorce could 
be recognized, namely, that of adultery.
The canon reported by the commise ion 
took the ground-that in view of the vary
ing and uncertain interpretation of the 
statement on this subject in Holy Scrip
ture, the church ought not to sanction 
the performance of this marriage by her i 
clergy; and the canon of tihe minority 
taking the opposite view. At the same 
time, while it was claimed that the 
church ought not to sanction the re
marriage of any divorced person what- 
soever, itr was also strongly urged by 
those favoring the canon of the com
mission that because of the difference 
of opinion among the wisest and best 
of men for 1500 year* M to the 
authority and intention of our Lord e 
words, the chut oh ought not to refuse 
the sacraments to persons re-married 
after a divorcé granted for the one 
scriptural cause.
* “In all the discussion there Is an en
tire recognition of the possibility and 
necessity in many oases far separation, 
which does not carry with it the right 
of remarriage. It is simply a tow of the 
church governing its own clergy a|nd it.s( 
own people, not affecting those who have 
already contracted -marriage» under_me 
permission of the present canon. The 
hope is that the discussion and final 
decision will lift the whole question of 
marriage up to a higher plane and make j 1 * 
people more thoughtful and Intelligent j 
about its saerednese.

new manFOR SALE.

afting, hangers.
, etc. The A. R. Wll- 

(llmlted), Toronto. ■<<

RDBRED TAILORING,
40 College.

AND CAPES - 
all sizes. At Quaen'a,

Results at Hennings.

2d to 1, and Jefferson, 15 to 1, won easily, 
ami outsiders carried off the bnik of tlie 
r oney In the three other races. The crowd 
was the largest of the meeting thus far. 
Summary ; „ ....

First race, 7 furlongs—Saratoga, KM 
(O'Leary), 20 to 1. 1; Loiterer, 106 (Cun
ningham), even and 2 to 5, 2; Ruby Lips, 
99 (Clawson), 9 to 2, 8. Time 1.31. Han- 
well. Doggeitt, Squan, Abingdon. Black 
Dude. General Macro, Philip, Talisman, 
mid Zenetto also raq^

Second race. 5 furrKegs—Dr. Parker, 11V 
(Lamley), 5 to 1. 1; Specialist, 107 (Dog- 
gett), 7 to 1, and 5 to 2, 2; Judge Magee, 
UO (Blake). 30 to 1. 8. Time 1.03 2-5. 
Animus, Forsooth. Sheik, Commorgne, El- 
lersdale, Sir Christopher, Lady Dora, Sly 
Boy, St. Sophia, Chauler, Kllarm, Diva 
und Ooqnlan a iso ran.

Third race. 1 mile—Dan Rice, 110 (Claw- 
sen), 15 to 39, 1; Decanter. 110 (O'Leary), 
4 to 1 and 4 to 10, 2: Bardella, 107 (Ma
her), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Dan forth and 
Flareaway also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Leando, 
94 (McCue). 6 to 1, 1; The Winner, 116 
(Cunningham), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Anitra, 
85 (O'Connor), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Tn- 
kanaeseo. Zanone, Billali, Charley Rose 
and Trlilo also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Jeffer
son, 103 (Collins), 16 to 1. 1; Oharentus, 112 
i Clawson). 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Bahqno 
II., 103 (Maher), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 1-5. 
Handsel and Sensational also ran.

Entries for To-Day.
Washington, Nov. 15.—First race, 6% fur

longs—Exception 95. Elterdale. Passaic 98. 
General Mnrtcary 115, Lady Lindsey 107 
Duoro, Bath 118.

Second race, 5 furlongs-Rose May, Mnzic 
O.. Clap Trap. Village Pride, Miss Smith, 
Tvrlan, Lady Bratton 107, Leon d'Or, Mee
han Champion. The Gardner, The Itoyster- 
er Faesalc, Elierdale, Judge Magee 110.

Third race, 6 furlongs—L’Alouette. Flora- 
line 99, Judge Wardell 102. Chenilie 101, 
Protns, Little Land, Tappan, Lexington 
Pirate. The Winner 107, Imperator, Takan- 
assee, " Luecocyte 113.

Fourth race, 6 fnrlongs—Top Gallant 98,ffisi.fTSsai’WX
Pbt'rm|03r/?nllll'l6 mllM—Mr. Stoffel MO. 
Her Own 193. Clnragrace 195. Taranto 106. 
Nosey Bine Away 106, Peat 113, Maurice

1 a newNeville.
iPresideat Dumas of 
Conservative Association

cast, the result was.
SOCKET CLUBS IN LIKE from that place that they are offering 

odds on the result.
After the game on Saturday arrangements 

will be made at Varsity for the playing of 
the Inter-year matches for the Mulock Tro
phy.

Varsity’s team compares favorably with 
Ottawa. The backs are stronger and the 
wings are pretty equally balanced, but, oil 
the other hand, Ottawa outclasses the stu
dents In the scrimmage.

At the Capital It Is given out that Ottawa 
College will refuse to play the Ottawns ; 
but the final decision of the Ottawa Univer
sity Football Executive will be awaited 
with deep Interest", and it may not be given 
ont until next Saturday night. In the event 
of Ottawar’s defeat at Rosednle Saturday 
next, College will be prepared to come to 
Toronto and play Varsity foi/the final.

There was the usual seni)>p 
Pulford and Ms cover. It got 
once. It's a pity. Puiford’s style of hand
ling hi's cover ha» done more than any 
other cause to give the Ottawa team a bad 
name, which the team does not deserve. 
Fine player ns he Is, many think it a ques
tion whether the harm to the game and 
city does not more than offset his splendid 
play.—Ottawa Jourpal.

WANDERERS* BICYCLE CLUB.

| News of the Kennel.
The Montreal Kennel Club will -hold a 

three-day show In December. D, Taylor, 
box 323, Is the secretary.

The wire-haired fox terrier, which was 
formerly owned by Ed. Hayes of Hamil
ton, has won a large number of prizes In

Efforts are being made by the Canadian 
Kennel Club to form a circuit for Western 
Ontario, to embrace about 10 cities and 
towns, a one or a two-day show being held 
in each place.—Hamilton Times.

When the Gore Kennel Clgh Committee 
wound np the business of the recent Ham
ilton Dog Show the treasurer's statement 
showed a handsome surplus- superin
tendent, Mr. It. F. Wodehouse, was con
gratulated on his management of the snow. 
To and Ms assistant. Mr. Richard Davis, 

and the secretary were presented with tok
ens of appreciation by the committee. It 
Is likely that next year a two-day show wm 
be held by this club, which will affiliate 
with the Canadian Kennel

votes were

fCandJ<t; ^tM^tc^aU--

41 Fx AlTIro"* ÆTdecline the nom-

to stay M office.
On the Committee.

The committee are: Messrs. J/MHto, TVV.

rCTK»,B. CoW,
j e Hansford, Fred Smith, J. H. 

and William Walker.
Me*sr8. 

weré

— Ifa-Reorganization Everywhere
ttonals of Gnelph Elect 

Officers.
Gueluh Mow. 16.-The reorganization 

meeting of the National Hockey dub was hrid list evening. The officers elected

V Hon. presidents, R. Cunningham. C. 
Kloeofer, \M.P. ; hon. members, E.P.^Hawk- 
tos L. Goldie, G. B. Morris, D. K. Mac
donald; president, Dr. James Stirton, vlce^

ssrCsft.'s.i1 .œ
Heave», Frank McFanjirhar, Norman Guth
rie; manager, 'R, S^gwari.

CARDS.
..LEAN, BARRISTER, 

31 Vietorla-•y, etc..

:e, barristers, so
cs, etc. Phone 1583. 
ing, 23 Adelaide eqet.

lSAKltitiTEK, SOLI Cl- 
iuey to loan. Offices,

nox and R. Daviesing between 
to fisticuffsKCH, BARRISTERS, 

lueeu Building,” cor. 
J. M. Itcve, Q.U.,

John Kane
Thé fto?nda7‘report showed a 

$47.15.

Lletowel Hockey Club.
Llstowel Nov. 14.—At an enthusiastic

PS SS |ehaÇSé
foflowtog officers were elected : Patron 

A round the Ring. and patroness, J. A Hacking and Mrs.
Even money on the Corbett-Sharkey bout H«eking; hon. presktont J H. Stuart,

a- » » fi'SSSSIS
rounds at Cincinnati Monday ^ht. ma murer S A Burton; assistant man-

Bobby Thompson will accept the defi of Zllllax, Jr. ; captain, Earl H.
P. Lane or any other boxer at 13o pounds. «K ., de,^a,tog to O.H.A. meeting, P. J.

McCnne has several admirers In jjvln’gstone and 1Toy Hacking; Exroutlve.
who think he has a good chance H Meyer», R. A. Chimie, D. A. Burton,

p Livingstone. The following were elect
ed honorary members : Hoy Thompson, J. 
y Mevers, P Livingstone, P. H Willson, 
W IL ClImte, Earl Hay and rf. N. Orr 
LI «tow el will have a strong team In both 
intermediate and Junior series of the O.H.A.

At the Cleveland Show.
Toronto owners won more laurels at the 

Cleveland Horse Show, as will be seem by

S'iWiSaKttl:
formances ; ^ .

The event of the evening was a spécial 
one for all first winners during.the week 
The fine blue ribbon animals made one of 
the prettiest- sights of the evening. The 
contest was to decide which of the seven 
blue ribbon winners was the finest, as to 
style, action, general apppearance, fitness 
for the carriage, and, in fact, all points on 
which previous awards were made, were 
considered In the contest Tf16 prize was 
a solid silver cup, presented by The Cleve
land Town Topics.

All of the contestants were on their best 
behavior, and were greeted with great ap
plause. Blueher was picked at the start, 
end acted in splendid style. The Judges 
were not long In deciding that the famous
rize-wlnner was the best horse shown, ana 

declared the winner, receiving the

? surplus ofuce.

Ward No. 3.

æ Mrs wTd r rr
wMto'tCetocttons^^ln ^rojrejs. He

eviewed the Conservative beitlee won
iy the party while headed by the lateWr 

joh“ Macdonald. The party at present 
were down, but before very tong tjie_ next

Club. From.1CDONALP, 8HBP- 
u, Maclaren. Macdon- 
ld, Barristers, Solid- 
street. Money to loan

lowest rates.
iING, BARRISTERS, 

10 King-street west, 
Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

Veteran Wheel Organization Again 
in Line—New Members Join.barristers, so-

etc., 9 flrfvt would be a victory for them. In re
ferring to the reciprocity question, he said 
2 «r Laurier was afraid to change the 
SSf as ret torth by t-helr late leader, 
while the House was In session. Mr. Nes- 
bltito speech was followed by prolonged 
cheering.

Tommy
Toronto' H M

* against Bennett.—Buffalo Courier.
Mysterious Billy Smith and Tommy West 

fought a 20-round bout for a draw before 
the Horizon Athletic Club at Bridgeport 
Monday night.

Jack Roach says he will accept Bobby 
Thompson’s challenge at 138 lbs., or he 
would like to arrange a return match 
Goulette of Rochester at 128 lbs.

Several West End business men are or
ganizing a club to bring off first-class boxing 
bouts this winter, likely In St. Andrew s 
Hall, whictn would make a capital arena.

Max Des rosiers would like to arrange 
another bout with Jack Daly.

W. B. Lake of Buffalo, who refereed the 
25-round bout between Kid Goulette of Ro
chester and Joe Hopkins of New York, 
Monday night, before the Rleuzl A.C;., Ro
chester gave Goulette much the worst of 
the decision when he called the bout a 
draw. For 15 rounds Goulette punished 
Hopkins severely, once In the 11th roun/I 
having the colored lad nearly out. Iron) 
the 15th on, Hopkins showed up in better 
style.

The Thanksgiving boxing show was spe
cially arranged by the Crescent Athletic 
Club for the lovers of the manly art who 
have been unable to get away from nuai- 
t ess ou Saturday nights. Popular prices

nt Attorneys, 
liters. King-street east, 
-t. Toronto: money to 
r>bh. Jnm»s Baird.

The Wanderers Bicycle Club are once
meeting Inmore In existence. At a large 

the iRossln House last night It was an
nounced by Chairman George H. Orr that 
a deal had been closed with the Granite 
Club, by which the Wanderers would be 
taken into that club In a body, 60 being 
the limit of membership.

The wheelmen will have apartment» and 
all privileges of the Granite Club, with 
the exception of bowling and curling. At 
the meeting last night 85 members made 
application and were accepted.

A committee was then appointed, cotnelat- 
Ing of Messrs. George Orr, P. Bailey, B. 
A. Nlchols, J.'Sinclair, W. Crowley, T. A. 
Wilson, George Sharkey and W. J. Moody, 
to pass all further applications made tor 
membership.

Z LICENSES. ^
sleuÜfma'urTaÔu
Toronto-street. Even-

Who the Stalwarts Are.
Among those present were notlced: Mr 

F nralz MF. Aid T Davies, W J Humbly, 
psstpresldent of Word No. 2; Dr Pyne, 
MLA.^Mr LAG Stirling E W Dumas 
President Toronto• Liberal-Conservative As
sociation; Joseph Thompson, Thos 1White- 
sides. Thos Foster Rmeraon ^«araworeh 
1r ex-OIF, E Strachan Cox, Wm (jaii-er, 
W O Poole, Dr John NoMe, R R Davies, 

0 Smith, J A Hansford, 
Dr McFaul, John Mills, Wm 

Neville, J J Kennersley, A R 
Ramsay, John 

John

The Game tn Paris.
Paris. Nov 15—At the first regular meet

ing of the Parlé Hockey Club for this sea- 
ron the following off!cere were electc^. 
Patrons Messrs. A. H. Baird and P. A 
orns lion president, Mayor Ms her; presi
dent’ J. S. Armltage; vice-president, T. A. 
Howell * secretary, D. Adams; treasurer, P, 
Mauer; Committee of'Management, D. Dun- 
ton, F. J. Ryan, T. Grey; captain, B. How-

wltble was
<’ tiiiicher Is a chestnut gelding, owned by 
Crow & Murray of Toronto.

Only one clean score was made in class 
IB for hunters. Six fence» were set up 
two making the pen. Nearly all stripped at 
the pen and killed their chance of getting 
a ribbon. First prize was secured by King 
Crow, owned by George Pepper, who made 
all the fences without touching. Second 
prize went to Nicholas, shown by William 
Neil of Columbus, and third went to Rally- 
nod, shown by Fred R White. Incidental 
to the class contest, King Crow made a 
long jump of six feet, after jumping a four- 
feot fence.

The team Jumps elicited great applause. 
In many eases the team» going over togeth
er. almost in step. King Grow and Lady 
Aberdeen, owned by George Pepper of To
ronto, were given first prize. Second prize 
went to Queensbcrry, owned by Pepper, 
and Johnny, owned by Sweeney.

) H8TÉB — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

BINARY.____________

VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street, To 

rmary. Open day and

•J P PAtte-rson,
James' Hales 
Tafts, R 8 .. _
Pyne, P A Goold, W m 
Kane, Ex-Aid Swalte, Aid Lamlb, 
Voucher John Lennox, John Lang. Jr., W F tfummcT-hayes, John H Pritchard, jjobn 
* ^ Beattie Nesbitt, Tb^s foott,

Fennell and B Lountee. ^

ell.
Johnston, 2.08%, -the first harness horse 

to cover a mile in 2.10, waa put to death 
a few days ago In Buffalo, where he was 
owned by. .Charles F. • Dunbar. The great 
lacer was 21 years old, and had outlived 
ils usefu'neas, although his wealthy Buf
falo owner campaigned him successfully at 
the minor meetings only three years ago. 
It has been well said that no other pacer 
ever outclassed the best ones in training as 
Johnston outclassed all the other pacers of 
his day. John- Splan drove lilm to a record 
of 2.06(4 On the ova’ track at the old 
Michigan Driving Part In 1884, when no 
other pacer had beaten 211%. This mark 
stood unequalled until -1801, when Direct 
lowered it a quarter of a second.

116. Hocltey Clnbs to Organize.
, „.n„rni meeting of the members of

fcsrSxPSSt-Sïr-eSlî££

^A°rfrôh&TMe^edtir,ng
,bA meeting for the purpose of organizing 
n hockey club under the name of the 

Torottrtos will be held ait the Pros- 
«et Park Rink, corner Ontario and 
Prospect-streets, on Friday at 8 p.m. 
nrusprots for a good teem seem particularly 
bright, and there Is no reason why the 
club should not repeat Its lacrosse eue- 
cesses on the ice. A large attendance Is 
looked for at the meeting.

Ottawa Teams May Meet.
Ottawa. Nov. 15,-It is not a settled mat

ter by any means that College and Ottawa 
will not meet for the Dominion champion
ship, should both team# win In next Satur- 
d»v'« contests. The chances seem the oth- 
erVfflv however, and there Is a likelihood 
of the ieams meeting. The College play era 

a man are la favor of playing the Om- 
was on Thanksgiving Day should botn 
teams be in the final, and they arc very much* annoyed at the effort being made to 
prevent the game.

sSerlooely Kicked by * Horse.
Brigden, Omt.. Nov.

Duncan, a farmer „ living a couple of 
miles northwest of here, on the Sixth 
Line Moore, went to do his stable work 
at noon yesterday. As he was longer 
than usual in returning for dinner, 
wife went to the stable to see what was 
delaying him. She found him, lying un
der ‘one of the (horses’ feet unconscious 
having been, kicked in the head, badly 
fracturing the skÿll, and receiving Other 
serious injuries by the horse trnmpi.ig 
upon him. He now lies in a very critical 
condition. Duncan is about 40 years 
of age and comes firom one of the 
oldest familic# in this section. He has 
a wife and young fhmily.

Twenty Russians Drowned.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 15.—The frozen sur

face of the River Huchona at Vellctusting, 
broke to-day while a number-of peopls 
and vehicles were crossing the stream. 
Twenty persons were drowned.

15.—Thom a*Three Favorites nt Frisco.
10.—'Weather dear;San Francisco, Nov.

trMir»tfrare 7 fnrlongs, seUlng-Obsldlan,

iilST&JSSSi 
nM “•St-eond rju'e. 6 furlongs, »eHlng-—Una. Col- 

orado. 100 (Mggoti), 7 tLti 
Angelos, 1C2 (Devlneh 20 to l a nd 8 to l. 
2: Jack O’Lantero, 107JB' r̂J’ ”
Time 1.16(4. Aluminum, 0
Tom Smith, Rejected and Anabsis
1 Third race. 1(4 miles. selUng-Rey de Tler- 
m, 107 (Plggott). 8 to 5,1 ; Dr. «ernays, 
88 (J. Wood). 40 to 1 and 16 » U »roa 
mela, 104 (Rutiei-), 4 to 1. 3. Time l-oob- 
Jinn, Sandow II. and Coda also rad.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, filing—Lo*- 
Girl. 107 (Bullman), 6 to 1. 1Î Lorlbo, 
(Kntiwley). 15 to 1 and 8 fo L 2,
Alarm, 102 (J. Relit), 6 to 1. 8.

(Â. Cyprlnnl. Samar II., Judge wtemt- 
fer, Kamsln, Mamie Scott also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—San Vena do, B» 
(Rutter), 4 to 5, 1; Bonnie lone. 10Ç (,l,e> 
vine). 19 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2: Mocorito. 102 
(J. iReiff), 6 to 1. R. Time 1.20. Octiircit, 
Formella, Col. Darf. Imperious also ran.

veterinarysu r- 
Ireet. Specialist 1* 
enhone 141. -

Stewart 
Eddie -;:

toubg saw stars.PROF. cICI ANS....... ........ .... .....
L'ICAli PARLORS, « 
pstaizs. A full line of 
[lasses kept in stoc* 
r E. Luke, optician, wit»
)., oculist. Tel. «02.

been unable to got away rroi 
. ou Saturday nights. Popular 
will prevail, and a,big holiday crowd .s 
nféured for the Mutual-street Rink. The 
contestants are all training carefully, a ad 
as the six men have forfeits up with the 
club for appearance and weight, no trouble 

In the preliminaries Is expected this 
time. Tom OlcTune Is working hard at Nor
way. and many think he has a splendid 
chanoe of defeating Bennett.

Was VisibleThe Meteorle Shower
Observatory ofThe From the

Princeton University.
Princeton, N.Y., Nov- 15.-Profe«8or 

Charles A- Young spent nearly the whole 
of last night in the Princeton Observa
tory and reports as follows, concerning 

. meteoric shower :
“He saw over 100 meteors between .1 

, Twelve of those were as 
stars of the first magnitude.

Tom Collins "Won Handicap.
Cincinnati, Nov. 15.—The feature of to

day's card at Latonia was the handicap at 
7 fnrlongs. Great Bend was an even-money 
favorite, but was beaten by Tom Collins, 
who won under restraint by two lengths^ 
Weather fair; track stow. Summary :

First race, mile, gelling--Stanza.-lOS <T. 
Green). 10 to 1. 1; Rush field, 105 (Gnlter- 
res) 4 to 1, 2; Hush, 100 (C. Thompson). 9 
to h, 3. Time 1.51. Faunette, Znfttilg, 
Trlmuda, Kallltan, Ivoyalty, Huts Off, Pop 
Dixon, Clan Campbell, Bombardon also 
ran.

Krennd race, 7(4 furlongs—Ernepie, 101 
(Aker), 6 to 1, 1: Bstabrooks 107 (Conley). 
4 to 1. 2; Volandtes. 107 (T. Knight), even, 
3 Time 1.13(4. Shlnfaue, Clarence B„ 
Old Fox, Asman, Gadsden alw> ran.

Third race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Tom 
Collins, 113 (Kuhn). 11 to 5. 1: Great Bend. 
110 (Dupee), even, 2: Headlight II., 110 
(Conley), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.18%. Osric II. 
also ran. _ .

Fourth race, mile, selling—Mordecal, 108 
(Ak<ui 2 to 1, 1; Harry Shannon. 107 iMoo- 
Dti" a to 5 2; R. B. Sack. 107 (G. Taylori, 
13 3. 'Time 1.49(4. Early Bird, Jack
Martin, Flammnvlon also ran.

I ifth, race, 5 fnrlongs—SchanUcu, 112 
(Conley), 3 to 2, 1; Mayme M. M., 106 (,T. 

, , MONEY Matthews), 3 to 1, 2; Lecllla. 196 (Britton),TO BORROW MOrin - 4to 1. 3. Time 1.07. George. Lizzie Tello,
good s. pi an «et I .Crinkle, Viola K. and Hi Lassie also ran.d ^ondm^small pay- 8 1 race- mile, selling—Joe Shelby, 110
h L 'ijlltisnsao- 1 Matthews). 5 to 2. 1; Brighton. 101
roronto Loin and Guac 1 <Koltnl' 11 “> ». 2; Marlti, 107 (Crowhnrat),
om 10, LawlorFA

Wedded at Gnelph.
Gnelph, Nov. 15.—A very happy 

wedding was celebrated at Hite Church 
of Our Lady this morning when Rev 
Father O’lxsine performed the pleasing 
ceremony that joined in the holy bonds 
of wedlock Mr. Joseph Grundy and Miss 
Mary A- Foley. The bride is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Foley and 
is a favorite with all wlho know he-. 
The groom is the son of Mr. R. N. 
Grundy and very popular in the city-

even t
TO LOAN.

,'OAN " ON OH ATTBL 
irscallen, Hall & Payne,
i)St.

LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

T. B. C. Sape Mr. Baffin.

members of the Toronto Bicj'Cle Club, 
on the occasion of his leaving town. Mr. 
Puffin has -been a member of the T.K.« 
o,r some time and was recently appoint- 
» trto a position In Toledo. During the sup- 
™lr nfc mfwyp shrdl evaoin hrdl ran, m 
ntr hf* was presented with a pair of hand- f'i, silver-mounted pipes suitably on- 
arared and with these go the good washes 
sim rongratulations of his feUaw-dubmea.

- letter at this office if or Secre- 
tafy^areeJt of the St. Alban's Cricket

ti*'the bowling game against the LJeder- 
I * played on Monday night. Boyd of 
theD Athenaeums score should have read

and 5 a.m. 
bright as i 
and all ledt trails continuing from one 
to ten seconds; tlhe radiant was in the 
“sickle" of Leo and farther sontlh and 
west than in 1867. There were about 
a dozen out of the Leo system which 
did not properly belong to the ™ower- 
The shower was greatest from 0.40 to 
4.05 a.m., when two and tlhree fell per 
minute. Though there was a distant 
meteoric sower, it was a very faint 

‘one; und in all probability there will he 
a good display in 1899.”

the1.15

S—MONEY TO LOAN- 
ze security ; tnrsj 

t.. Apply Aid Savin» 
-, 60'4 Adclalde-»tre«l CATARRH

NEW BOOK BY DR. 8PB0ULE
f

By winning the football game on Satur
day from St. Mary's, All Saints' win the 
series by 10 goals to 0. and they will play 
tt e final game on Sa turday g ext for the 

and the senior championship of the 
Church Boys' Brigade. . , „ ,

The recent annual meeting of the Mani
toba Branch R.O.C.C.. was most largely at
tended on record, several new clubs having 
been granted affiliations. Last year there 
were 64 dubs, with membership of 185 hon- 

nnd I860 active members affiliated 
This year the

^T-SUSP^

PATENTED.

Rugby Gossip.
Trinity will play Upper Canada 

Trinity campus toelay at 3 o clock.
Ottawa College feels certain of winning 

out frdm the Granites next Saturday.
The Hamilton Tigers are still In training, 

and are anxious for a match np there on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Varsltv had a more than good tornont 
vesterdây, and they feel confident of lower
ing the Capitals' colors on Saturday.

Ottawa must feel fairly confident of win
ning Saturday's match, as word has come

ZU—BICYCLES STOB- 
th'a, 209, 2(A/(4 and 
Ute Albert.

on thet

ft* This eminent specialist, who biw demon- . 
strated Ids ability to cure Catarrh after 
many other treatments and the local doc
tors "have been tried In vain, has Just Issu
ed a new booklet on Catarrh and Deafness. 
Every sufferer from either of these diseases 
should rend it. Write and It will be mailed 
free by Dr. ftproule (English Catarrh Spe
cial's!,) Newpprt, Vermont. 28

cup.'ED SALARIED F®2: A. Canada arid Unde Kn-m will have (tome 
International football this fall. Tomnto, 
Hamilton and Montrenl have a bunch or 
grid-iron expert* who have a game arrang
ed for BuffaJo on Thanksgiving Day, and 
should the weather i>ermlt the return 
match will take place in Toronto before 
the season ends.

i

% EASY, % & XC0^' mpflting of the Kensington Footba'l 
ClubTui & held on Wednesday evening, 
a r 204 PaJ-merwton-avenue. Tlie 8

aud
orary _
with the Curling Branch, 
aggregate membership of club» connected 
with the Branch will nearly reach the 2000 
mark.

]
preseat, are

\
l

n
f
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SUDDEN CHILLS
SUDDEN ILLS^ CAUSE

Prevent be»h bv wearing one sf 
•nr Eagllsh, American *r Canadian

FFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AM D VESTS

138No trouble to show goods.

136 King StW., 
Toronto.Harbottle’s
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HON, A. S. HARDY SAT
AMONG HIS FRIENDS

'

WEDNESDAY MORNING=
4 t-e ^ct that *+* ÿST^ fl,W

tre- short y cm re several Tory hallucinations hart 
been dispelled. They had lasted1- more 
titan the six months they had been allow
ed at first. They had solved the tariff dif
ficulty. They had proved their loyalty 
In the most palpable way. They had solv
ed a question that tested statesmanship 
as no other question could, that had baffl
ed Conservative leaders from Sir John 
Macdonald down—the Manitoba school 
question.

With regard to the development of the 
great West. Mr. Stfton acknowledged that' 
be felt enthusiastic. The great wealth 
of the Kootenay had been released by the 
Crow's Neat Railway. No other means 
was at band and the wisdom of It would 
be proved by time. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway ’ 'had no monopoly and no 
control of rates. It was really 
a Government railway. There was nothing 
that the Government was more prepared 
to discuss than the Crow's Nest Railway.

Immigration matters had also been at
tended to. Mr. Slfton asserted most em
phatically that the exodus of Canadians to 
the United States had been stopped and the 
tide turned in the opposite direction.

Transportation was an Important prob
lem to-day, and Canada ought to develop 
her waterways. The port of Montreal 
must; be Improved and a basis built for the 
formation of a Canadian marine to carry 
the Chicago and Duluth shipments to tlic 
sea. The money that the Government had 
been spending on waterways was money 
well spent.

i er was partly due to 
Mr Hardy as his lieutenant.

County," was sung, everybody n«ln*
Join In the chorus:

Then long and loud shall be our song,
Till each misguided Tory

Shall quake and fear as thus we cheep— 
Hip, Hip Hurrah!

The hero of our story.
The Premier Eloquent.

Hon. A. S. Hardy, responding, said words 
failed him to express his feelings at tne 

„ cordial reception given him. Under 
peculiar cir5hmetancee he could not 

give refit to bis feelings of gratitude and 
gratification.- He took the gathering as a 
manifestation of confidence by leading 10- 
ronto and Ontario Liberals.

From every, county, almost every village, 
he saw friends—an omen of liberal ad
vance. He accepted the tribute paid to bis 
position as Premier of Ontario. Able cot- 
leagues and the heritage left by Sir Oliver 
Mowat were responsible for any good works 
accomplished, not personality. In admin
istration or legislation only he claimed ala 
reward. “ The position Is not easy. 
[Laughter.] Criticism must sometimes, yon 

•may think, be Indulged In, but we must 
meet the enemy band In hand and again 
the complimentary things mayc be termed 
an offset." ' .

The demonstration was a credit to the 
organisers and the Liberal party, and Mr. 
Malone must be gratified to see It.

South Brunt Solid.
The Attorney-General paid a great compli

ment to South Brant. There were more 
prophets In South Brant than In any other 
riding. South Brant’s assistance was in
valuable; he was proud to stand as their 
representative.

Conservatives had thought Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s successor must be a failure, but 
they were mistaken; 56,000 more of a vote 
had been the result than for Sir Oliver In 
1694, and 20,000 more than for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. The country approved the record 
of the late Government, and the policy 
of the present. “Our Conservative friends 
wild at the first meeting of the House the 
Government would not last a week. We 
took them at their word and called the 
House and Imprecations resulted. They 
said we were In a panic; we were coward
ly. I never knew It was cowardly to meet 
your foe face to face. [Hear, hear.] And 
the result was os we had said—our major
ity was eight. The courageous attitude of 
the Government," said Mr. Hardy, as he 
drank a llttl/'wtne, “met with Its reward. 
Difficulties are always overcome when you 
meet them half-way. They ndid we were 
shirking the question before the courts; 
our answer was, It would go to the courts.

Seats Were Given.
“Instead of twenty trials, we would have

said our

twoimmims mwmm
jock Casey. The baggage car shot right diet Church, and was a prominent mem- 
throngh, and swept everything along. Wnen ber of the Masonic order and other fra- 
1 recovered my sense I was lying In the ternal societies. Mr. Lunness also took an 
I.rat class car with my arms pinned down interest in municipal politics. Several of- 
In hcam and hanging head downwards, 'délais of the Cattle Market also called at 
Casey iay dead across my legs. When they the residence of deceased last night and 
chopped m • oat I was blind with blood, expressed their sorrow at what had bap- 
As far as I know I am the only survivor penod. 
of the smoking car."

In another cot iay A. Tracey. He was 
carried through with Klnnear, along with 
the baggage car debris. When rescued 
there was a heavy weight across his back, 
and both legs were smashed.

The medical men of the city are doing 
all that science can for the survivors. Am- 
ong these clever experts are Drs. W Gibson,
H J^eomtms, G Clinton, R Tracey, A Mc-

A Desolate Scene.
A more desolate scene than that of the 

accident could not be Imagined, 
fields skirt It on either side, and further to 
the north, rolling upland, a fitting spot for 
the hiding-place of outlaws. A mile and a 
half West of Trenton Station, stands Ahe 
switch shanty, whose glaring red lights 
failed to arrest the fast flying express. The 
scene of the collision to-night was marked 
by a heaped-»# mountain of boilers, fun
nels and twisted Iron, shattered glass and 
blazing cars, from which sprang flumes that 
lit np the whole sky.

Wouldn’t Tell the Poor Wife.
Macdonald's body Is burnt from hi» face 

to h1s waist, and was too disfigured to be 
token home. His wife is shortly to become 
a mother, and the doctors refused to break 
to her the news of the _trogedy.

A SAD HOUSEHOLD

Queen of 
Canadian 
Pianos..,

IN AWFUL DISASTER
IN EARLY MORNING

e
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J P Garrow, MLA, Goderich; B G Gra
ham, Brampton; W P Gundy, B L Goold, 
Brantford; Hon J M Gibeon, R A Grant, 
G M Gardner, Dr J H Gllmoor, George F 
Graham, MLA. Brock ville; D Z Gibeon, 
Brantford; William Gibson, Brantford, 
Hugh Guthrie, Guelph. „

Hon A 8 Hardy, David Henderson. R 
Harmer, J A Halstead, D A Halstead, B 
B Hughes, J A Hacking, UatOWSH- 
Hay, Listonvel; J B Uay.Thomas G Hobbs, 
London; J Harley, Brantford; John Hal- 
lam, Lloyd Harris, Hon Wm Harty, W J 
Hatton, Owen Sound; 0 J Hoiman. Toron- 
to; J B Holden, Toronto; K W Harding, 
St Mary's; Prof Hart, Toronto; Dr J 
Howard Hunter, LL D, Toronto; G C Hus
band, Toronto; J M Husband, Toronto; J 
W Holmes, Selkirk; T T 8 Harrison, Sel
kirk; BAP Hardy, BrantforiU Arthur O
Hardy, Brantford; Rev Dean Marris, 
Catharines; Arch Hyslop, MLA, Walton, 
B J Hathaway, Toronto; T WHorn, To
ronto; W J Hill, M P, North Toronto; W 
J Heyd, M P, Brantford; Dr Hart, Brant- 
ford; C T Harvey, CE, J B Hughes,Water
loo; Morgan Harris, Brantford.

F C Inwood, J J Ingle*, Brantford; Dr 
Irving, Lennox Irving, Pembroke; A B 
Irving, QO,TC Irving.

S H Janes, F O Jarvis, P Jamieson, B 
F B. Johnston QO, Robert Jaffray, W G 
Jeffrey, Hon Lyman Jones, J F 

J K Kerr, 00, W T Kern than, H A King, 
Dan Kelly, Dr Kitchen, St George; R Kti- 
gonr, William Kerr, Cobourg; J 8 Knech- 
tol, Hanover; J M Kilboarn, Owen Sound; 
Dr B B King.

G G 8 Lindsey, A R Lomsden, Ottawa; 
J A Leech, Brantford; M P Uvlngstone, 
Baden; J W Langmuir, P O Larkin, J B 
La lag, W A Lamport, J M Lang, Frank 
Learning, Brantford; Rev Father Lennon, 
Brantford; W G A Lamb.

D F MaeWatt, Barrie; A G MacKay, 
Owen Sound; Thomson McDowell, A B 
MacOal'him, Paisley; G G McPherson, 
Stratford; M McConnell, Dr McCullough, 
Owen Sound; 8 F McKinnon, Aid Mc
Keown, Brantford; Thome» McCroesen, 
Penetangulshene ; G H McMurricb, W B 
McMurriob, James McMahon, J H Mc
Laughlin, D McIntyre, Yarmouth Centre; 
J H McClain, Peterboro; William F J A 
McCabe, J B McIntyre, St Catharines; L 
V McBrady, C A McOool, Sudbury; M Mc- 
Coll Ootoourg; W J McKee, Windsor; G 
M<Lagan, Paris; J J Maderen, QC, Thos 
McLean, Brantford; P McCullough, Mark- 
date; J Short McMaster, James McMullen, 
31 P, Mount Forest; R F McWilliams, Fe- 
terboro; T H Macpherson, M P, Hamil
ton; Dr A Mackey, ULA.IB Mackenzie, 
Ingersoll. „

John Murtree, MLA, OuWtlck; Hen Wm 
, Unlock, Hon David Mills, Rev Dr Milli
gan, J P Ma,bee, Hatford; O Miller, Dr J 
A Marquis, Brantford; Edward Martin, y 
Ci Hamilton; Frank Merrill, Brantford; W 
R Miller, Q C, James Murray, J D Mont
gomery, H M Mowat, Dr Mackay, Wood- 
stock; Wim«m Macdonald, Thomas J Mur
ray, Paris; William Mnloofc, Jr., W Mealee, 
A L Malone, John Muir, H M Mulholland, 
U Montgomery, Brantford; Donald Mac
donald, Thomas Melaney, W T Middleton, 
M L A, B T Maione, George Morang, Prof 
Mavor, A « Montgomery, Brantford; Jos 
Morgan, John Mitchell, Guelph; L A Mut
ton, Oehawa ; W O Moeerip, MLA, St 
Mary’s; John Mason.

Jamee Nightingale, Brantford; Captain 
Nelson, James Noxon.

B B Osler, Q C, W H Orr, W B O’BIrne, 
Stratford; J L O’Malley, W O'Connor.

W B tllhln, Brantford; J F Pettyplece, 
MLA, Dr L Palmer, F B Poison, George 
R Pattullo, Woodstock ; Dr Patten, 8t 
George; H Pattullo, MLA, Woodstock; F H 
Preston, Brantford; J A Patterson, Aid 0 
Peterson, Guelph; Rev Dr‘Parker.
'A F Rutter, F W Rutter, W B 

Peter Ryan, Dan A Rose,
W Rowell, S Russell, M 
John Richardson, MLA, Ellas Rogers, 
Scarboro; Hoii 'G W Roes, George Ross, 
G A Rose, Owen,6onnd; G W Rose, Jr, 
D R Robs, Eonbro; M Hobson, Ayr; Dr R 
A Reeve, Samuel Rogers, Thomas Reid, 
John Ryan, Bernard Ryan, J L Reinhardt, 
William Roaf, S G Read, Brantford; W R 
Riddell,, Rev Father Ryan, W J Redden, 
W J Russell, Pembroke.

O 8 Snetslnger, M P, J R Shaw, Stor
mont; R Swan, Hon Clifford Slfton, Otta
wa; Dr A Smith, H Swan, Dr Sloan, G B 
Smith, Alex Stewart, Guelph; Jos Shen- 
stone, Charles M Smith, Sault Ste Marie; 
B Seybold, Ottawa; Si Smyth, ' Waterloo; 
Peter Small, R S Schell, Brantford; Mr. 
Starkey, Cheshire, Engm Dr Spohn, Pene
tangulshene; Alex Smith, George Sharp, J 
Scully, Thomas B Speight, N Sprague, 
Dcraoreetvyic; Dr Sinclair, Paris; Henry 
Sutherland; William Stone, Geo Schultz, 
William Schultz, E D Sullivan, Dr. Stew
art, Brantford ; Cope Stinson, Brdbtford; 
Dr Smith, Brantford; James Stratford, 
Brantford; Dr Spence, Adam Spencer, 
Brantford; Dr Secord, Brantford; R K 
Sproule,

John Taylor, J V Tcetzel, QC, Hamilton; 
D B Thomson, QC, CW Taylor, Captain 
Tassle, J N Taylor, P. G Truss, Brantford; 
Walter Turnbull, Brantford; 6 M Thom
son, Brantford; Dr Tborburn, Rev Dr 
Thomas, R E Truax, M L A, Walkerton.

O C Van Norman.
John Waldle, J Bruce Walker, Brantford; 

Charles Whitney, Brantford; J S Wllllson, 
W G Wllllson, A T Wood, M P, Hamilton; 
G B Warwick, B E Walker, Arthur White, 
Milton; G H Watson, QC, CB Warwick, 
E It Wood, D B Wood, Brantford; Joseph 
Wright, R J Watson, Burk's Falls; James 
Wood, Creomore; W J Webster, Westport; 
Frank Wilson, Brantford; W 8 Wlamer, 
Brantford: Edgar A Wills, William Wood- 
ley, O H Wlddifleld, Piéton; S C Wood, 
Alex Wheeler, W Walker, Julius Water- 
house, Brantford; A J Wilkes, Brantford; 
Id E W'hclehan. St Mary's.

Hon James Young, Galt.

to stated that he cannot be found at pre
lent. Some of the passengers had mar- 

. reloua escapes."
4

*
Row the Mall Clerks Eared.

Mail Clerk Fred Tuck of Montreal, one 
of the survivors of the accident, Is con
fined to his bed at the Palmer House, suf
fering from a sprain of his right forearm. 
When seen yesterday afternoon be 
good spirits and thankful thaï he nnd 
escaped with his life. He said be was In 
the mall car, which was the second car 
from the engine. Everything went all right 
until they got to Murray's Crossing, about 
a mile and a half this aid? of Trenton. He 
was walking across the car when he felt a 
Jar and was throvW against the sorting 
cage. Two other clerks, Beatty and Sloan, 
were In the mall car and received a severe 
shock from the sudden Jolt.

After the smash the three clerks did good 
work In rescuing the Injured. With an ax 
John Powers of Orono was extricated bleed
ing frightfully from several scalp wounds.

Alex F. Beatty Is In his apartments at 
bis home, 114 Sherbouroe-street. Dr. Noble 
the physician In attendance, says bis In
juries consist of severe bruises to his left 
elbow and both legs. He le suffering most 
from what Is .known to railway surgeons as 
railway .shock and is at present In a 
prostrated condition.

The Newsboy’s Story.
Newsboy Adams, who lives at 401 Yonge- 

street was on the wrecked train, and he 
Is still wondering how he came out alive. 
He had Just got out of the telescoped 
second-class coach, where hie Stock was, 
and had hardly get seated In the first-class 
coach behind when the crash cause.

When the crash came Adame w[is sitting 
In the front seat of the first-cliffs coach. 
He Jumped back two or three 
escaped Injury. Before he bad 
the coach he had been sitting In front of 
Jack Casey, who was killed outright. As 

he leaped out of the coach he, with 
the porter on the Pullman and a couple of 
first-class passengers, started In the work 
of rescue. The first man taken out was 
Casey and next his traveling companion. 
Fireman Walker, who was badly cut about 
the face, aa were the majority of the in
jured. It was the engineer and fireman of 
the freight who first started In the wtok of 
getting out the wounded passengers, pass
ing them out through the windows t» the 
crowd outside, who carried them to the un
harmed Pullman at the back, when they 
were sent back to Belleville and Trenton. 
A special engine, sent from Belleville, took 
the uninjured passengers on board and 
brought them to Toronto. The wounded 
were taken to the hospital at Belleville. 
The passengers on the Pullman ears acted 
very kindly In giving up their berths to 
the wounded ones, and kept them well 
supplied with necessaries.

Brought to Toronto.
Mr. George Paulin, the Cbesley cattle 

dealer who waa Injured In the wreck, was 
brought to Toronto yesterday and taken 
to the General Hospital for treatment.

“I was asleep when the accident happen
ed," said Mr. l’aulln, “I occupied a double 
scat about the centre of the second-class 
coach. There were) 15 or 16 passengers In 
the car. Some of them were Poles, and In 
the party were two women and two child
ren. Before going to sleep I arranged two 
cushions across the seats, and to that fact 
I attribute my escape from death. When 
the crash came I was doubled up like a 
jackknite. My head was jammed between 
my knee» When I became aware that an 
accident had happened I set about to ex
tricate myself and found my left foot pinned 
down under the wreckage. Wrenching off 
the end of the seat, I succeeded in liberat
ing the Imprisoned foot. A moment later 
I noticed a light through the hole In the 
bottom of "the car. Someone had passed 
with a lantern. Breaking off the splinter
ed ends of the floor, I soop knocked a hole 
large enough for my body to pass through. 
Then I dropped to the ground and crawled 
from beneath the wreck."

Notes of the Disaster.

WAR EAGLE RECORDAnd fit company with the 
finest pianos of any nation.

“It affords me the great
est pleasure to know that 
so fine an instrument is 
mnnufactuied in Canada."
—Pol Plancon.
- “It is ahead of any Grand 
I hare played on."—Hubert 
de Blank.

“I had not the slightest 
idea finch a magnificent • 
instrument as this 
manufactured in Canada. 
—Arturo Nutini.

“My experience tvlth your . 
piano justifies me in saying 
that it will take a position 
along with the best pianos 
of leading makers in all 
parts of the world."— 
Scalehi.

The Official Report.
Montreal, Nov. 15,-The following Is the 

official and corrected report of the rail
way accident near Murray Hill this morn-

warm,
the

Saties Have Nett 
of $850,000 a Yea 
Underground Tuna 
end Sinking Acc< 
Hundred Thousnn 
Blocked Out and 
700,000
Treating Ore.

was Intoe; OreAt 4.43 this morning train No. 5, engine 
773, Engineer Brady, Conductor Purdon, 
In passing from the single to the double 
track at Murray Hill, took the east-bound 
track in the face of switch and signals 
set against It. and proceeded until It col 

with No. 96, engine 712, Engineer 
* Deovltt, one and a half 
Murray Hill, badly wreck-

F W

Bleaktided
Ivens, Conductor 
miles west of 
lag the two engines.

Engineer Braily and Ms fireman were 
killed, together with Engineer Casey, who 

No. 5, and'three other 
No. 5 and 14 passenger*

— Cost of

was . At the head office of th 
iltv yesterday was held 
meeting of the War Eagle 
Mining and Development 
kf the not. very 
of the company may hav 
«d at the failure of the m 
tills occasion to announce 
dividend rate, but, as h< 
The World, no step In 
be taken until the mine i 
with the new plant now b

ascertained.
most Important pl< 
out was that the 
oaths' sales of 

At this rn

s was a passenger on 
passengers on
Injured. - . „

Doctors were immediately procured from 
Belleville and Trenton and attended to 
the Injured, who subsequently were taken 
In charge of Dr. J. A. Hutchison, chief 
medical officer, to BeilevUle, where they 

placed In the hospital.

well into

IMr. Unlock Welcomed.
Hon. Mr. Unlock also was most enthui/îa? 

tlcally received. He- was going to be brief, 
he said, but the occasion was too Important 
to be-tTghlly dismissed. The meeting bad 
a deep significance. It was.In honor of a 
man of long public experience, who pos
sessed as he had, never possessed before 
the confidence and the gratitude of the 
people of Ontario, and who would still long 
retain the sceptre of Ontario within Ms 
grasp. This was not a Dominion night, but 
the health of the Dominion House nad been 
proposed, and be must say that Its health 
was eminently satisfactory at the present 
moment. The change for the better come 
with June, 1896. He would say nothing 
of the tariff. If It, as a revenue tariff, was 
bid, the uncertain tariff preceding It was 
worse. Then, at to the repeal of the Belgian 
and German treaties, which the Conserva
tives were now belittling, that had been 
their own object for year» bcf-M-c. The 
Other Government measures Mr. Mulnek 
touched on vry brlfly. As for penny 
postage, he would say nothing at all. Mr. 
Mulock concluded with some glowing re
marks on the present outlook of Canada as 
a member of the British Empire.

Mr J, K. Kerr, In proposing 
the Legislature, dwelt on the

i were
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Festivities Postponed Owing to the 
Dlsasteis-InJured at Hospital.

Belleville. Nov. 15.—(Special.)—'Through 
trains that ran cast from soronto yester
day heard no topic discussed hnt the awful 
■mash-up, and, on the 2 p.m. train, this was 
especially the case, as It bore a number of 

friends of the dead an.l

T 
give 
11 v#

Was That of the Goodchllds When 
the Awfnl News Was Known.

over 1350,000.

SS&-S‘JTSSSi
yearly capacity with the 
Ing Installed should be w< 
and e quarter mark In n 

Lots of Ore Bl< 
Two other interesting I 

Jble from the report! 
the underground workl 
total nearly two n 
and that there is now blc 
sloping and" hoisting 10 
valued at $1,700,000.

General satisfaction w 
the meeting at the omise 
same time detailed ch*n 
submitted to the shareh 
dal statement presented 
months ending Sept. 30, 

—Assets

117 King St. W., Toronto.
!“Goodchlld, Charles, butcher, 613 Man-, 

nlrig-avenue, b„ some,” Is the legend the 
city directory bears.

Mrs. Goodchlld was seen by The World 
at 4.30 yesterday afrerpoon and bad heard 
nothing of the railway accident.

-My husband left for England a month 
ago, and I did not expect him home to
day, unless he made a quick trip,” said 

• Mie. •
At this Juncture her son Arthur, a lad 

of 16, came up the street, and, with tears

the relatives and 
wounded. The excitement as the bleak 
see ne of the disaster was approached grow 
Intense. Whatever clues could be picked 
op as the train rushed on from station to 
station were greedily devoured and carried 

The train hands were be
sieged for Information.

“What word of my brother?" anxiously 
asked Joseph Lunness every time the door 
opened. His brother, the Toronto catt'e 
king, was on the ill-fated passenger train, 
but had so far not been, accounted for. At 
Brighton a brakeman came In with the an
nouncement that a man standing on the 
platform who had been at the scene of the 
accident," had Identified Lunness by Ws 
pocket-book, and that the cattle man was 
cut np bejtmd recognition.

“My God! My God!" was the brother's 
cry.

•eats and 
gpne into

< soon as
from car to car.

Annual Banquet of the New fork 
> Chamber of Commerce.t

<
Lord Herschell Held s Levee Befora 

the Company Went to the Table 
—The Decorations Were Emble
matic of Anglo-American Good 
Feeling and Everything Was 
Lovely.

i the toast of 
service ren

dered for the last 25 years by that body. 
It controlled Justice, municipal and educa
tional features; but, greatest of all, agri
culture was fostered and encouraged by It, 

Ontario’s Orator.

Mines and mineral claim: 
Cash on hand and In haul 

of Montreal.RossIand, $
Bank of Toronto. 
$104,462.37; on hand, ! 

Mines supplies and s 
hand as per Inventorie 

Permanent Improvement! 
Hoist, compressor and oil 
Furniture of offices ... 
Invested In War Eagle 
Debts recel viable .......

!■
F*i one. Our Conservative friends 

Ministers were without seats; we gave 
them seats. [Hear, hear.] The Minister of 
Crown lands sits today for the ^County 
of East Wellington. Mr. Dryden was cow
ardly, they said, nut Sooth Ontario has re
turned him. Promises kept and the fight 
won. Is our record.

“The Reform member will w'n In Len
nox. Mr. Aylesworth redeemed the county 
last election. Halloa will be our». Fast 
Northumberland and West Huron. [Hear, 
hear]—and onr Conservative friends will 
find little comfort in, the bye-elections to 
come after.

Mr. Foster called the calling of the House 
a terrible blunder. No R^ormer either be
fore or since had said so. “He had belter 
pull the beam out of his own eye than wvl 
a microscope try to search for the mote In 
other eyes," said the speaker. While Con
servatives were afraid of liberty, Libera1* 
believed In experiment, evolution. FZcrates, 
the greatest good to the greateeb number, 
that law Is above government, be styled a 
feeble and Imperfect summary of the two 
parties, as the Tory party Is to-day.

Liberals always had had the duty of set
tling great questions iffecting the consti
tution of the country, but they were set
tled, and would remain as though mortised 
In granite* and 1n no civ> had the Libérai 
party stooped from Its high plane to uti
lize a race cry; always for the weak against 
the strong, and they had met their Just re
ward. Justice, tolerance and liberty the 
watchword.

It was only when Sir Oliver Mowat found 
himself In Opposition to the Ontario Gov
ernment that he found his downfall. [Hear, 
hear.]

j9 •In one corner of the car sat an elderly 
woman, whose son lay among the dead; the 
tears trickled through the fingers of the 
hand she held over her face. It was n 
grief-laden train, 
shot past like a meteor.

’That train would make find work If 
hit anything,? a passenger remarked. In 
their unnerved condition the passengers 
shivered visibly.

Orerewlser Smith on Board.
On the Ill-fated train was Liberal-Organ- 

Izer Smith of Toronto. “I occupied a berth 
In the rear Pullman.” said Mr. Smith, “and 
was asleep. The shock threw me forriWy 
against the roof of the ear, and then opt 
Into the aisle. I picked np my clothes, and 
ran out to the front. The cars In front 
were a mountain of debris, and the moan
ing was frightful. Entering the door of 
the first-class car, I found that • the bag- 

had been driven through to the

wft JS’i&ZfSrw?®!-.
Fellow.”

Ho congratulated Ms leader on the night's 
No other leader In Canadian 
ever beet» confronted by such

was received 
Jolly. Good New York, Nor. 15.~Tbe 130th banquet 

of the New York Chamber of Commerce 
•was held at belmonlro's to-nlght and in 
point of elaboration end magnificence ex
ceeded all previous efforts of the chamber.

Before the diners went Into the banquet 
room, the Right Hon. liord Herschell, Pre
sident of the Joint High Commission, now; 
in session at WarMngton. on matters per
taining to this country and Canada, held 
g levee In the reception room.

The hall was decorated In keeping with 
the present good feeling between the Unit
ed States and Great Britain, and at toe 
same time giving recognition to the friend
ly commercial relations existing between 
America and France, Germany, Austria, 
Italy and Mexico. All the doorways were 
festooned with the British and Americas 
colors with clusters of electric tights en, 
circling the room.

The Speech malt In nr.
The speechmaking began with an Intro

ductory address by Mrt Alexander E. Orr, 
President of the Chamber of Commerce. 
He praised the army and navy for the part 
taken by them' In the Spanish war, nnd re
ferred’ In pleasing terms' to the presence 
of Lord Herschell. He closed by asking nil 
to stand and drink the health of Queen 
Victoria.

The orchestra played 
Queen" and all present Joined lathe chorus.

/Lord Herechwll Introduced.
Mr. Orr then Introduced Lord Herschell. 

The applause as the distinguished English- 
man arose was terrific and lasted for sev
eral minutes.

Lord Herschell thanked Ms hearers and 
said he was moat complimented because he 
represented Great Britain and he hear 1 
In the cheers good-will for his country.

Involved priceless blestijigs to

Just then an express
testimony, 
politics had 
a representation as to-nlght. Very few men 
deserved ft. Hie colleagues knew him as a 
sagacious leader, w.ho subverts the enemy; 
"and that Is what we keep a leader for." 
was received with laughter.

"We In the Legislature have passed 
tlhihirgh great tribuln.tfom but we are 
thankful to say we still control the rttu- 
atlon."'

Historically, the founders had passed 
through martyrdom to ensure existing prin
ciples. “Let the people rule,” was. nnd al
ways had been, the cry of the Legislature. 
Aa long as It were so, the body would be 
carrying out constitutional principles.

In 80 years no lobbyism had penetrated 
It, more than could be said of some bodies 
lie knew of.

Laurier, Mulock, Slfton and others, In 
their respective departments, had furnish
ed brilliant examples to follow

Imperialism Rife/*'
Every movement tending to the broaden

ing of'the Empire has been favored by thé 
Legislature.

Captain Cook had Been In thé habit of dis
tributing glass beads to native* on landing, 
and Her Majesty’s loyal Opposition also 
need bends for the voters, but he did not 
think the electors would be deceived. In 
a witty, well-poised speech. Mr. Ross spoke 
of the Opposition deliberately turning that 
august body down at a great many points, 
and was loudly applauded.

Mr Ellas Rogers proposed “Trade and 
Commerce,” In which all classes were Inter
ested The volume of trade Increasing 25 
per cent, in the last two years proved pros
perity. and all needful was the continua
tion of a Government progressive but not 
revolutionary. He hoped the Hardy Gov
ernment would always be a hardy Govern
ment.

( JU, sæÆ’')

» —Llahllltli 
Capital stock paid up... 
Dividend No. 5, ÿàyabli

15. 1808 ................ ......
Profit and Lose ........

The Late Charles Goodchlld.
The “profit end loss" 

Is explained by the folio 
of the Profit and Loss Ai 
To balance, Sept. 30, 18 
To cost of mining and de 

War Eagle and Grow 
mines and other comp

a penses ..........................
Indebtedness of the 

Point Gold Mining Co. 
To dividends Nos. 1 to 

250; to unapproprliuSl 
*oo,l ft.XU

In Ms eyes, said, “Motner, the papers say 
that Dad Is dead!”

“What's that, Arthur? Dead? Oh, it 
tree!" And the stricken wife 

A sadder
gage car
fourth seat, after being telescoped ciean 
through the Intervening second-class, and 
ripping out all the lamps. Bon fires were 

flaring at the roadside, and we could

can't be
clung helplessly to her child, 
eight was never seen.

Will McConvee and Wesley 
up to the door. McConvee said, “Yes, It's 
true. Your husband was on that train. 
We saw him last night' at the London 
House, Montreal. We took the O.P.Ri; *e 
took the G.T.B., and was killed." And 
thus the news was bluntly broken.

The deceased was 63 years of age and 
leaves a widow and seven children, most of 
whom are doing for themselves. He was 
formerly In the butcher business, but lat
terly has devoted his time solely to buy
ing and selling cattle. His trip to Eng
land was to attend a cattle sale. The 
neighbors speak highly of the deceased and 
of his family.

Pherlll camenow
see to do the work of rescue.

“The coolness of the G. T. R. hands was 
admirable, and doubtless saved a number of 
lives. Among the best worker* Was Major 
D. Robertson of the 48th Highlander».-' 

An Awfnl Moment.
Brakeman J. Boekug of BellervHle, who 

was sitting in the rear end of the second- 
class car, came on to Bellxville on the af
ternoon train. His face was severely cut, 
and his trousers were torn off. “When the 
crash came I was thrown on my back In 
a dazed condition," said the brakeman. 
“The walls of the baggage car swept by 
me on both sides, and the seats and a tot 
of boards and wainscoting fell on my legs. 
My face was covered with blood. Just then 
a lantern came along, I bellowed, and some 
one came and pulled me ont.”

Boekns here fell back fainting, and was 
too weak to say anything more.

Just before the train reached Trenton the 
that the dead were all at the

Rogers, 
Fred Rose, N 

LA, Deseronto; By net proceeds of ore sa
months only) .............

By transfer fees ......
By premium from sale ol 

shares of capital stock.

“God Save tbs

The passengers and porters of the Pull
man cars, “Levis” and “Lyster," of the Ill- 
fated No. 5, worked like Trojans to aid In 
releasing the wounded from the wrecked 
second-class car. The porters were Wil
liam Montgomery and Frederick Howard. 
Poor Walker, the G. T. It. fireman, who 
was a passenger, begged the rescuing party 
not to mind him but to help Ms chum, John 
Casey. “Don't mind me," he moaned. 
“Get him out alive. He’s got a family de
pending upon him, while I have not." But 
poor Casey was beyond human aid. Casey 
was the driver going to Bowmanvllle to 
take charge of an engine, and Walker was 
his fireman.

Mr. Andrew Carey of Oobourg has been 
In the cattle business for year» In that 
town In partnership with Ms brother, P. 
J. Carey. His Injuries are serious.

There was a rumor current In Toronto 
yesterday that the new rule* had gone Into 
operation on the Grand Trunk, but the offi
cials stated last night that there was no 
truth In this statement.* The old rules are 
still Id vogue.

The Future Path.
In the fntnre the cause of Labor, the fish

eries of the great lakes, further develop
ment of the mining-Industry, ••eforestrarlon 
and -development or our great Northwest, 
would be the special care of the party. The 
heritage of the Canadian people was only be. 
ginning to be appreciated by them; what 
other five million people had such a heri
tage? J

The Kootenays are to day the richest min
ing centres In existence; further Is the Yu
kon. These add to onr wealth --•’ our 
reputation In the continental countries of 
Europe.

The $170,000 Item was 
talned front the sale a t 
Messrs. Osler k Hsmmui 
tal_ stock shares at $2.70 
sale was reported excluait 
nnd the money obtained 
wiping out the company 
the original owners.

Development of 
According to a report 

nger Hastings the total 
ling, raising and siskin 
year Is 4116 feet, Inch 
tunnelling. The work d‘ 
year, added to former 
total of: Tunnelling, 
851 feet; slaking, 666 t 
Thus the underground ’ 
two miles In length.

Ore Extraction 
During the yetir (f 

months of which prat 
shipped) the mine has 
ped 28,873 tons of ore, 
of $370,744.23, making 
value per ten $20.01. I 
regarding the dltferen 

j from which the ore wa 
Ore Re 

Mr. Hastings’ report 
I of virgin ore between t 
$ the bottom of the min 
la are large bodies of ore 
- ■> of which the nggrngnt 

vaille than the past p 
|l I Place It nt 100,000 

| vaine $1,700,000.','
Company’s Oth 

The following' refer 
War Eagle Company's 
Richmond group, lying 
belt; f

Crown Point.—A fa I 
lng was done on the i 
tunnel. Ttie Mrge sn 
found to gradually pin 
of the expenditures on 
your permission, I d 
lng An the claim. 

Richmond Group.—T

THE LATE WILLIAM LUNNESS

Was a Well-Known Cattle Exporter 
Residing In Toronto.

The family and relatives of Mr. William 
heard of the accident early In

».
There were 
both countries. He knew Ms countrymen 
reciprocated the kindly feelings Jnrt ex* 
pressed. There were some fools—no nation 
had a monopoly of them—that still harbor 
some Ill-will. , _ .

Hie reference to the fact that the English 
language Is not a familiar mode ot com- 
muMcatlon with many people In both conn, 
tries created great laughter.

“But all of these are a tadt admission ot 
the fact that there Is a bond which unites 
the two countries. Because we have said 
nasty things of each other 1» no proof that 
we are not closely related. 
we have attacked one another. This IS 
stronger prodf of relationship. [Great 
laughter.] But when a third party inter
venes wc shall unite In support of one an
other. Generations to come will rise and 
call those blessed who put America and 
Great Britain Upon a closer nnd more fra
ternal plane. Nations should not nettle 
differences any other way than Individual*. 
There should be a willingness to mate con
cessions. The events of the past few 
months mark an epoch in histon •

The Sthtcw and Canada.
Hon. John A. Kasson, epednl commlw 

■loner plenipotentiary, was Introduced M 
sneak In response to the toast. The Unit- 

State* and Canada." He referred to 
the differences and retaliations; that hav« 
arisen between this country and Canada 
In the last 20 years, and created unbound
ed applause, when he said: "We should 
live n-s good neighbors anxl quit the entlril 
policy of retaliation and commence wltb 
a clean slate of friendship. He referred 
to the step taken towards the final adjust- 
ment of the troubles which have confront
ed and troubled Great Britain and our
selves. He created great applatiee when 
he said he hoped It would be a prelndeto 
a final understanding. He said that hoU 
Great Britain and the United States bare 
a common principle of Justice.

“Neither in America nor 
could, a Dreyfus case arise. [Great- "P* 
plante.]

Tmu Drawing Late.
Hon. William Paterson, In reply, thought 

all should be Members of Parliament, for, 
alluding to the late hour, they were able to 
stand a long session. The toast was Im
portant, but he should not attempt to re
ply, save very briefly. From $239 000,COD 
lo $299,000.000 was pretty good for Canada. 
Tb expansion of trade and commerce was 
so because expansion had resulted with the 
Mother Land, and Abe Dominion Govern
ment had helped if forward. He looked 
for much greater. He stood an advocate 
for the preferential tariff—more of a stimu
lus to the trade of Canada than any single 
act in existence. , ,

Ten short years ago $4,000.000 represented 
export Of foreign goods; to-day the sum I* 
*10.000,000; but. wMle much has bc-'n 
done, everv facility must be given to the 
growing trade and commerce of the coun
try.

Lunness
the morning by a telegram received from 
Belleville. The missive stated that Mr. 
Lunness had been hurt, but did not say 
anything further. As a result the family 
were In a state of anxiety all day, not 
knowing any particulars about the acci
dent or how serious It was. Mr. Joseph 
Lunness, a brother of deceased, whA lives 
at 60 Welllngton-avenue, Immediately went 
down to Belleville on a mixed train to 
enquire Into the matter. About 0 o’clock 

received from Jo-

news came
station, and when 'the train pulled In a 
tear-stained crowd-got off. The Belleville 
station was a living sea of men, women 
end children, eager for the latest Trenton 
Information.

Excitement nt Belleville-
The excitement In the city was Intense, 

and It rose to fever heat when the bodies 
of Casey, Brady and Macdone— were 
brought down from Trenton. The remains 
of the two former were escorted by a large 
body of railway men to their homes, while 
that of Macdonald was token to Under
taker Thompson’s.

Festivities Postponed.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 

which was to have held a ball to-nlght, 
postponed the event, owing to the fatality, 
and the Catholic Order of Foresters, of 
wMch Mucdonald was a member, also post
poned their festival.

In Belleville Hospital.
To .the Belleville Hospital were «atrled 

these of the wounded:
William Klnnear of Prescott, scalp woand, 

right car partly torn off.
James Newman, brakeman, Toronto, some 

scalp wounds, lip very badly torn.
Lew Leblanc, baggageman, 31ontreal, fore

head cut. - He left for home later.
J. McNamara, fireman, Brockvllle, bad 

sculp wound, laceration of face, Up split 
through and a number of ribs broken ; most 
critical condition to-nlght.

A. Tracey, Toronto, farm laborer, conto
rsion of both legs.

A P. Walker, fireman, ReUevllle, right 
eye badly cut, thighs bruised.

Mrs. Colin, skull crushed, died shortly 
after admittance. She was about to become 
a mother. ■■ ■■

G. PanUn, cattle dealer, Cbesley, Ont., 
badily cut, but left for Torontq this after
noon.

Andrew Carey, cattle dealer, Cobonrg, 
of shoulder blade, bad cut on leg,

A Man In the Government.
A man with the eye of a statesman, the 

soul of a seer; who said: "These slumber
ing riches shall slumber r/id more." The 
Yukon had hardly been known before It 
was governed—because there was a man 
In the Government with a soul to do It, is 
how Mr. Hardy re *rred to Clifford Slftou. 
George Brown and John A. Macdonald share 
the honor of forming this great Confeder
ation, which the Liberal party will always 
endeavors to develop.

Unalterably determined to have a British 
connection, this connection gives us loyalty 
to the greatest empire time ever saw.

Her flag floats on every sea, and she is 
triumphant and unconquerable wherever 
that flag floats. But her triumphs are 
those of peace. The Incidents of Faeho-la, 
of the Transvaal, showed her ruffle her 
brilliant plnmsge; her dormant thunder 
would have followed, but the enemy bent 
a hasty retreat.

At the conclusion three cheers were given 
for Mr. Hardy.

another message was 
seph Lunness, stating that Ms brother had 
been killed and crushed beyond recogni
tion. Up to this time notMng had beeq 
said to Mrs. Ltmnesb about the fatality, 
and when she was told a short while after 
her grief was pitiable. The distracted wo
man was deeply affected and fainted away. 
A Grand Trunk official called at the resi
dence last night and also told the sad 

and conveyed the sympathy of the

I
Inquest Opens To-Day.

Brighton, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The cor
oner's Inquest In connection with the Mur
ray Hill disaster opens here at 10.30 a.ra. 
to-morrow.

I
CARL18TS WILL RISE.

That I» the Opinion ot » 
Among; Them—Wealthy

Insuring; Ag;alnst War.

Lender
CarllatsLORD III y TO AT OTTAWA,news

His Excellency, the Countess and 
Viscount Melgnnd Arrive at 

Tlielr New Home.
Ottawa, Nov. 15.—His Excellency the 

Earl of Milito, accompanied by Lady Mint», 
Major Drummond, military secretary, and 
Opt Graham, A.D.C., arrived here at 12.25 
via the U.P.K., In the Governor-General's

London, Nov. 16.—The Madrid correspond-
SM SS KSH.®»
ed M a formidable rising doe» not occur 
In Spain within a month after toe peate 
treaty is signed. The Carlin*» have 
abundant cmpplle* of money, and my in
formant say», -Only sometMug very : mg 
and unexpected can prevent a rising, j 

"TMs appears to agree with the nwws 
that Don Carlos has succeeded to rat*_ng 
an Important loan In London, and In J ar s. 
and that wealthy Carflnt -families nre lnnur 
lng their property against war risks.

(I

The Solid Senate.
Mr. J. H. Mackenzie proposed the toasl 

"The Senate and the,House ot Commons.”
Hon. Mr. Mills, replying, first began with 

a reference of eulogy to Mr. Hardy as a 
man well worthy of the mantle of Sir 
Oliver Mowat. Ontario, In Its later de
velopment. was a new country—as new 
In the Algoma and Lake of the Woods 
district as any on earth. Onr young men 
would do better to settle there than In 
the Michigan lumber woods. The question 
of the higher education was also a seri
ous problem for the Local Legislature. To
ronto had an Interest In the development 
of Ontario, because when a city becomes 
stagnant It become» Conservative. [Laugh
ter.] Turning to Dominion affairs^ Hon. 
Mr. Mills spoke of the successes of the 
Laurier Administration and reviewed the 
situation historically at considerable 
length, attacking the financial nnd railway 
policy . of the <Conservative Government 
since '78. In '96 the Liberals discriminat
ed In favor of the Mother Country, and 
with what advantages the tradef and navi
gation reports proved. In spite of belief 
to the contrary. John Ball had a vein of 
sentiment In Mm and this bad reached 
his heart. It would pay both England and 
her colpnles to cling fast to each other.

The Gofemmeot had not yet dealt with 
the reform of the Senate.

Minister From Manitoba.
Hon. Clifford Slfton received an ovation 

when he followed Mr. Mills. He attribut
ed It to the abuse -he was getting Just 
now from the Tory press—but that was a 
good thing for a Liberal politician. When 
they began to say good things about him 
he would begin to suspect that he was 
losing his grip. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
taken one of Ontario's beat men when he 
took Sir Oliver Mowat, bnt Mr. Hardy 
had nobly stepped Into tbj breach. A long 
public life spent fully In accord with Bri
tish principles had been his. The record 
of 'Mr. Hardy was part of the record of

car Victoria.
They were met at the Central Station by 

Hon. Messrs. Scott, Tarte, Blair and Bor
den, Hon. John Coatlgun, Senator Dobson,

iM-sskAtsfci a snjBk sssrs cyysof the City Council, ex-Ma y or McLeod Stew- ntion of the presence of the many ladles 
art, Mr. Charles Jones of the Governor- In the galleries and of honor the com- 
General's office and a large number of the, jntttee had done Mm In appointing him 
citizens. When the train, which was ufl- chairman on this Important occasion Vlr 
der the charge of Mr H, B. Spencer, and Malone was to be especially congratulated)M ’nS and Chacon!!: ^

As His Excellency stepped on to the plat- cheers, 
form the guard of honor of the G.G.F.G., Many letters and telegrams of regret were 
under rap tain Bate and Lieut. Bate, pre- read: From Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier nt 
sen ted arms, the band played the National Washington; Sir Richard Cartwright Hon 
Anthem, and the crowd cheered heartily. M- Marchand, Premier of Quebec- Hon Mr' 
The cheering was renewed as Lord Me - Emerson, Premier of New nruMwrk H , ' gund proceeded to his carriage, and, escort- Mr Lonriev brunswock, Hon.
ed bv the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, * ' ViF,„'„iZlZTDJ7'Ge,1‘ ,^l0Ta 8oot'a; lion 
under Major Brown drove rapidly to Gov- Mr. Utzpaitrlck, Young Liberal Association 
eminent House. Stratford; Rev. Dr. Caven, Mr. Straihy

Ills Excellency shook hands with many of Lennox. Hon. Mr. Harcourt Hon Mr. 
old friends as he passed down the platform. Harty, Mr, J. T. Garrow, 3Ir. Belcourt, J. 
having apparently forgotten none Sf the old Redmond O'Relfley, Mr. Edwards and munv 
faces which were familiar to him In by- others. 7
gone days. Mr. Cox resumed by proposing the joint

toast to the Governor-General of Canada, 
and the Lieutenant-Governor of Omari», 
with a few complementary remarks for bo;h 
Lord Aberdeen nnd Sir Oliver Mowat. Lord 
and Lady' Aberdeen had endeared them
selves to the people of Canada, and would 
be long remembered.

The Toast of the Evening.
Then Mr. Gorrle sang a song, «And the 

toast of the evening was In order.. “Why 
should we wult till men are detuy before 
we express our approval of them?” was the 
sentiment pervading Mr. Cox's remarks nn- 

For a quarter of a cen
tury Mr. Hardy bad been keeping up the 
fight for Liberalism In Ontario, and never 
in nil -that time had a single stain attached 
Itself to his fair name. Even the pbenome- 
enal success of Sir Oliver Mowat as A lead- 

* \

J
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They Will Not 8turn.

ss ffiswwnrthey do not, nnd cannot view the taini 
of the Philippines as anything rtrethsna 
wanton ravishment of tb«lr -J**J*j**~JJ*’
nul ere It Is accom[wnled by a financial con
sideration of appreciable rise.___________

I
In Englandi X

'X jinfracture 
one temple -badly torn.

» Frederick Colin (German), compression of 
skull. A POSITIVE CORE FOR HEARTBURN.Mother and Son.

The dead woman and young Colin, dts- 
perately wounded, lay nt the hospital n'l 
day Vithout identification. The woman was 

-poorly dressed, and the only thing valuable 
about her waa a fine necklace of real am
ber beads; these finally cleared away the 
mystery. Young Colin Is a Frleslander of 
16, with high cheekbones and almond eyes, 
and can't speak a word of English. In the 
swollen state of his face the hospltolTin-' 
thoritles made him out a Chinaman, al
though puzzled to account for the absence 
sf a pig-tall. As the doctors and reporters 
stood round his bed, .one of -the latter tried 
a few German sentences on the lad. The 
effect was instantaneous: the eyes opened, 
and he gave the name of Frederick Colin. 
As his features resembled those of the dead 

In the morgue below, Superlntcn- 
the idea of

Bruises, Sore Back, I 
S'*. Headaches, Lumt 
«very other ailment ■ 
«stion is wanted to gl

Mr. Mack White, ti 
the Toronto Lacns 

Ms'l Football. Club. 
Griffith's Menthol LI 
•thiete» or those tral 
with the best 
«Ottmend It for lame 
“««*. sprains and all 
inflammation.”

The Late William Lunness.
stomach to naturalr is to restore the

^Cyr^Ueffected by Doddh, 
pepeda Tablet* Their first effect 
digest thoroughly the food eccumu.ated

'"This^accomplished, the Tabletop 
their curative power on thesomato 
They stimulate the gland*, a™■ <* . 
them to eecrete tho gastric J^jce 
other liquids that are necessary to brine
about perfect digestion. n

yrv,,ï
<lo it- Dodd'* Dyspepsia Tablets D*'« -| MEN I“ever failed to do it Try a box jnd ■ |x
be cared for good of your heartburn- ■ | Myg I gk

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold M ^ 1 | ^ g ^
all druggists, at fifty cents a box. ^ 
for sit boxes; or sent, on receipt ol 
price, by The Dodds Medicine Co- 
Limited, Toronto.

with the unfortunate family. The Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Are 
the Only Sure Remedy.

company
remains will be brought to the city to-day 
and will likely be Interred to-morrow.

The late Mr. Lunness waa ou- of the 
meet popular and widely-known residents 
of the west end and the news of his tragic 
death was the sole topic of conversation in 
the vicinity last night. He resided with 
his son, Mr. William Lunness, who con
ducts a butcher shop at 821 King-street 
west. Mr. Lunness was bom In the County 
of Norfolk, England, 48 years ago and 
lived with his parents there until 8 years 
old. The family, on coming to this coun
try. selected Toronto as their future home. 
His father, William, was an extensive 
cattle dealer and up to the time of his 
death
erased followed his father's trade and for 
many years was stationed at the Western 

He shipped large con
signment# of cattle to Montreal for ex
port to the British markets, and was a 

familiar figure around the markets, 
ajji a. favorite with farmers. He leaves,

They nnd They Only Have 
Failed to Care- This 

Aliment—Their Effect is Per
manent and Positive.

Heartburn is ae very common form of 
indigestion. It is known to medical men 
by the name of Acid Dyspepeia- 

Acid Dyspepsia is ft result iof the 
fermentation in the stomach of food 
that has been only partially digested. 
G<ia is created by the process of fer
mentation. It fills the stomach, press
ing against and distending the walls 
and rising to the mouth, causing ft bit
ter, burning taste.

Acid Dyspepsia is due to weakness of 
the stomach, which cannot digest the 
food. The only way to cure the trouble

Never 
Common

THE KHARTOUM HONORS. success

Lord Kitchener nnd Gen. Grenfell 
Made K. G. C. B.'s—Slntln Pasha 

n K. C. M. G—Other Honors.
London, Nov. 15.—The Khartoum honors 

have been gazetted. Captain Kennet, 
-Lieut. Montmorency and Private Byrue 
of the 21st Lancers, and Captain Smyth of 
the Second Dragoons received the Vic
toria Cross; Lleut.-General Sir Francis 
Grenfell nnd Major-General Lord Kitche
ner are made Knights of the Grand Cross 
of the Bath; Slatln Pasha Is made a 
Knight Commander of St. Michael, and 
St. George, and many others received vari
ous decorations.

woman
deal Miss Gordon hit upon 
bringing up the amber beads. The wound
ed boy gave a cry of delight, nnd exclaim
ed- “Those were my mother’s!"

Of the Friesland party In the fated train 
this lad is the only survivor, the rest of 
the fsmllr, father, mother and two sisters, 
haring been wiped, right out of existence.

Walker’s Horrible Tale.
Walker end A.

V

lived In North Toronto. The do-

der this head.
Cattle Market».
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WRITE FOR SAMPLES AMUSEMENTS.TO WHITEWASH SIFT&HIn till» estimate are not Included the Im

mense outcroppings on the several lodes, 
which contain many more thousands of 
tons. The ore for several feet from the 
surface Is an oxidised, Iron-stained quarts; 
It then becomes white and heavily mineral
ised, carrying iron pyrites and a heavy per 
cent, of eylvandte disseminated through the 
whole body. The quarts Is of a sugary 
description, admirably adapted to free mill
ing."

The company Is Incorporated for $80,000, 
divided Into 8c shares, which are being 
taken up at par.

The camp has the plane drawn for a 10- 
stamp mill, which grill be Installed at once. 
It Is stated that a good road runs right to 
the mines, so that machinery may be haul
ed In with ease. It Is the Intention to 
have the stampe dropping before the winter 
la over. Dr. Langhammer states that an 
excellent millslte Is to be had near the 
mouth of the working tunnel, so thait the 

can be handled with slight expiansq. 
„He will have charge of the mine. He states 
that 20 men are now employed on the pro
perty.

SlMSMlMlXSS^SAsWstWW I'T)

GRAND OPERA HOUSEn of Is the Greet Object of the Machine 
- Liberals of Winnipeg—Tories 

Are Chuckling.
Winnipeg, Nov. IS.—(Telegram Report.)— 

‘‘For God’s sake, vindicate Slftonl" was the 
order» (that wemtt around the Provincial 
Government buildings and Dominion offi
ces here, and as a result there was a large 
turnout o< civil servants last night at the 
monthly meeting of the Liberal Associa
tion. As an Instance, from Attorney-Gen
eral Oameron's Department there were 
Officials Blakeley, Freeman, J. Poison, 
Peroee, Oory, Kenney, Ingram, Downte and 
Winter, connected with office, Jail and 
other departments, and they voted Mke a 
flock of sheep for the resolution endorsing 
Slfton. The fact was the place was peck
ed with civil servants, relatives <pfr Minis
ters, men looking for contracts, and who 
ihave contracts, and a large number of 
foreigners, who, with one exception, voted 
for whitewashing Slfton. The vote on yeas 
and nays was 67 to whitewash Slfton and 
36 against, and the canvass of the vote 
shows that the vote of free Liberals was 
against Slfton. The Minister of the In
terior was roundly scored by several epeak- 
ers.

Isaac Campbell acted as boss of the Slf
ton faction, and as a political manager it 
must be said he la not a failure. He was 
the only man who really defended Sifton's 
conduct by word of mouth. On the other 
hand, President Martin, A. B. Bethnne and 
others openly charged that Slfton was thick 
and thin with the G. P. R. President Mar
tin said he had nothing to take back from 
the last meeting. Other speakers charged 
that the meeting was packed, and there 
was no defence excepting a smile from a 
horde of civil servants.

Organiser Smith Was There.
J. O. Smith, Liberal organizer, was 

present and took down the names of those 
who voted for and against Slfton. Hon. 
J. D. Clameron was present, but had not a 
word to say for or against Slfton. Richard
son and Jameson, Liberal M. P.'s, were 
present,

Jameson left just before the vote was 
taken. He did not wish to vote for Slfton 
or go back on his previous ^ utterances, 
though the greatest pressure was brought 
to bear upon him to vote for the civil ser
vants' resolution Stored and other Liberals 
asked Isaac Campbell not to press bis vote, 
as It would lead to a division In the ranks 
which would wreck the Liberal party in 
the West. It was stated that he dared 
have Introduced it at the meeting before, 
which was a free gathering of free Liberals. 
However, the resolution was passed nod 
the meeting broke up at about 2i o'clock 
this morning.

At one period of excitement Fred Wade 
Jymped on a chair, but was promptly call
ed down and reminded that he was not In 
the Yukon. As things look at present there 
1# a serious split In the Liberal party over 
Mr. Slfton.

The Local Government having taken 
sides with Mr. Slfton, they will suffer 
with the Dominion when the elections come 
around. Tories are chuckling. They real
ize that Winnipeg and the West, at least, 
must go to them If Slfton Is not replaced.

Isaac Campbell pleaded'Svlth the meeting 
to pass whitewashing resolutions, as other
wise speeches made at previous meetings 
would bë used against the Government In 
pending Eastern bye-elections. The meet
ing was unanimous In Its endorsation of 
the Govei. meut In general.

*
f MelbourneBlanche

McDowellWalshidian For and j 
Cata- Galen-1 
logues dars

0 In Fanny Davenport's production of Sar- 
>u's great plays.
To-night and Friday,

“Antony and Cleopatra.
Thursday night—“La Tosca."
Saturday night—“Fedora."
Spec'al Popular Matinee to-day 

ca’’ at reduced prices, viz., 26c. 60c and 75c.
Next week : The great English comedy, 

"A Brace of Partridges."

ment work has been done on the claims, 
and they have b 
for Crown gran 
Immediately Issued, 
struettons, the 
been Increased h* purchase of one-quarter 
of the “Summit,'/ a contiguous claim, of 
which It now owns halt; and the purchase 
of the whole of f the "Mineral Bill" and 
"Eureka," also Contiguous claims, these 
'ast having the fliccafi. Star vein for about 
800 feet. / x

from maker to wearer.
“Tiger Brand" black cloth
ing.
Ninety-nine times in a 
hundred black clothes 
called for in a hurry—an 
emergency;
A stock like “Tige* Brand" 
affords a man ample choice 
—scrupulously tailored— 
because all “Tiger Brand" 
clothing is.
Black coat and vest—day 
worsted or Venetian—morn
ing shape—3 button cut-a- 
way—6.7 5—8.00—10.00.
Our bovs’ clothing story is 
not half told yet—boys’ reef
ers in dressy chinchilla, or 
curl—sailorjcollars—elaborat
ely braided—pearl buttons.- 
ages 4 to 8 years—4-oor-5-5o 
—6.00.
Any trouble getting a perfect 
fitting shirt ?—we guarantee 
to fit any body.
“Tiger Brand”—i.oo shirt- 
equal to custom-made sizes
14 to 20 neck—31 to 35 inc” 
sleeve.
Money back if you want it 
cheerfully.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperanceand Yonge

Forty-Three Standard Oil Miners Start 
for Michipicoton Island.

WAR EAGLE RECORD FOR THE YEAR.

»n surveyed and advertised 
which, 1 believe, will be 

Acting on your In- 
ompany’s holding» have

Saturday matinee— f

OS...
—“La Tos-

\\r1//I !Dany with the 
)f any nation.
mo the great- 
tit know that 
instrument ia 
in Canada."

are T-■ 1
t> POPULAR TORONTO

matinees yLrsrjra9» Baal.0,e Sale. Have Netted on 
j of $850,000 a Year-Two Mllee of 

Underground Tunneling, Drifting 
I and Sinking Accomplished — A 

Thousand Ton» of Ore

<of Smelting.
The director» congratulate the sharehold

ers on the reduction In the cost of freight 
and treatment from $11 per ton last year 
to about $7 per ton at present. The C.P.H. 
Is smelting ore at Trail et coat, and the 
directors feel that It 1» In the Interest of 
the War Eagle Company to give this ex
periment a full trial before considering the 
propriety of Investing a large amount of 
capital In the construction and operation 
of a smelter.

It Is pointed out that by employing elec
trical power, supplied by the West Koote
nay Light and Power Company, a saving 

working the mine Is

Co
TUESDAY.
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.
15 and 25c

Onthe Wabashore ‘ilk irill Next—Two Little Vagrants.HI.
1 of any Grand , 
1 on."—Hubert

Hundred 
Blocked Out 
700,000 — Coat of

PRINCESS THEATRE^end Valued nt Sl.- 
Mlnlng end

Mining Exchange,
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Ask.
1.50

Merchants or 
Manufacturers

Week of November 14-Matinees dally. 
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN

; -‘THIS WAGES OF SIN”
a splendid production of a famous play. 
Matinees, 10c and 15c. Nights, 10c, 13o 

and 25c.

t the slightest 
a magnificent 
ns this was 

in Canada."

Bid.
Treating Ore. Foiey ...............................

Hammond Reef............
Hiawatha ....................... .
Mlsslgsuga R.G.M. Co.
Olive .................................
Saw Bill
Superior G. & O. Ox ..
Cariboo ............................
Minnehaha .....................
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn .......................
Smuggler.........................
Winchester...................
Old Ironsides .........
Golden Cache ...............
Kelley Greek .........
Athabasca .......................
Dundee .......... ..............
Dardanelles....................
F< rn Gold M. & M. Co
Noble Five.....................
Van Anda .......................
Alf ....................................
Alberta...........................
litg Three............ .t • •
Commander.....................
Deer Park .....................
Evening Star ...............
Giant .................. »...........
Good Hope.....................
Grand Prize ...................
He mestake ............ ..
Iron Colt........................
Iron Mask.....................
Juliet ...............................
Jumbo..............................
Keystone................
Montreal Gold Fields................ 22
Monte Crlsto Con............
Northern Belle...............
Novelty .............................
R. E. Lee ..........................
St. Paul ...........................
Silver Bell Con .........
St. Elmo .........................
Virginia........................ • •
Victory-Triumph.............
War Eagle Con. ...........
White Bear......................
B. C. Gold Fields...........
Canadian G. F. S............
Gold Hills ......

Sales reported :
1000 at 110, 500, 500 at 100%; Big Three, 
250 at 1314: Victory-Triumph, 50u at 7%, 
500 at 8; Dundee, 1003, 12j0, 2000 at 83 ; 
Van Anda, 1000 at 4; Monte Oristo, 1000 at 
yiz ■ White Bear, 500, 500, 501, 1000, 10;,'0, 
loot' 1000 at 7; Minnehaha. 5u(), 10oo at 10; 
Big Three, 500 at 18)4; Superior G. & C, Co., 
500, 1000, 500 at 6%.

........ 22
27 25f isiifeiipi

I ed at the failure of the management to take 
I this occasion to announce an increase In the 
I dividend rate, but, as heretofore stated In 

The World no step In this direction will 
he taken until the mine’s earning capacity 
with the new plant now being installed has 
been ascertained.

The moat important piece of information 
that the net proceeds of 

■have been

. 10
iuini. VO Sp40en<v with your 

; me in saying 
ake A position 
he best pianos - , 
takers in all 
the world."—

exin the expense of 
peeled to toe attained.

The Old Director».
The following directors were re-elected 

for the ensuing year: George Gooderhnm, 
Toronto president; T. G. Blackstock, To
ronto, vice-president; Hon. G. A. Cox, To
ronto’; W. U. Goooerham, Toronto; W. H. 
Beatty, Toronto; A. E. Gooderham, To
ronto.

7 , Sending Sample», Catalogue» or 
Calendar» by mall will find tlie 
moat convenient and econoinlc-

COKCERT
BY THE

foronto Junction College of Music,
KILBURN HALL, THURSDAY. NO- 

VEMBER 17.
MR. J. D. A. TRIPP piano vlrtuoeo; 

MISS DORA L. MeMURTRY, soprano; MR. 
F. FIRirtH, baritone; MISS ARCHER, vio- 
llnlste; MIS'S BURNS, elocutionist; MISS 
MACMILLAN, accompanist.

'Reserved sests 50d7 admlsslv.
Plan at iMueson'e Bookstore.

1.12 1.08 M,
22 17

1.15 1.01
12)4 ••
20 18% al form 1» our celebrrjrted

........  12)4 ÔÔ
Merchandise10 6

4042
Sample Envelope.45 ’è8given out was

five months' teles of ore 
over $350.000. At this rate the War Eagle, 
with Its old equipment, Is yielding a net 

1 proflt on its ore of $850,000 per annum. Its 
yearly capacity with the new plant now be
ing Installed should be well over the million 
and a quarter mark In net profits.

Lota of Ore Blocked Ont.
Two other Interesting bits of data glean- 

I able from the reports read are that 
underground workings of the mine 

In length,

MICHIPICOTON COPPER. 55 48
........ 18)4 1534

:::: u
extrawith clanp. Made from 

heavy manllla in different else».
Standard Oil People Start Their Ad

vance Gnard to Work.
Nov. 15.—(Special.)—

on 25c.6 8%t. W., Toronto. 634
6Houghton, Mich.,

Cept. James Wilcox of the Arcadian Mine 
left on the late train last night with 43 
miners for Michipicoton Island, where 
Standard OH people are re opening the old 
copper mines. They will have several 
hundred men employed there before faring.

ii'/t No. SO—Size 7 1-8 x 8 1-4 In.
No. 55—Size O 1-4 x 9 1-2 In.
No. 00—Size 5 5-8 x 8 In.
No. 65—Size 4 5-8 x O 7-8 In.
No. 70—Size 4 1-8 x 6 1-4 In.

Printing on the address side 
at very reasonable rates.

14 ASSET MUSIC HALL10........ 13
18 Mf : 4V)6 NEXT TUESDAY

The World-Renowned Contralto,
MME. SCALCHI,

end her own company. Ptin to-morrow. 
Reserved seats 50c. 75c and $1.00,

8

the 111two milestotal nearly 
and that there is now blocked out ready for 
sloping and hoisting 100,000 tons of ore, 
valued at $1,700,000.

General satisfaction was expressed arter 
the meeting at the conservative and at the 
same time detailed character of the report 
submitted to the shareholders. The finan
cial statement presented was for the twelve 
months ending -Sept. 30, and read;

—Assets.—
Mines and mineral claims..... .$1,660,000 00 
Cash on hand and In hanks—Bank 

of Montreal,Rossland, $30,784.51; 
of Toronto, c Toronto,

8%10The above despatch confirms statements 
recently made in these columns to the ef
fect that Rockefeller and his Standard OU 
associates would open up the copper de
posits on Mictolplcoton Island In Ontario.
It Is believed that the north shore of Lake 
Superior will develop mines similar to the 
Calumet and Hecla, the Arcadian, etc., 
on the south shore, which are the greatest 
In tjie world and have in ten years paid 
$71,000,000 In dividends.

Telford Syndicate.
The directors of the above syndicate 

imve recently received advices of a very 
encouraging nature from Mr. E. M. Tel
ford, the leader of the party, who is now, 
with several of hlq men, camped a few 
miles up the Stewart River, another con
tingent being camped on the Felly River, 
near Fort Selkirk. Mr. Telford reports 
having staked between, 20 and 30 claims 
for the syndicate on Brewer Creek, Telford 
Creek and Felly River. Gold has been 
taken out of several claims on Brewer 
Creek “as txlg as wheat." 
pany os In course of formation between
London, Eng., and Torino, for the purl , Loaves Distributed, 
pose of acquiring and developing these $ ugual g^ktitily meeting of the House 
claims, and several quartz claims owned Qf Iliaagtry Board was held yesterday after- 
at present toy the syndicate. -Further par- ,10on. The Superintendent's report showed 
tieulars will be announced later on. that there are at present 100 Inmates of

Mr. Tyrrell to Go to Klondike. tire home, and that eight had been admitted 
» _ __ .1 * n y — i-i y- ciurlntr the post moutii and eight had L'fi.•Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, M.A., B.Sc., F.G. ~ 'twenty-une new families had received r*- 

who for the past 15 years has been one ^ . a‘n(i glx tong of coaje one and a half 
of the geologists on the Geological Surrey cords of wood, *40% large loaves1 uf bread 
of Canada, having been engaged during the a large quan-thy of groceries were dur 

of that time In Investigating the tributed to tne poor. There were also 2u 
of Northwestern Can- casuals In the casual ward during the 

mouth. The board will send représenta 
tlves to the'meeting of the charitable in 
stttntlons, which will take place to day, and 
passed a resolution to- the effect that It 
.would be QÎ mutual wl vaut age to the vari- 

charlty organizations of the city to 
hold a meeting occasionally.

6573
of the New York 

if Commerce.
13

HaU^ ssoolatlon 
-c*- TO-MORROW night.

Mozart »honT

50

6il notA.

World
Renowned•15

Paula BIEDERMANd™”:LIMITED,leld a. Levee Before 
Went to the Table 

Ilona Were Emble- 
Slo-Amerlcan Good 

Everythin* Waa

7
Prices 25c end 60c. Plen at Hordheimer’s.

IB. 43,46, 47,49 Ml SI, lOIWHO.VICTORIA SENATORS.3)4
42 Ill n» t rated Health Talk.

By request the lecture of last week, 
• •Neurasthenics, Why 7" will be repeated 
In V1avl Lecture Hall, Suite L, Confedera
tion Life Building, Thursday afternoon nt 
3 o'clock. Ladles interested are Invited 
to attend. "No admission charged."

-7'>.... 8 
...2.0G

■Bat Five tothe List of Candidate
Be Elected.

The following are the candidates running 
for a seat in the Senate of Victoria Uni
versity. All arc graduates of the college. 
Five are to be elected ; Messrs, h. A. Gas 
sldv M A (St. Catharines), 1'. C., Colbeck 
Toronto Junction), S. H. Hill (Toronto), 
I>r Merchant (London), Dr. Lumlcy (Brook- 

St. John (Toronto), J. R. L-

7)4 "6Bank
$104,462.37; on band, $88.11..- 135,334 93 

Mines supplies and stores on
hand as per inventories............... -14,556 tO

Permanent Improvements .............. 6530 25
Holst, compressor and other plant. 40,04V 04
Furniture of offices ....................... 660 20

:>d in War Eagle Hotel.... 14,400 00 
receivable ............................. *

5G
7

15.—The 130th banquet 
Chamber of Commerce 

onlco's to-night and 'B 
n and magnificence ex
efforts of the chamber, 
went Into the banquet 

>n. I/ord Hersehell, Fre- 
High Commission, now; 

Jngtton, on matter» pet- 
intry and Canada, held 
ptlon room.
■orated In keeping with 
-ellng between the Unlt- 
■at Britain, and at tne 
ecoguition to the frlend- 
ltions existing between 
aee, Germany, Austria, 

All the doorways were 
s British and. American 
rs of electric lights en.

10
Cariboo, 800 nt 109)',, 5

, Invest 
Debts lin), J. W. 

Starr (Toronto).
450 85

$1,861,997 23

$1,750,000 00

26,260 (X) 
85,747 23

A PECULIAH REMEDY.—Liabilities.—
Capital stock paid up...............
Dividend No. 5, payable Oct.

15, 1808 .........................................
Proflt and Loss ...........................

A strong com-

Somethlng About the New Discovery 
for Curing Dyepepslnc

The Rev- F. I. Bell, a highly esteemed 
minister residing in W-eedsport, Cayuga 
Co, N.Y., in a recent letter writes as 
follows : "There lias never been any
thing that I have taken that has re
lieved the Dyspepsia from which I have 
(differed lor ten years except the new 
remedv called Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. Since taking them I have had no 
d.stress at all after eating and again 
after long years can sleep well. Kev. 
F. I. Bell, Weedsport, N- Y., formerly 
Idiilia, Colo.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is a re
markable remedy, not only because it is 
a (ertain cure for all forms of indiges
tion, but because it sebme to act as 
thoroughly in old chronic cases of dys
pepsia as well as in mild attacks of in
digestion or hiTîüusipss. A person lias- 
dyspepsia simply because the stomach is 
overworked; all it wants is a harmless, 
vegetable remedy to digest the food 
and thus give it the much needed rest.

This is the secret of the success of 
tils peculiar remedy- No matter how 
weak or how much disordered the di
gestion mnv be, Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets will digest the food whether the 
stomach works or not. New life and 

is given not only to the stomach 
and nerve in the

Resolution Adopted.
Winnipeg, Nov. 15.—At a meeting of the 

Winnipeg Liberal Association 
night, which was largely attended, Mr. 
Isaac Campbell said that, In view of 
statements In the president's Inaugural ad
dress two weeks ago, and the Interpreta
tion placed on them by the Tory press, It 
nas his duty to move the following resolu
tion: “That the Winnipeg Liberal Associa
tion affirms Its confidence In the Govern
ment of the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, and also Its approval of the able and 
energetic adminfstfallon of the Department 
of the Interior by (he Hon. Clifford Slfton."’ 
The resolution, was adopted.

• $1,861,997 23
The*“proflt and loss” item In the above 

Is explained by -the following condensation 
of the Proflt and Loss Account;
To balance, Sept. 30, 1897 
To cost of mining and developing 

War Eagle and Grown Point 
mines and other company ex
penses ...............................................

Indebtedness of the Crown 
Point Gold Mining Co. assumed. 20,013 14 

To dividends Nos. 1 to 5, $125,- 
250; to unappropriated profits,

.23

1
held last

some
$ 40,779 61 »

Jackets.wdiole
mineral resources 
ads, and having >pent the past summer in 
the Yukon district, at and In the vicinity 
of the Klondike gold fields, will leave Ot
tawa for Dawson on or about Jan. 1 next, 
when he will be prepared to report on the 
extent, character and value of mining pro
perties.

•echmnklnar.
ig began with an lntro- 
t Mr. Alexander B. Orr, 
Chamber of Commerce, 

ny and navy for the part 
the Spanish war, and re- 

term» to the presence 
He Closed by asking all 

lk the health of Queen

ilayed .
sefit joined in, the chorus. '
-hell Introduced.
reduced Lord Hersehell. 
he distinguished- English- 
,-rifle and lasted for sev-

: hanked his hearers and 
complimented because he 

Britain and he heard 
od-will for his country, 
ed priceless blessings to 
le knew bis countrymen 
kindly feelings Jnet ex
ère some fools—no nation 
f them-that still harbor

252,083 99
1

Astrspan—$21, $25, $30. 
Electric Seal—$35, $40,
Persian Lamb—$85, $100. 
Raccoon—$25, $30, $35.
The very lateststyles Fur Lined 

Capes—$15, $16.50, $18, $21, 
$25, $30, all colors and trim
mings.

Caperines—$9 to $35. •
Ruffs—$1.50 to $25.
Gauntlets—$2 50 t*p-

Men’s Fyr Lined Coats. Men’s 
Fur Coats. Grey, Black and Brown 
Robes—Best value in the city. 

Write for catalogue.

0U9. ... . 21U,W< ÀA

)$523,843 07

$353,260 52 
574 45

V McMicliael Waa Mum.
15.-S. W. Mc-

By Rail and by Water.
The Ocean yesterday brought In a heavy 

cargo of general merchandise from Mont
real, and cleared again for St. Catharines.

The Melbourne arrived early yesterday 
morning from Montreal, and cleared again 
tor that port.

The schooners Augusta and Van gtrau- 
benzle have' both arrived from Charlotte, 
the former bringing 671 and the latter 668 
tons of coal.

The schooner St. Joseph yesterday 
brought In .35!) tons of coal from Oswego.

The spoilsmen continue to return from 
the hunting Helds, bringing their trophies 
with them. The trains trora the north yes
terday morning brought In no .fewer than 
25 deer.

The C'.P.It. have placed an order with 
the Kingston Locomotive Works for six 
compound locomotives.

By net proceeds of ore sales (five
months only) ............... .............

By transfer fees ...........................
1 By -premium- -from sale of 103,000 

share» at capital stock...............

OKANAGAN MINES. Winnipeg, Nov.
Michaels chief inspector of the customs 
department, returned from Delorainc 
yesterday, where he investigated the 
charge that an export duty, was being 
levied on all cattle going into the States. 
He declines to make public tlhe natuve 
of the report which he has prepared 
to send to Ottawa. >

“God Save I be
Rich Properties Jnet Across the 

Boundary Line of B. C.170,000 00
j In Okanagan County, just beyond the 

confines of the Colville Reservation, and 
within about two miles of the International

] One Trial *
AavV will convince even */%,%'• 

| the most skeptical 0 
painter that lives of 
the practical benefits 
that Boeckh’e patent 
Bridled Brush will 
yield Mm- No twine 
or wire,-simply a flex- # 

bridle that can

$523,843 97
The $170,000 Item was the premium ob

tained from the sale a few weeks ago to 
Messrs. Osier & Hammond of 100,000 capi
tal stock shares at $2.70 per share. The 
sale wus reported exclusively by The Wor d, 

* and the money obtained was employed In 
wiping out the company’s Indebtedness to 

i the original owners.
Development of Paat Year. 

According to a report presented by Man
ager Hastings the total amount of tunnel
ling, raising and sinking done In the past 
year Is 4116 feet, Including 3480 feet of 
tunnelling. The work done during the past 
year, added to former headings, makes a 

. total of: Tunnelling, 8304 feet; raising, 
851 feet; sinking, 665 feet; total, 9820 feet. 

- Thus the underground workings are nearly 
two miles 1n length.

Ore Extraction and Vnlne. 
During the yedr (for the first seven 

months of which practically no ore was 
shipped) the mine has produced and ship
ped 28,875 tons of ore, with a gross value 
of $370,744.23, making the gross average 
value per ton $20.01. Details are furnished 
regnrdlng the different ’ and slopes 
from which the ore was taken.

Ore Reserves.
Mr. Hastings' report shows a vast reserve 

of virgin ore between the 250-foot level and 
the bottom of the mine. He says: “There 
are large bodies of ore ready for extraction, 
of which the aggregate will run lower In 
vnlne than the past product of -the mine. 
I place It at 100,000 tons, smelters’ gross 
value $1,700,000."

Company’» other Properties.
The following reference Is made to the 

War Eagle Company's other properties, Ihe 
Richmond group, lying In the Slocan silver 
belt:

Crown Point—A fair amount of exploit
ing was done on the mine above the main 
tunnel. The kirge surface ore body 
found to gradually pinch out, and, in view 
of (he expenditures on -the War Eagle, with 
your permission, I discontinued prospect
ing on the claim.

Richmond Group.—The necessary

boundary Hue. says The Spokane Spokes
man-Review, Is a group of five claims which 
have been developed beyond the prospect 
stage and which are about to be equlpp'td 
with a mill and operated extensively. This 
property is called the Okanagan group and 
has just passed Into the hands of a 
British Columbia company, with headquar
ters In Rossland. The men Interested are 
ltossland, Toronto and Spokane mining 
mien.

Dr. Paul Langhammer, M. E„ of Ross- 
land, has been In the city for several days. 
He Is one of the foremost of the mining 

was- late United

&British Ship Long Overdue.
San Francisco, Nov. 15.—The British 

ship Lnurelbank, Captain H- K- Lintlay, 
bound from Shanghai for Portland. 
Oregon, is out 75 days and she has not 
been heard from, since the day she 
sailed. By some, the vessel has been 
given up for gone, and it is said the 
English underwriters feel unsafe in .'e- 
gard to their risks.

i
energy
but to every organ 
l-ody. A trial of 'this splendid medicine 
will convince the most skeptical that 
Dyspepsia and all stomach troubles can 
be" cured. The tablets are prepared by 
the F- A. Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich., 
but so popular has the remedy become 
that Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can 

be obtained at any drug store <it 
50 cents per package. Send for book 
on stomach diseases fiee.

Bastedo & Co.the fact that the English 
i familiar mode of com- 
lohy people In both comi- 
t laughter.
> are a'tndt admission of 
e Is a bond which unites 
;. Because we have said 
ch other Is no proof that 
,1V related. Sometimes 
1 one another. T.1’!’ *

relationship. [Great 
third party inter-

Gathered nt the Colleges.
The monthly meeting of the Fyte Mis

sionary Society of McMaster University 
was lield yesterday. In the morning ses
sion the reports of the society’s delegatee to 
Ihe Kingston Convention last week- were 
received. In the afternoon Itev. C. H. 
Schudd of Uxbridge and Rev. A. B. Me- 
Dermld of til's city gave addresses.

The Lwdies' Literary Society of McMas
ter University wltl bold their annual open 
meeting on "Friday evening. A splendid 
program has-been prepared, and all friends 
of the college will be welcome.

Rev Dr. Wallace, Principal of McMaster 
University, spent Sunday 'n Chatham, re
turning te the city yesterday after a stop
over at Woodstock College.

Againet a Railway.
Dr Henderson of Ottnvza won his case 

before the Court of Appeal yesterday inorn- 
ln- and will get the damages he claims 
from the Canada Atlantic- Railway Com
pany The accident on which he based 
Ills claim occurred some time ago. when 
the doctor's horses became'frightened by 
an approaching locomoPivo a«t the Elgin- 
btreet crossing. The warning was inade- 
ouate, according to the court, and so the 
company's appeal against a previous judg
ment comes to nothing. An additional 
claim for $000 extra, damages for the nër- 

sliock sustained, also filed by Dr. 
Heudcrsun, was likewise dismissed.

o Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bellc- 
-IHe writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrie Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
lt m.ilete cure. I was the whole of one 
burn er unable to move without crutches, 

à üvcrv movement efused excruciating 
1 am now out on the road uud ex 

1 to all kinds of weatner but have 
p been troubled with Rheumatism
since I, however, keep r- bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much^or

ibie
be put on. or taken 
off in. a second. 

Beet dealers will
77 King East.

Highest prices paid for raw furs.
now- show youexperts of that camp,

States Mining Commissioner for New Mexi
co, and has operated us a mining expere 
In all parts of the world where mines ex
ist except iu Australia. He came to Spo
kane with S. Thornton Langley, a promi
nent Rossland mining promoter, to close 
a deal with the owners of the Okanagan 
properties, whereby the new company se
cures entire ownership. During their stay 
here they have Interested a number of 
Spokane people In the property. Iu speak
ing of the claims last evening, Dr. Lang
hammer said:

“The claims are on the 
River within about two and a half miles 
of Orovllle. But I will not ask you to 
take my word regarding the properties. I 
may be a prejudiced witness, yon know.
I will submit the report on the properties 
made by A. Edgecombe, M. B., of Road 
land, an expert who gained a wide repu- 
tit ion in Australian mining camps. When 
he went to see the claims he wrote back 
to Mr. Langley from the camp as follows:

‘1 am simply astounded. This surpasses 
anything I had Imagined, fit will be a most 
payable proposition right from the start. 
The ore is simply -lousy with gold and syl- 
vanlte. In fact, one can pan gold from 
everywhere. It is the-best property I have 
seen for years and reminds me greatly of 
Australia. You must not think I am ro
man ring, for this Is deadly earnest I say 
$*’5 In my report, but I can positively as- 
bôre you that there la plenty of ore that 
will run Into $1000 per ton. The sylvauite 
Is just like cun-ants In a plum duff and the 
gold drops out of the celle like peas.

“That Is rather too enthusiastically ex
pressed,“ continued the Doctor, ‘but one 
has to see the porperty to appreciate Its 
Aorth. The ore Is a friable quartz. D'11" 
tng all my working there I never had an 
assay made. I always tested It by pan
ning. It is absolutely free milling. Asso
ciated with the gold Is platinum In paying

II “We have cross leads on the claims, 
which we term the east and west lode 
and the north and south lode. Where the 
lodes cross each other we have a shaft 
down 50 feet in a solid body of ore, show
ing free gold In every pound of It. A lower 
tunnel is being driven to top the ore body 
at 180 feet depth. Tills tunnel Is In 312 
feet and at 120 feet it struck a body of ore 
30 feet wide. This Is the east and west lode. 
The tunnel will require to be driven 50 
l'eet further to tip the north and south 
lode."

* The report of Mr. Edgecombe states that 
“Without taking Into consideration the ore 
bodies as already proved by the discoveries 
In the tunnels, but simply what Is proved 
bv the open cut and 50-foot shaft on the 
north and south lode, there is sufficient to 
keep a 10-stomp mill and cyanide plant 
employed for several years In addition 
there must be quite luOO tons on the dump.
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A. fi. Flett, tailor, of Kingston, has as
signed to R. J. McDowall. j

Thomas -Murphy of Montague has assign
ed to A. R. Baker.

W. A. Clarke, tailor, of Palmerston, has 
assigned to H. McICwen.

Tobins Bowman of Wllmot has assigned 
lo J. IS. Schmidt.

John G. Slmzcr. cheesemnkcr. of Winches
ter. lias assigned to S. S. Reveler.

Morrison, Curtis & Co., paints, of Lon
don. have gone into liquida lion. .

The Trusts & Guarantee Company (lim
ited) of Toronto, executors, sold the stork 
of drygoods belonging to the estate of 
James Hart of Flcton. amounting to $21,- 
00(1, at Suckling & Co.'s wnrerooms, for 
27>lr on the dollar. The purchaser was 
Mr. George Hart, a son of the deceased 
jaiiies Hart.

I’ersiatic Plant Food makes 
bloom.

Can Sue for Personal Damage*.
Seine time ago Charles Miller of Lcas'de 

,,-pr- eiiot in the neck hv Charles 
Lea while trespassing on the latter's pro- 
, Lea was Indicted and fined for as
saul't. but Ihe Divisional Court held thait 
rhe action ninst terminate there. Yester
day, however, the Court of Appeal decided 
that Milter still had the right of suing for 
personal damages.

i
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tiarv. was Introduced to 
the toast, "The Unit- 

He referred to 
ind retaliations that have 
tills country and Canada 

and created unbound- 
en he said: “We shoukj 
:hbors and quit the entlr* 
tlon and commence wltb 
friendship. He referred 

i towards the final adjust- 
blei which have confront- _ 

Great Britain and oar- 
tad- great applause when 

l It would be a prelude to 
iding. He said that botl 
d the United States hav« 
pie of Justice, 
m erica
case arise.” [Greet-
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In “Doth comfort thee in thy sleep-

—Shakespeare.
Slmllkameeo

l VI e rooms. 70 King 
struct West# That’s What 

Our Special 
Furnace Coal Does

—Keene the house 
have the comfortable reflection 
that, in its unequalled heating and 
lasting qualities, you are saving
money in fuel. ___
I»wost «market price—-no charge 
for bags—prompt delivery- 

Phones—863 and 1836.

• to 
'anatia.”

ilV

.’M Yonrosesars,

failure. »vous

was mmFailure consists in giving up, 
not in not succeeding. Many 
a man fails in business because 
his system is already bankrupt. 
It takes a strong body and a 
healthful constitution to stand 
the hard work and the hard 
knocks of the business world. 
Those persistent attacks of 
Sleeplessness; those Sick Head
aches', those many worrying 
forms of Indigestion; that con
stant worn-out feeling, and 
those many little ills, all leave 
their traces unless promptly 
stamped out.

mCHEAP DENTISTRY
Above nil] things should be avoided. What 

want is high-class dentistry at 4ow 
rate-! It's the wide extent of our practLe 
which enables us to offer you

___ducements. The result Is always the best
S# that skill, experience and modern appll- 
3* ai'cca can give.
fiGja SPECIAL—A set of artificial teeth, up- wm stLirii for alld extracting free,

The Standard ? 'aasess- you

FUel CO« Limited 367 

HEAD' OFFICE. 90 KING ST. E.SPRAINSIn Englandnor

61?# I ■ -

1per or lower,
until Xmas.

me. 03

iARTBURN. A New Wholesale Firm.
A new wholesale firm has been establish

ed by Messrs. Hachborn & Sheridan, 19 
Front-street west, Toronto. Mr. Hachborn 
was with the old firm of Livingstone & 
J* hnson and later with Messrs. \\ . R. John- 

& po. for nearly 15 years as accountant, 
and Mr Sheridan was with the same firm 
for some six years as head cutter and de
signer His productions of high-class, 
ready-made clothing are known all through 
Canada. _____

o
C. H. RIGGS TORONTO•l: A

theBruises, Sore Back, Burns, Scalds, Neural- 
; 6ia, Headaches, Lumbago, Sore Throat,and 

eve*7 other ailment where outward appil- 
Is wanted to give quick relief.

Mr. Mack White, the well-known trainer 
£f the Toronto Lacrosse Club and Osgoode 
«all Football Club, writes: “I consider 

I Griffith’s Menthol Liniment unequalled for 
Athletes or those training. I have used It 
wUh the best success, and can heartily re- 

I commend it for lame back, stiffness, sore-
Qess, sprains and all forme of swelling and 
lDflammatlou.,,

| Ales and PorterPERMANENTLY CURED
Without publicity or loss of time from business, 

by a purely vegetable, harmless home treatment. 
Immediate results. Normal appetite. Calmsleep 
and clear brain. No injections or bad after effects. 
Indisputable testimony sent sealed. Address 

THE DIXON CURE CO.,40 Park Ave., Montreal.

- i, TORONTO

BREWING C0.’S
DIAMOND ALE

its natural ae stomach to
"effected by Dodd*» Dy» 

Their first effect g «
ly the food eccumulftea

—or—son

Abbey’s
Effervescent Salt

ishod, the Tablets exevt 
power on the etomadu 
the glands and cause

e the gastric ^Jini 
sit arc necessary to briM
^wTdonc. Arid m» 

exist. Pbdd'8 
ro the trouble. N j **' 
nfiwn will do J|' ve 
Dyspepsia Tablets 

, it Try a box, and 
ood of your heartburn- 
epsia Tablets are sold ny 
,t fifty rents a box, 

or sent, nn receipt 1 
e Dodds Medicine vo.,

NEUMONIA. Eczema.
andGout, Kidney 

Liver troubles. Rheumatism, 
neuralgia, Asthma. Otarrh 
and Skin Diseases are all 
caused by poison in the sys
tem. The way to remove rhe 
poison is to sweat It onf. 
This esn best be done by the 
use of a vanor bnth.

Send for Free Booklet, tell- 
ng ycu all about it, to

i COMPANYMay Have $3000.
. Court of Appeal yesterday decided 
*5500 damages was too much for the 
™ of James Cnrran, a switchman in 

the Q.T.R.'S employ, who was recently 
killed while on duty. Three thousand dol- 
KI,len trial is the choice now open

IS BRILtlANT, 
FRAGRANT,

(LIMITED),Theprevents and cures these under
mining ills- Take it eve 
morning when you rise. It 
improve your digestion, help 
you enjoy your food, and in
stil energy and vitality into 
body and brain.

Thedaitv use of this standard Rug- 
lUh preparation will keep you in 
good*heaUh Sold by all druggists 
at 6oc a large bottle Trial size. <zc

that are tho finest in tha market. Tlvv aro 
mafltt from th6 finest maleanu hops, and 
are tho genuine extract.

,-ery
willMESE»MNlMEhtf

widov

MELLOW,
FULL-BODIED.

Inrs or a new 
to her. The White Label BrandA gftSsgng

iPnttl Take* a* Third Hobby.
New York, Nov. 15,-Mme. Patti 

Bounces that she will be married to Baron
Cederstrom, a Swede, in February W.
The Baron will be Mme. Patti s third hus
band.

Ths Niagara Vapor 
Bath Company,

5 Grand Opera Place,Toronto. 
Tel. 1045. Agents wanted.

IS A SPECIALTY.
all First-Claei

an-
»,

Dealers
To be haddealers

SELL IT.
Relieves the instant applied.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS—25 Cents WWW. I
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WATCHES
AT REDUCED PRICES

Gents’ Gold Watche».$30.00 Up 
Gents* Gold Filled

10.00 «
Gents* Stive* Wetehes 5.00 “
Ladle*’ Solid Gold.. 15.00 “

lO.Ofli “ 
.. 4.00 “

Watches. ... • . •

Lndies* Filled Gold
Ladles Silver...........
Watchee carefully repared by skilled 

•workmen.
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Do Your Shopping on Thursday Morning.
On Friday and Saturday of each week we have about all the business we can easily told 

to With a view towards equalizing the trade for the last three days, and as an incentive for 
V •_ Thursday we are going to offer extra inducements for that day and thus help 

rS£LX of FridayLgSa.„,da,. z W= have, .before, ~d g», pain. 

° Z:2To: lie for to-morrow. When .he doors open on Thursday mornmg you w.U find 
us ready with these attractions At eight o'clock we want to see buyers. That s the tune they 
get the be” service and attention. That’s the time you’ll be here tf yen wan, firs,, selectton

from these things
§1.25 to $2.50 Shoes and Sllppsrs for 75o.

Nearly four hundred sample pairs of '
Ladies’ Oxford Shoes and Slippers, con
sisting of Vici Kid, with patent or red 
tips ; Chocolate color Kid Shoe, laced 
or two button ; McKay sewn, Good
year welt or turn flexible soles ; sizes 

and 4. The same footwear that 
usually sells at St.*5 to Si-5° a Pa’r'
On sale Thursday morning at ....

Ladies’ Dress Skirts l Dress Filing5
Thursday at $6.50. for Thursday.

1 t -Hiwa’New B'ack Linenette Skirt Lining, nner,“Ædr».d: BUh. »

oi extra good quality prceiocay . . .
English coating Fine Twill Selicia Waist Linings, m 
serge, colors navy grey, brown, black, and all stap.e
and black, lined shades, regular price 15c. Thu”‘

•throughout with day......................................................... 11
Nubian fast black Rcal Fibre Chamois, in black, natural 
percaline, faced with and grey colors, regular 20c quality,
good velveteen and Thursday.............................................. ®
trimmed with five gatin Covered Dress Steels, assorted 

of black satin, sjzeSi regU]ar price 15c per set.
Thursday..................................

Feder’s Brush Binding, in all the 
leading staple colors, regular price
7 c a yard. Thursday........................5

Fa çon D ess Shields, rubber lined,
Nainsook covered, regular price 15e 
pair. Thursday 2 pair for. .. .15

Corticclli and Belding’s Sewing Silks, 
in b ack and colors, regular price 5c.
Thursday 2 for............ ................

That C<0

m
r

ea yongb street.
Ladies' Coats and Capes, Ladies’ Waterproofs, Children’s Waterproofs, 
Table Cloths and Napkins, Sheetings, Towels, Pillow Cotton and Linen, 
Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts.

An assortment of Damaged Table Cloths will be sold at a large. Ï | 
discount.

which we s< 
mÊT^lb. costs us 
■ much as most “be
ware sold for. _

We know this a 
constantly doing 

do, trying

WHAT SIR WILFRID DIDN’T DO.
The Globe thinks It has discharged 

its whole duty to the Liberal party and 
to the people of Canada when it proves, 
es it does to its own satisfaction, that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not refuse an 
offer of preferential trade from Mr. 
Chamberlain. According to The Globe 
the whole question of preferential trade 
Linges upon the fact whether or not 
preferential treatment to Canada was 
extended by the Secretary of State for 
the colonies on the occasion of Sir Wil
frid’s visit to London during the Queen’s 
Jubilee. Having arrived at the conclu
sion that no offer of preferential treat
ment was made to the Premier, The 
Globe concludes that it has exhausted 
the subject, that it has said the last 
word. Preferential trade, we take it, is 
a bigger question than that concerning 
the negotiations that took place between 
Mr. Chamberlain and the Canadian 
Premier. What The Globe proves more 
than anything else by its repeated re
ferences to these negotiations is that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has all along assumed

V
1

y.
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coffee “as good as 
- for less riloney. 

You do it for 
that we do-

■"TV

In order to ensure an intelligent comprehension of the virtues
of the celebrated reason 

don’t succeed for 
that we 

present it is not 
procured.WALLA GALLA TEAf.
reason

n$125 and 8150 Black Dress Stuffs for 65c,
About nine‘hundred yards Black Dress '
Stuffs, 44 to 46 in. wide,in these new and 
popular lines, viz : Priestley’s Crêpons, 
Matelasses, Bayadere Stripes, Travaire 
Effects, etc. These include some of 
the latest novelties in vogue this season 
and wHl make up into stylish and up-to- 
date dretses and skirts. Regular $1.25 
and Îi-So poods. Thursday morning .

85c Woollen Drawers

mi order a trial pound package from your grocer. Insist on getting the 
genuine article, as nothing else is just as good.

Red Cross on Every Package.

Michle &
I; groceriX ISMlb.40, BO and 60 Cents per

65c75c THE MEW STEAMSHIP LIU1 HI II lillUl ‘
left it with thFirst Sailing on Dec. 7 From nil.

ford Haven to Paspebiae— jj
14-Knot Vessels. ___

Montreal Gazette Cjtble-
London, Nov. 15.—Thé Canadian ; I

Steamship Company's first sailing oa 
the line from Milford Haven to Pas- - I 
pebi&c, Que-, is announced for Dee. 7. *.
A service of fourteen knot vessels is 
promised till April next, after which . Iff 
seventeen knot vessels will be put oa ;S" 
the line.

The company expects to establish a -M 
mail service, saving two days in the 
time of carriage between London and 
Canada.

£ VA (JVA Tl OA OF CUBA.

American Government Determined 
That It Shall Not Be Deferred 

Beyond New Year’s Day.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 15—The 

Government has renewed and strength- | 
ened its. determination that the Spanish 
evacuation of Cuba and the American ■ 
occupation shall not be deferred beyond ; 
Jan. 1 next 'The conclusion has been ;f 
communicated to the Spanish Govern
ment within the last few days in answer 
to an urgent request that the date of 
evacuation be put off, because of the 
large number of Spanish troops remain- -I* 
ing on the island, which it was repre
sented could not be moved before Jan. >’
1. Not being a subject which could be 
treated by the commissioners .at Paris j 
or at Havana, the request of the 
Spanish Government was forwarded to 
Washington through the French Em- , 
bnosy, which received also and forward- t 
ed by cable the refusal of the Govern
ment to put off the date of assuming 
American control.

A Magic rill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument In which even a breath of air < 
Will make a variation. With such persons 5 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the j 
most trivial causes and enuie much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and pure. ed

G. W. Hon to 
Legislate re Ami 

of School B

Ron.! And a Melancholy Tale of Alleged 
Neglect by a Husband.

Dinner gown by Paquln. Tunic of uastnr- 
tlum-colored velvet. Underskirt and mouse 
form of pleated pale green mousseline em
broidered with sliver and green jewels. Un 
lined sleeves of shirred green mousseline de 
sole.

Thursday at 65c. .The conference on the 
the School Boards was 1 
ternoon in. the Council, eh 
Hall. Aid. Davies presld 
Hubbard and Sheppard 
6ity Council. The repre 
High School Board were 
Dr. Elliott, Thomas Has 
eon, W. Taylor, E. F. Ch 

• Mellon, W. J. Hambly, i 
end Miss Clara Brett Mi 
*c School Board, Dr. Not 

. I)r. Buck, Messrs. J. K.
L. A. Jones,

I a perfectly passive attitude on the 
question of Canada’s receiving preferen
tial treatment from Great Britain in 
exchange for the preference we have ex
tended towards tt. He didn't do a 
thing. That is The Globe's defence of 
Fir Wilfrid Laurier on this question- 
Tliis question of reciprocal preferential 
trade is anything but a negative 
quantity. We will never secure pre
ferential treatment in the markets of 
Great Britain unless we make an effort 
in that direction. It is a battle that is 
yet to be fought, and a victory will be 
won (Jf an active campaign is insti
tuted- Canada’s right to preferential 
treatment m the markets of 
Britain does not depend upon the fact 
alone that we have extended preference 
to the Mother Country.

why Canada should be pre-

Ladies’ Ribbed Wool Drawers, ankle 
length, natural color. Regular price 
85c. On sale Thursday morning at 
eight o’clock for...........-................ 65 SECURED HER LORD- Ex-Cashier Bousquet Said to Rave 

Forsaken an Estimable Wife and 
Married Another Woman — De
parture of the Earl and Counters 
of Mlnto With Viscount Melgund

i

7I\|" Creelt,Miss Kittle Kell of Battle
Mich., to Wed a Grand Nephew 

of Lord Nelson.
Battle Creek, Mich., Nov- 15.—Social 

circles ere agog over the approaching 
wedding of Miss Kittle Ketl of this city 
to Lord John Eyre Nelson of Norfolk, 
England. l»rd Kelson comes of ancient 
on his mother’s aide a descendant of the 
famous naval hero, Lord Nelson and 
on his mothers side a descendant of the 
Duke of Marlboiwugh. Land Nelson 
has been a resident of this city nearly 
eight years, having stopped here at, that 
time on his travels around the world. 
He became identified with the social 
and religious life of the city and is 
willifig to stay here, but may have to 
take up his residence in the ancestral 
home after his marriage. Miss Kell is 
one of the teachers in the Battle Greek | 
public schools and a popular young 
lady.

$1.00 Hearth Rugs
Thursday for 69c.I —A Klondiker’s Statement.

Montreal, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—A sad 
death took place here to-day. Two years 
ago^when Cashier Bousquet of the defunct 
Banque du Peuple had to leave the city, he 
was accompanied by his wife, a highly

Soon after

63 only, Japanese Hearth Rugs, size 
26 x 54 inches, new Oriental designs 
and colorings. Regular $1.00 rugs. 
To clear Thursday morning at . 69 Hodgson,

Douglas, J. C. Clarke, XV 
McPherson. .

rows
lengths 39 to 43 in. 
Ready Thursday 
morning at eight 
o’clock ... .$6.50

! $1.00 Sateen Waists
Thursday at 69c.

280 only Ladies’ Fine Black Sateen 
Waists, guaranteed fast color, reef 
collar and cuffs. Our regular pRce 
$1.00 each. Thufsday at ..

- esteemed lady of Montreal, 
reaching Chicago the gallant ex-cashier fell 
In with another lady and less than a year 
ago he abandoned Madame Bousquet In To
ledo, obtained a divorce and married .the 

in question. Some two months^ ago

When Cons’ 
Aid. Davies explained 

the meeting was to try 
more efficient and less e 
school management)» and 
Lire, O'Oonncr to speak 
High School Board.

Mrs. O’Connor said sn 
meeting to learn the Pu 
reason for wishing to am 
If she should say any 
after she had learned t 

Coat a R«

Great

Fancy Feathers
Thursday at 25c. That may bey woman

the first Mrs. Bousquet returned to Mont
real, and, after taking legal advice, 
tered an action, not fdr a divorce, because 
she was a Roman Catholic, but for sepa
ration des Mens. The case had been pend
ing some time and yesterday Mrs. Bous
quet learned that her husband's second wife 
had arrived In Montreal and was taking ad
vice regarding tub proceedings which the 
former had Instituted, and this appeared 
to trouble her so keenly .that she died 
to-day at the residence of her son. Mount 
Royal-avenue. The poor lady died pcunl- 
leee.

.69 one reason 
ferred to foreign nations, but it is not 
the only or the most forcible reason. 
The fact that a preference to Canadian 
products would benefit the empire at 
large is a 
Mother Country should grant a pre
ference to us than because such a pro- 

would benefit Canada-

X magnificent collection of Fancy 
Birds, Breasts, Wings,

en-
Feathcrs,
Quill Effects, etc., the latest pro
ductions of Paris, Berlin and New 
York, all late importations and 
worth nearly double and more. All 

price Thursday morning at

$2.00 Cushion Tops
Thursday 98c.

5
Dr. Noble said that, 

overlapping of subjects 
for amalgamation; besk 
, bllcglate Institute now 
tl'ines as muen as one in 
He also proposed to hi 

I , lftry, botany and blol<
I Public school.

. Mr. Baird thought tl 
the ladles could be repi 
a very strong reason 
He thought that unit! 
method would also be 
a step.

greater reason why the WHAT THU WOMBS DID.

Deplored the Destruction of
Birds for Millinery — Officers 

Elected for Next Ye»r,
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 15.—The storm 

of yesterday in the W-O.T.U- made a 
slim attendance at tihe evening .to-day. 
Mrs- Dunham’s resolution pledging the 
National Union to the payment of thF 
StiUO,OdO issue of temple trust bonk 
was postponed, owing to the small at
tendance, until 3 o’clock this aftemom.

Mrs. 1-ovell of Pennsylvania intro
duced a resolution dhtioring the great 
destruction of song birds for millinery, 
and petitioning Congress to pass a law 
prohibiting the use for millmery purposes 
of all useful or singing birds. Some dis
cussion, humorous and otherwise, fol
lowed. and the resolution was camel, 
166 to 7. T

Mrs- Francis Josephs,
Louisiana, presented restons de
nouncing lynchings m tho- Smith 
they were laid on the table to be called 
up later.

Table Linens 150 Silk and Satin Cushion Tops, em
broidered in the latest New York 
designs, with silk and gold thread, 
newest shades and rich combina
tions, two sizes, 22 x 22 and 24 x 24 
inches. See Queen street window. 
Regular $1,50, $1.75 and $2 each. 
On sale Thursday morning at eight* 
o’clock

WVWVWWWVWVWWWWWW'

Men’s $i.oo Gloves
Thursday at 50c.

for Thanksgiving.
Half-bleach 
Table 
Damasks, 
64, 68 and 

inches

.25 Song
one

Theforence
chargee that are levelled at Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier are based, not so much on Mr. 
Chamberlain's attitude on preferential 
trade as h« own indifference to the 
whole question. The public are tired 
hearing what Sir Wilfrid Laurier didnT 
do. What they deêre to learn is what 
he intends doing.

LT$2.75 to $3.5o Night 
Gowns Thursday at $1.25.
Ladies’ Night Gowns, made of fine 

cambric, elaborately trimmed with 
insertions and embroideries, tucked 
yoke, back, etc., all sizes. Regular 
price $2.75 to $3- 5°- 
Thursday morning at.... ... 61.25

i
€I

ftC;
Vice-Royalty’s Departure.

IDs Excellency the Governor-General, ac
companied by Lady Mlnto, left Montreal 
this morning for Ottawa. Viscount Mel- 
gund Is much better and accompanied the 
party. Sir WllHam Van Horne met the 
vice-regal party at the Windsor Depot and 
a military escort accompanied HI» Excel
lency from the ship.

Klondike is All Right.
Mr. J. Healy, Vice-PreeMent and General 

Manager of the North American Trading 
and Transportation Company, arrived here 
to-day from Daweon City. He sizes up the 
situation as follows: “The placer mines of 

and Indian River will last 
the quarts will hold out for 

ake off the royalty, he adds, 
the claim» 500 feet each and

p(7/ 7°
wide, 
assorted, 
in fine, 
medium and 
heavy 
makes, 
superior

quality and finish, all pure linen, Irish 
and Scotch make, regular 40c quality.
Thursday morning at.......................... 2S
Fine Bleach.cd Damask Table Napkins, 

pure linen, Irish make, fine satin 
finish, with floral, scroll and con
ventional patterns, two sizes, fjj x 
54 and Y x Y< regular $1.25 and 
$1.35 a dozen. 'J hursday each

•sy
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Mr. Hastings siitd thl 
the city had been load 

. school», and this expIiiM 
expensive to educate a 
The whole educational! 
n ould have to be dealt V 
curriculum was suited £ 
ftrent from the present J 

Mr. McPherson and 1 
spoke on tine advantages 
of amalgamation, aa wnl 
perienefr of other cltlcs.l 

Down to I«l

COMPETITION IN CHRISTIANITY.
Competition has had its vogue. The 

dominant principle in the business world 
to-day is combination end consolidation. 
We see the effects of the new principle 
in, every line of business and in every 
department of human activity. Even 
the churches hare been forced to recog
nize the new fetish, and although there 
has not as yet been much progress in 
the consolidation of the Christian sects, 
the question nevertheless has from time 
to time been discussed, if not seriously 
entertained. A meeting was recently 
held at Oswego, N.Y., which we* at
tended by one hundred and fifty minis
ters and laymen, representing the 
ÜSethodist, Presbyterian, Baptist Con
gregational, Lutheran, Episcopalian and 
Universalist Churches and the Salva
tion Army. There wrp a strong feeling 
thait some steps toward federation 
should be taken, and a resolution was 
adopted declaring the conviction of the 
meeting to be “That the time has cotrS 
when the planting of now churches 
should be regulated by the religions 
needs of the locality, and not by sec
tarian rivalry, which means waste of 
time, strength and money and empha
sizes church preferences at the expense 
of Christian fellowship.” •

Coming nearer home, ai conference < n 
Christian unify was held m this city 
last week, and the question was deemed 
of sufficient importance tq attract to 
the meeting leading representatives of 
the Anglican, Methodist and Presby
terian bodies. While the umfication of 
the Christian Churches is hot in sight, 
•it is not too much to expect that the 
denominations will some day act in con
cert and advance the cause of Christi
anity and religion as far as possible by 
united fiction. The churches should 
have an “understanding,” the same as 
railways, banks and other business con
cerns. Especially should there be some 
concfrted action in regard to the estab
lishment of churches in sparsely popu
lated districts. We see greater compe
tition among the churches than among 
the banks in the location of branches 
in new territory- Towns and villages 
that could support one or two churches 
decently are frequently hardened with 
half a dozen of them. The result is 
general dissatisfaction on the part of 
the pastors, and continual grumbling on 
the part of the people. The authors of 
the new movement, looking towards the 
unity of the Protestant churches, will 
confer a great benefit upon the country 
at large it they are successful in bring
ing about some understanding among 
themselves, whereby this excessive com
petition in the establishment of missions 
and struggling churches will give .way 
to higher ideals. Nothing has a greater 
field of usefulness than Christianity, but 
in order that it may discharge its duty 
at the highest efficiency, there must 
be a conservation, not a dissipation, of 
energy.

1—+IOC and lie Towellings
Thursday at 8c.

,8-inch Bleached Crash Towelling, 
fancy fast blue and red borders, all 
pure linen, round thread, also 24 
inch Glass and Tea Towelling, blue 
and red checks, superior quality and 
finish, regular 10c and 11c qualities. 
Thursday at..........................................8

15 dozen Men’s Wool-lined Gloves, 
Astrachan back, kid facings, elastic 
wrists, outside stitching, in tan and 
brown, all sizes, generally sold at $1 
a pair. Thursday morning at eight 
o’clock.....................................

Men’s $1.00 Vests

Liabilities, f 1,121,130) Assets, Nil. I ,
New York, Nov. 15.—Jamea M» 1 ’

Naughton, the former president of the 1
Tradesmen’s National Bank, to-day file* f 
a voluntary petition in bankruptcy in 
the clerk’s office fof* the United i.tatea I 
District Court* There are no assets 
mentioned in the petition, while the ,
amount of liabilities is placed at $1,121.- i;

oiored, of the Klondike 
20 year» an*- 
all time.” Ti 
and Increase 
20 000 men will be mining there next year. 
Mr. Healy Is here with a view te purchase 
supplie» for his company.

.50 , and
Mr. Hastings then m 

Mr. Starr, that a sub-ci 
of two persona from the 
two from the Public Scl 
from the City Council. 1 
the matter bof 
lion and ask f 
motion was carried and, 
wrangling as to who ahr 
mlttee, the following Ti
the High School Board. 1 

Ferguson ; for 1’ 
R S. Baird and R. U., ! 
city Connell, Aid. Davit

130.Election of Officers.
At 10.30 the election of officers was 

preceded by the singing of “Guide me, 
O Thou . great Jehovah.” It was an
nounced that 371 officers and delegates 
were entitled to vote.

Before the balloting commenced, an 
Illinois delegate created eometlhing of a 
sensation, by asking that someone tell 
them the personal, religious convictions 
and sectarian connections of Mrs. 
Stevens.

There was no answer save in a buzz 
of "dissent to the interjection of such a 
query at such a time. ,

Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens received 
317 votes for president, and was de- 

Mrs. Stevens said she

i *Thursday at 43c «Imperial Federation.
Dr. Parkin, C. M. G., Principal of Upper 

Canada College, is to give a free public L 
lecture to-morrow at 8 p.m. on “Imperial 
Federation." This Is the opening meeting || 
of the St.-James’ Cathedral Young Men’s -| 
Guild and Literary Society, and will be held j 
In the echool house, corner of Church and ; 
Adelalde-etreeta. J

„ 35c a dozen Tea Spoons 
Thursday at 19c. the !

spool a150 only, Men’s Odd Vests, heavy all- 
wool Canadian tweeds, in brown, 
grey and blue shades, with and with
out collars, lour pockets, good trim
mings, sizes 36 to 44r Regularise 
and $1.00 vests. Thursday roorimg

Mr. Hoys and the Telegraphers.
Montreal, Nov. 15.—An important con

ference took place this afternoon be
tween General Manager Hays of the 
Grand Trunk, and the representatives 
of the G.T.R.. telegraphers.

For some time the committee repre
senting the men have been looking for 
an interview, and Mr. Hays agreed to 
see them this afternoon. When they pre
sented their demands, Mr. Hays promis
ed to give them consideration.

HAPFExiyoa or a oat.
Mem, of Passing Interest Gathered In end 

this Bnsy City.
The last C.P.R. boat for Fort William and 

Port Arthur will leave Owen Sound on 
Nov. 26.

The present 1» a week of prayer at Vic
toria College, with special services next 
Sunday. ,

Friday morning will see the South Toron
to election case formally consigned to ob
scurity.

A.A A. concert and dance of Trinity Uni
versity will be held on Thursday, Dec. 1, 
at 8 p.m.

On Friday evening C. A. Chant, B.A., trill 
deliver a lecture on “Complementary col
ors," at St. Margaret’s College.

The annual meeting of the Women’s Ca- 
Historlcal Society will be held

at

«50 dozen White Metal Tea Spoons, 
medium size, warranted to wear 
white, regular price 35c a dozen. 
Thursday to clear at................. .19

$1.25 Carving Sets
Thursday at 78c

25c Boys’ Knee Pants
Thursday at 19c.

About 500 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, in 
heavy blue seçge, lined throughout 
with strong cotton, well made, two 
pockets, sizes 22 to 2S waist. Our 
regular selling price 25c a pair. 
Thursday morning at eight o’clodt

1

nnd Dr.

43at His Claim is Good.
The Master-in-Ordinnry yesterday decided 

that the claim of Charles Leaning, Euro
pean traveler for the Army and Navy 
Clothing Company, for $1152, on overdue 
salarv, must be considered good. IMS 
will still further reduce the few remaining 
assets of the company._______

Aged Methodist Minister Dead.
London, Ont., Nov 15.-Rev. William 

Chapman, aged 83, father of John H. Chap- I 
man, drygoods merchant, died at his son j 
residence this morning. For 28 years ie 
was actively engaged in the Methodist min
istry In Western Ontario, and for the last |
23 years has been superannuated.

New Chief Golde.
Mr. D. Daltqgk of the County of Huron 

has been appointed to the position of Chief 
Guide at the Parliament Buildings, rendered

by the resignation of Thomas Rob- j

Ladies’ Silk TiesIj8 only Carving Sets, two pieces,
1 Sheffield make, shaped forged steel 

blades, stag handles, generally sold 
at $1.25 a set, Thursday morning 
to clear at........................ ..................78

Vwvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvx

8c and i2^c Satin Ribbon 
Thursday at 3c.

N,goo yards Double Faced Satin Rib
bon, also purfe boiled Silk Ribbon, 
with draw string for frilling, largè 
assortment of bright and medium 
shades, 2 and 3 inches wide, our 
regular price 8c and 12 }&c. 1 hurs
day at..............................  3

65c to 85c Lace Curtains 
Thursday at 50c.

1490 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur-
* tains, 40 to 60 inches wide, 2Y to 

3^ yards long, in white or ecru, a 
large assortment of well selected 
patterns. Our regular price 65c to 
85c a pair. On sale Thursday 
morning at..................;....................50

Thursday at 5c.
dared elected- _
wanted to nominate Miss Anna A. Gor
don, who had been Miss Willard’s pri
vate secretary, and is probably one of 
the most beloved of the union leaders to 
be vice-president at large- The bylaws 
were then amended to give the presi
dent the authority to make such nomina
tion, and the nomination was agreed to 
and the election followed by a rising 
unanimous vote. A telegram announc
ing these two elections was sent to 
Lady Somerset-

The result for corresponding sec re- 
then announced, Mrs.

35 dozen Ladies’ 
Une Silk Ribbon 
Ties, with silk 
embroidered and 
silk-fringed ends, 

V\ 1 % inches wide, 
À colors black, red, 
7/navy, moss 

l green, mauve 
and pale blue. Z Formerly sold at 
19c each. To 

clear Thursday morning at..

* 35c Peak Caps
Thursday 2 for 25c.

Ladies’, Youths’ and Boys’ Navy Blue 
Twill Serge Peak Cap’, with cloth 
and leather peaks, good quality lin
ings, all sizes. Formerly sold at 35c 
each. On sale Thursday morning 
at 2 for

Japanese Silk Drap.s
and Table Covers.

Japanese Silk Mantel or Piano 
Drapes, knotted silk fringe, em- 
broiderfd with silk and gold thread, 
assorted in blue, pink, nile, gold, 
olive, crimson and terra cotta, size 
27 x 100 inches Also Table Cov
ers ol the same quality and mate
rials, silk embroidered, size 36 x 36 
inches, reguar $2.50 and $2.75 
each, for

Ar«

\&

Wednesdi\
!J 1\LESPECIAL.25 tttiuseho 

Napery, 
Table Li

vacant
son.Susannah M- D. Fry of Minnesota re

ceiving 204 votes out of 353. Mrs, 
Clara 0. Hoffman of Missouri was re
elected recording secretary on the first 
ballot, receiving 292 out of 351 votes 

Mrs. Frances E. Beauchamp of

was

.6
INCALCULABLE 
GOOD25c Ladies’ Hosiery

Thursday at 18c.
Ladies’ 2-1 rib extra fine Black Cash- 

mere Hose, double heel and toe, 
heavy winter weight, size 8Y to 10, 
our regular price 25c a pair. Thurs
day moaning at eight o’clock .18

Wych Hazel, The Gold of Chickaree, 
and Nobody, by 3. aijjff A. Warner, at 
40c each. . „ „ --

The Lost Ideal, by A. S. Swan, 75c.
Wyndham’s Daughter, by A. B. 

Swan, $1.
Melody, by Laura E. Richards, 45c. 
Birds’ Xmas Carol, by Kate Wiggins,

The Soul of Honor, by Hesba Stret- 
ton, 76c.

Nature Stories for Young Readers, 
by Florence Bass, at 60c.

oast.
Kentucky was made assistant record
ing secretary.

nvu_
the Normal School to-day at 3 p.m.

æSsSsâasSr
In the Division Court yesterday Judge 

Morson decided that Toronto Ato ctlc Club 
members who are In arrears shall pay up 
their membership dues.

AN EXPRESSION OF FAITH.
Great opportunltle 

Tablecloths, 2, 2Vi, 
yards long, and Ti 
and %-sizes,.

Linen Damask by 
Included with the ; 

shipment of Bleach, 
the above sizes, thi 
third less than rego 

Blanket»—Fine ma 
clearing out at big 

Eiderdown Qullts- 
wlth beautiful sate 
with pure down, at 
$7 to $13.

Lace Curtains—A 
pairs, slightly sqile< 
much below usual" 1 

Towels—50 to Ik) 0 
Huck, nt $2.50 per 
$3.

Turkish Towels- 
Meaphed and unble 
20c, 25c, 30c and 5t

Dr. Ward’a Blood and Nerve Pills have 
done me an incalculable amount of good.
I think they are the best, surest and 
quickest acting cure for nervousness, 
unhealthy action of the heart, insomnia or 
sleeplessness, anemia or impoverished 
bldod.lossof appetite, general debility and 
ill-health. For nine years, before I com
menced taking Dr. Ward's Blood and 
nerve Pills, my heart was weak and in an 
unhealthy state. Its action was so much 
impaired that I could not walk across the 
street without suffering great distress, 
my heart fluttering and beating so rapidly 
that I could scarcely breathe, causing 
faintness, loss of strength, and leaving 
my nerves all unstrung. My sleep was 
very much disturbed, I had no 
and there was tittle strength or vitality in 
my blood; I was always excessively
nervous. . , __ »

I have now taken three boxes 01 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pius and 
since taking them I have not been away 
from my business an hour. Before taking 
these pills it was a frequent occurrence 1 
for me to be away from business. As a 
result of taking Dr. Ward's Pills mv heart | 
is perfectly healthy and strong and gives 
me no distress or trouble whatever. T J 
removed all nerve trouble, made my r*e 
strong and gave me healthy sleep. 1 
pills also made my blood rich and strong 
and gave me a healthy appetite- • 

ard's Pills have given me perfect healt , 
restoring my lost strength, in P1*? rt 
continual ill-health, weakness, heati 
trouble and nervousness In justice

sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for

71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book 01 in ^ 
formation free.

Clothlnar In a Lone.
Housebreakers entered the home of Rich

ard Birmingham, 51 Parliament-street on 
Monday afternoon, and a quantity of cloth
ing was stolen. Some of the missing goods 
were later found in the lane at the rear 
of the premises and more In a second-ha id 
store.

A call from Oak-atreet Presbyterian 
Church to the Rev. H. A Macpherson ^ 
Acton has been unanimously rigned Mr.

ÎÏ55ÏÏ! Rim iSS’.35 '

n„T. wrfdav evening. A new departure this 

ex-president of the Graduates Association.

1,98

About As complete an as- 
Lamps. sortment as you’ll 
find anywhere, and as fine and 
select as could be desired. The 
best collection we ever had, 
and you ought to know what 
we have had in the past.

These items to 
show how prices 
run :—

Fine Banquet Lamps, beautifully lac
quered and. having a neat onyx ped
estal, complete with r.ew style grj

Piano Lamps, wrought Iron, exte ton 
rod, centre draft burner, with rn
chimney and ring, for............... OU

Fine Brass Piano Lamp, extension rod, 
circular burner, embossed fount, and 
fine onyx top table, each spe
cial at ...............................................

Drawing Room or Library Lamps, to 
hang from celling, spring balance, 
shade and fount to match, 30 prisms, 
delicately
brass frame and crown, com
plete for............... ...........................

t

mother’s
medicine.

herd

f :

45c.

OPERSONAL.a 50 What distress and anguish come to the 
mother when her little one wakes up at 
night with a nasty croupy cough. Wise 
mothers always keep on hand a bottle of
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
It’s so pleasant to the taste the youngster» 
take it without any fuss, and at the same 
time its promptness and effectiveness 
are such that the cough is checked 
before anything serious develops.

From one end of the Dominion to the 
other people arc praising Dr. Wood » 
Norway Pine Syrup as the best remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis and all Lung Affections.

See the
White Mai 

Honeycoi

Mr B. F. O'Brien, mall clerk between 
’ perry and Midland, has Wen tranafer- 

Mr. William Lawrence
J Portred to Toronto, 

of Toronto succeeds him.
Ho it E. J. Daria loaves town to-day for 

Nnpanee In connection with the Lennox 
election.' He speaks Wednesday and Thurs
day at Odessa and Roblla.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer J. Adame are again 
settled 1n their home, 30 Grosvenor-etreet, 
where Mrs. Adams will be at home on first 
and second Tuesdays of the month.

handsomedecorated, Mantle Cloths.
64-inch Black Beaver Cloth, genuine 

English-made, 76c yard.
54-inch English Beaver Cloth, colors 

navy, black-and red, $1 a yard.
64-Inch Fine English Beaver Cloth, 

colors black, navy, green, brown and 
light blue, $1.25 yard.

5'4-Inch English Beaver Cloth, extra 
fine quality and heavy weight, colors 
black, navy, fawn, brown, green, red 
and light blue, $1.50 yard.

54-!nch All-wool Beaver Cloth, colors 
black and navy; this cloth can be made 
up with raw edges, $&and $2.50 yard.

64-inch\All-wool Melton Cloth; this 
quality (An be used with raw edges, 
colors black and navy, $2.50 yard.

54-inch All-wool Kersey, colora light 
fawn, dark fawn, brown and red; this 
cloth can be made up with raw edges. 
$2 yard.

, 50-inch Black Astrachan Curl Cloth 
, $2.50, $3 and $3.50 yard.

64-Inch Niggerhead Curl Cloth, col 
j 3» black and navy, $1 yard..

Ô
Oddments of Twll 

Cotton Sheetings, 
Towellings. •» 

Flannelette»—In rl 
patterns, marked si 

Ceylon Flannels, I 
nels.

Extra display a lui 
Mantles, Jacket» 
Separate Ilress 
Silk Shirt Waist id 
Silk Underskirts.I 
Bl.iek Dress Fabn 
Silks and 
Colored Dress Fa

A satisfying col-Books
For Girls, lection, because

mlwithVase Lamps, 
brass foot, fluted 
around bottom of 
bowl, with fluted 
shade to match bowl, 
complete with chim
ney, burner 
and wick, for

embracing the most desirable 
reading for Girls. Judge the 
whole Book Department by 
these items :—

An Every Day Heroine, by Mary 
Denison, 75c.

Her College Days, by Mrs. C. John
son, 75c.

Dorothy Day, by J. Llppmann, 75c.
The Girl Rancher, by Mrs. C. L. 

Marshall, 75c.
Bushby (Pansy’s Life), by Pansy, 

white cloth cover, at 50c 1.
Little Men, Rose In Bloom, Under 

the Lilacs, Jack and Jill, by L. M. Al- 
cott. at 45c each. .

Misa Dwweon and Miss Atieen Dawson 
of Toronto, who have spent the summer 
abroad with their aunt, Mrs. Grenville 
Cunningham, sail for home on Dec. 6 by 
the Germanic.

1.00 wNew Style Vase Lamp, 
brass foot, bowl and 
globe to match, both 
ornamental Q OC 
and useful.. A# AU

Belleville Briefs.
BeH^vllle, Ont., Nov. lS.^Several war

rants for the extradition of Marcus Lazier, 
charged with forgery and fraud In the 
United States, were endorsed to-day by 
Judge Fraltck, after hearing evidence, 

Frank Hardy was to-day found guilty of 
shooting and attempting to rob Robert 8. 
Perry at Tweed, on Oct. 22. He will he 

Thursday.

Mail
Dr. Wood’s j 
Norway Pine 4 

Syrup. 3
35c. at all druggists. ^5

Banquet Lamp, all brass, cast foot, rope 
embossed fount. Always receive s 

tentlon.A List Forthcoming.
Rumors to the effect that Hon. J. M. Gib

son will not be allowed to hold his new- 
sent In peace are rife about Osgoode Hall 
these days. Several particulars of corrupt 
practices have been already collected, and 
a list will probably be nnt on file verv 
shortly.

withpedestal and 
circular centre, draft burner, com.J 
plete 
ring

Rapid Lamps, silver and gift figure, 
centre draft burner, new de- nop 

. vice tor lighting, complete.... L ZO

with chimney and 160 John C
KING 
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|TRUST FUNDS*

ikSIMPSGNâ 5:>NEY, Toronto, Wednesday, November 16, 1898. X

1Limited TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

XThat Coffee WWWWVWWWVWXAAA/WVWV

Thanksgiving and Table Linens*T.

ren’s Waterproofs, 
Cotton and Linen,

Late Arrivals of
Dress Goods at Sale Prices.

' Toronto Junction,
The Public School Board held a lengthy

Nov. 15.—(Special.)—which we sell for 45c 
lb. costs us nearly as 

most “best” coffeesF much 
Ware sold for.

We know this and we are 
constantly doing just what 
you do, trying to get a 
coffee “as good as Michie s 
for less money.

You do it for the same 
reason that we do—and you 
don’t succeed for the same^ 

don t—at ■

I
session In the Town Hal to-night, all the 
members being present Reports from the 
schools of the town were read, and many 
of the teachers asked for re-engagement. 
The chairman, Mr. A. B. Rice, spoke at 
some length upon the ambiguity In the 
School Act, and how It would affect the 
Board In the

The spread of Thanksgiving Day is only complete 
as the good housewife has given attention to the care and

appearance of her table linen. 
We anticipate to the fullest 
her Jwants in this direction. 
Our range, unfolded in the 
list that follows, includes the 

finest and purest Scotch and Irish damask—goods of a 
quality that cause a thrill of delight to the shopper in the 
very feel and handling of them. The store is fitly called 
sometimes “a Linen Store,” so closely do* we study the

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoVal uatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

as

stand for ail that might be said if 
in fashionable 

mail or

Let a few wordsie sold at a large
tspace permitted. Triumphs of economy m 

dress materials may be achieved by purchasers by
rather than overstate the 

say they are the 
have ever had the

136
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,

forthcoming elections. Here
tofore the town has been divided Into five 
wards. The law Is sped lie In this regard 
and provides that two trustees shall be 
elected foe each want where a town Is 
divided Into wards. The ward system In 
the Junction is now abolished, and just 
what size the Board will be next year it Is 
hard to determine. The Attorney-General 
will, no doubt, be asked as to how the 
Board Will proceed with their election next 
year. The chairman also had received 
several complaints In regard to the care
taker at Carlton School, one of the most 
grievous charges being that he smoked in 
the basement. The Model School students 
want to have an at home in the Annette- 
etreet School on Dec. 9, and would like to 
wind up with a dance. Te Board seemed 
disposed to listen to the first part of their 
request, but at the thought of a dance 
they held up their hands In holy horror.

Mr. A. J. Anderson, returning officer for 
West York In the late plebiscite vote, has 
been notified by the Auditor-General that 
accounts In connection therewith will he 
paid on Dec. 8.

3n of the virtues OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

BOARD
in person. We understate 
actual fact about these goods when we 
greatest value for the least money we 
pleasure of offering you. That means the best you were
ever offered, for these are Simpson s Dress. Goods. . 13
is not a rush sale—out-of-town shoppers will have ume *°

the buying advantage. Sale 
sold out. The

136

TEA sold, the county has the right to offe* 
them for sale again.

High Constable on Carpet.
Considerable discussion took place 

ference to the right» the council have oyer 
their high constable. Accordlitfc to the 
present statutes, county councils may ap
point high constables to fill vacancies, hut 
they have no power to dismiss. Further 
powers are requested by the council to *.nis 
connection and on motion of Councillors 
Woodcock and Evans the following resolu
tion carried:

“That whereas counties are 
pay the salaries of hljjh constables, this 
e l undi Is of the opinion that the several 
county councils should have the power of 
appointing such officers. Be It therefore 
resolved that the Legislative Committee 
Oe Instructed to Introduce a memorial to 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, pray
ing them to so amend sec, 4, chap. 99, K. a. 
O., as to give power to county councils 

Ho make such appointments and changes 
Ve they may deem expedient."

The Committee on Bylaws and Leglslÿ 
Hon reported a bylaw to appoint nomtow» 
Ing officers for 1806. The blanks for the 

o< the respective officers will be

reason that we 
present it is not to be 
procured. In re

sist on getting the 
; good.
n Every Package. "

Michie & Co.,
grocers. buying of Linens :—get samples and share in 

prices once quoted continue till goods 
following are additional items g°in§> on 

ti me Thursday morning :—

60-Inch Very Heavy Half Bleached Irish Table Damask, good quality and fin
ish, in new scroll and floral patterns, regular price 35c per yard.

are
aAMSHIP LIN E. sale for the first Special for

70-Inch Very Fine Quality Half Bleached Table Linen, warranted all pure 
linen and satin finish, full range of new designs, regular price 65o 
per yard. Special for..................................................................... .

02-Inch Full Bleached Table Linen, warranted all pure linen, superior quality 
and finish, full range of new patterns, Irish manufacture, regular .

68-Inch Very Fine, Full Bleached, Satin-Finished, Double Damask Table Linen, 
warranted all pure linen, Scotch and Irish manufacture, in all the 
newest patterns, regular price 75c per yard. Special at.................... • a7VF

72-Inch Table Linen, soft grass bleach, superior quality and finish, guaranteed 
all pure linen, Irish manufacture and double damask, regular price A{? 
90c per yard. Special at.......................................................................

required toLEFT IT WITH TBE MIHISTER.l Dec. 7 From MtL- 
to Paspeblsc— 
t Vessels.
Jazette Cable- 

15.—The Canadian 
ny's first sailing on 
lford Haven to Pas- 
n n ou need for Dec. 7. 
eteen knot vessels is j 
il next, after which 
eseis will be put on*

ipects to establish a 
ng two days in the 
betweeç London and

or
•50Whip Cord, In all the new plain 

wool goods, ,40colors, purs 
’ sale price ..
Tabic Fancy Blacks, In all the newest&U.4Æ ew”odo,^d=

“d25W*ï.i»!anri609,andr81P7|| OO
per yard, sale price per yard. » ,ww 

46-ln Henrietta, In the purest and best 
rood,, let or tine blacks, always sold 
Sirec, 75c. 85c and *1 per gQ 
yard, sale price per yard ....

4C-ln. Henrietta, beautiful heavy qnal- 
BOo per yard, sale price ..... 
lty and never sold less than

to Be Asked to
Amaieemntion

Bon. O. W. Ross 
Legislate re

Dress Goods.
62-ln. Irish Frieze, a most 

ttfnl quality. Bate
per yard .......... ............................

6C-!n. Pure Wool 
very newest co
86c quality, sale price ............

52-in. French Suiting, similar In, make 
to broadcloth. “““*

beau-
price. 75of School Boards.

the amalgamation ofThe conference on 
the School Boards was held yesterday af
ternoon In. the Council chamber of the City 
Hall. Aid. Davies presided and Aid. Lynd, 
Hubbard and Sheppard represented the 
fcity Council. The representatives of the 
High School Board were Messrs. W. Boat, 
Dr. Elliott, Thomas Hastings, Dr. Fergu
son, W. Taylor, E. F. Clarke, M. P., J. W. 
Mellon, W. J. Hambly, Mrs. Dr. O’Connor 

Brett Martin; of the Fub-

Scotch Tweed, la the 
olors, regular ,49

Bast Toronto.
This being an essentially railroad town, 

no little excitement was rife when the
____ of the railway wreck arrived, and It
was far on In the afternoon before train 
hands were certain that none of their 
friends were among the injured.

Messrs. William Edwards and Alex Men
âtes brought home a couple of deer yester
day, the result of a two weeks’ hunt. 
These are the only East Torontonians who 

woods this season, so that a 
son will ensue.

------- In ' all the newest
shadee, this quality would bod QO 
cheap at $1.21, sale price.... ’ -S'

"ShSKÏÏl. K°ï,t
er mixtures, sale price per 
yard ..............................-...............

news

.36 names 
filled In to-day.

Want Amendments.
A resolution, which has an Important 

hearing on future parliamentary elections 
was proponed by Councillors Woodcock 
and Stokes, and was sanctioned by the 
council. It read* ns follows: “That the 
Legislative Committee do report a me
morial to the Legislative Assembly of On
tario, praying for such amendment lo the 
Voters’ List Act and Election Act, as will 
compel returning officers at elections fo* 
parliamentary purposes to obtain the vot
ers’ lists required for their respective elec- 
twral districts from the several local muni, 
cipnl clerk* within such district, and that 
such local clerks be declared custodians 
of voters’ lists."

The council resolved Itself Into Com
mittee of the Whole to hear a deputation 
from the Ontario Poultry Association. The 
association desire $150 for special prizes 
at their winter show, and the committee 
concluded to leave the matter in the hands 
of the Finance Committee.

Mr. A. L, Wilson’s request to furnish lit* 
condensed municipal assessment and school 
acts was also left to the Finance Com- 
mittee. ?

The council adjourned at 4 o’clock ta 
meet again this morning.

72-Inch Finest Quality FnU Bleached Satin Damask, choice range of newest 
designs, all pure linen, fÿotch andflrleh manufacture, is good valno ^ ■
for $1.40 per yard. Selling special at..................................................... • • 3

22 x 22 inches Fine Satin Finish Pare Linen Table Napkins, guaranteed 
superior quality and finish and Irish manufacture, regular price - ~
$1.25. Special per doz,„............. ................................ .......................

400 yards Rustling Taffeta Linings, in ex
tra fine qualities. In shade» of greens, 
seal and white, our regular Q
price 15c, Thursday...............................O

24-inch Imitation Haircloth, in black, 
white, and grey, extra va- "j Q

90-tech Imitation 811k Skirtings, black 
with colored stripe», bright finish, very 

exclusive de-

OA OF CUBA.
Silks and The calls of the 
Satins. social season make 
the demands for silks active, and 

and well-assorted

and Miss Clara 
Me School Board, Dr. Noble, Dr. Thompson, 
Dr. Buck, Messrs. J. B. L. Starr, W. W.

R. S. Baird, J.

liment Determined 
Not Be Deferred 

tv Year’s Day.
.C„ Nov. 15—-The 
enewed and strengtih- 
tion that the Spanish 
ia and the American 
ot be deferred beyond 
- conclusion has been 
the Spanish Govern- 
»t few days in answer 
test that the date of 
; off. because of the 
Spanish troops remainr 

which jt was repre- 
be moved before Jan. 
abject which could be 
>mmissioneçg at Paris 
tie request of the 
»nt was fopwarded to 
igh the French Bra
ved also and forward- 
ofnsal of tfie Govern- 
ihe date of assuming

Xtook to t 
lack of v

The community Is deeply mourning the 
death of Its late postmaster, whoee funeral 
will take place this afternoon from the resi
dence, Gerrard-street, to Chalmers’ Ceme
tery.

The artists taking part to the concert of 
the Excelsior Bicycle Club this evening are 
W J. A. Carnahan, Miss Etta Tate, J. M. 
Sherlock, J. F. Howltt, W. Long, J. E. 
Ztemann, R. Gorrie. The accompanists will 
be Miss Wagstaff • and Mr. Alex X. Grant.

24 x 24 Inch Table Napkins, soft grass bleach, warranted all pure linen, best 
satin finish and double damask, choice range of newest patterns, _ — — 
Irish manufacture, regular price $2.25 per doz. Special at............. !• y C

L. A. Jonee,
C. Clarke, W H. Morgan, R. L".

Hodgson, 
Douglas, J. 
McPherson.

with our large 
stock the best ot shoppers find this 
a preferable place for silk shop-ated. 22istylish and our 

signs, special ..When Congreg
Aid Davies explained that the object of 

tht meeting Was to try and discover some 
more Efficient and less expensive system of
“ch£l management, and then ca lcd upon
Mr*. O’Connor to speak on behalf of the 
High School Board.

Mrs O’Connor said she had come to the 
meeting to learn the Public School Board s 
reason for wishing to amalgamate, and that 
If she should say anything it would be 
after she had learned their reasons.

Cost a Reason.
Dr Noble said that, In his opinion, the 

reason enough

2x2* Table Cloth, with border all round to match the above napkins 
in quality and patterns, regnlarprice $2.25. Special at.................

24 x 24 Inch Finest Quality Table Napkins, full bleached, double damask and 
satin finish, warranted all [jure linen, in newest spot scroll and floral de
signs, special make and finish, regular price $3.25 per dozen. ^ gQ

2x2* yards Table Cloth* with border all around to match the above napkins 
in quality and patterns, regular price $3.25. Special each

1.75
China- Months ago our china 
^WarC. buyer bad in mind the 
benefit his department might reap 
from holiday gift goods, ornamental 
as well as useful articles, at Xmas 

Two items just in will be

p ng :—
22-ln. Black Faille Duchesse, a beautiful 

rich dress silk, pure dye. wear QC
guaranteed, special .............................

21-ln. Black Pean de Sole, for wslfta 
on separate skirts, double face, stamp
ed and guaranteed, regular QOi
valu.» $1.26, for ............................... .-"f2

25-In. Black Satin Dncheyse, pure sUk, 
a popular skirting fabric, 1 Ofi 
Lyons manufacture, special .... ••AU 

21-ln. Black Ground Dnmaeks, with cob 
ored figures, sprays and 7K 
vines* regular value $1, for ... •1 u

21-ln. Lyons Evening Brocades l"*1.1 
the popular shades, designs of exqui
site richness, unlimited quote 1 i.fl 
titles,designs and colorings, at 1.UÜ 

White and Ivory Satins, specUl 
purchase now on sale, extra fine and 
brilliant satins made to sell RK
fo; 86c, extra offering.......................

18-ln. Black Bilk Velvet, regular value 
$1.25, for 86c : $1, for 75c; KQ 
66c, for ..................................   *ww

North Toronto.
A lecture, accompanied with stereoptlcon 

views will be given on Friday evening next 
at the Eglinton Presbyterian Church.

The travel oni Yonge-street yesterday was 
phenomenal and old residents on the street 
say they have never witnessed so much 
farm produce going to the city at any pre
vious time. _____

An examination at the cattle of S. Leop- 
skey of Deer Park, which were supposed to 
have been poisoned, was made yesterday 
by Veterlnarles Smith and Cooper. It was 
found that the deaths were due to over
feeding of brewery grains, and It Is doubt
ful If anv of the eight animale will recover.

Mr. W. T. White ll'out as a candidate 
for school trustee for the Eglinton East
"tec'vital statistics of York Township for 
October show births 20, marriages 2, 
deaths 7. . „ , _

Mr. W. A. CSarke, Clerk of York Town
ship, has returned from his annual deer 
stalking, and, as usual, brought away the 
statutory allowance of animals.

The regular riled ting of the Town Council 
held last night at the Town Hall, with

Brown,

V
2.50

time.
ready for Thursday's selling 

Copenhagen Delf.
The delicate blue tint and white figures 

give azure, sky and fleecy cloud effects, 
the figures are the latest success to 
decorative art, full range of 1 CD 

fancy, prices each from 2oc to I .UU
White and Gold.

27 Royal Semi-Porcelain 10-piece Toilet 
Sets; new shape, you’ll say they ate 
handsome enough for the guest q Ilf] 
chamber, per set.................................

Two Bargains.
55 Royal Bonn Mixing Bowls, 2% ami 3 

quart size, some with ri* decoration, 
regularly sold ait 50c and 60c. OK 
Thursday........................ ....s. .All

TO Cup, Saucer and Plate Seta, these are 
fine semi-porcelain, pure white goods, 
with embossed decoration, worth dou
ble what yon may hare them 1 O 
for on Thursday, per set............. • lw

at r
Fine White Oatmeal Linen Sideboard Scarf, with sewn fringe all around and 
, fancy open work, warranted all pure linen, German manufacture, 16x54 

inches, 23c each ; 16x63 inches, 360 each ; 16x72 inches,

lie also proposed to have physics, ohern- 
tetry, botany and biology taught In the 
Public school. _ ^ .
, Mr. Baird thought that the fact that 
the ladles could be represented should l>e 
a very strong reason lor ama.gamatlon. 
He thought that unity of purpose and 
method would also be furthered by such 
a step.

*45each
20x30 Fine Full Bleached Damask Tray or Carving Cloth, with fringe all around, 

heavy make and pure linen, also fine Hemstitched White Damask Tray ta _ 
Cloth, 20x30 inch, regular price 45c each, special for........ .................. ‘tlj

21x4» Heavy Belfast Huckaback Towels, warranted all pure linen, hemmed 
ends, and red, white or bine borders, all pure linen, special make and 
best finish, regular price 40o pair, special for......................................  • jG

White Loom Tea Towelling, the very best quality, soft,finish, heavy, round, even 
thread, warranted all pure linen. 20 inches wide, regular ll*c, per __ 
yard, Re ; 22 inches wide, regular 12*c, per yard................................ • 1 v

25x50 inch English Bath Towels, cream, with red stripes and fringed ends, .
very heavy make, good quality and finish, special at, per pair...........  *4’5

1

23-ln.
lyspepsla is a toe with 
nstantly grappling but 
. Subdued, gnd to all 
-bed In one. It makes its 
1er direction. In many 
:atus Is as delicate as 
a watch or scientific 

b even a breath of air 
With such persons 

omach ensue from the 
and cause much eaffer- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills 
s mild and sure. ed

CANADIAN STOCKS STRONG.
Continued from Page 10.

Prices are made Irregularity to-day. There were frequent 
movements up and down, but la the after
noon the weight of realizations for both 
hotne and foreign account sufficed to cause 
n general reaction. Atchison and Mo. Paci
fic were notable for strength, based on the 
Improvement reported from the Southwest. 
Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf was erratic, 
but It gained net on the reports of the pro
posed deal to secure the control of Chicago 
A Alton. In the Traction group, the B.R.T. 
was weaker on rumors of a hitch In ar
rangements for Nassau Railway deal. Man
hattan Railway was sold down over 2 pet 
cent., but half the lose was recovered later. 
Metropolitan Street Railway advanced 1 
per cent, on attempts to secure stock. The 
offerings were very e-mail. In the Inclustn- 
11I list, Sugar opened off % per cent., rose 
li/4 per cent.. fMl 2% per cent., and then 
rallied a little more than a point, losing 
ground for the day. Tobacco, after * 
sluggish opening, rose rapidly nearly 4 pee 
cent,, and held a large part of the advance. 
Federal Steel stocks were weak on deliv
eries under contract* before the listing 01 
the stock. The market closed about steady. ,

Curriculum Unsuitable.
Mr Hastings said that some time Ago 

the city had been loaded np with Hlgti 
schools, and this explained why It was so 
expensive to educate a High school pupil. 
The whole educational problem, he said, 
Mould have to be dealt with, as the Pres£ 
curriculum was suited for a period far dif
ferent from the present.

Mr. McPherson and Dr. Ferguson botli 
spoke on the advantaged and disadvantages 
of amalgamation, ae was ehown^by the ex
perience of other cities.

Down to Business.
Mr. Hastings then moved, seconded by 

Mr. Starr, that a sab-committee, made u 
of two persons from the High School Board, 
two from the Public School Board and two 
from' the City Council, be appointed to lay 
the matter before the Minister of Educa
tion and ask tor special legislation. The 
motion was carried and, after considerable 
wrangling as to who should name the com
mittee. the following were appointed: For 
the High School Board, E. F. Clarke, M. P., 
and Dr. Ferguson ; for Public Scbdol Board, 
K S. Baird and R. U. McPherson; for the 
t’ity Council, Aid. Davies and Sheppard.

Dress;n.
Trimmings, very extraordinary 
(or Thursday. Study the list that 
follows flqd you’ll find evidence in 

every item :—
Black Wool Braids; narrow wldths. la 

Der yard. 10c per doxen anfl W P** 
yard, 15c per dozen 2c, or
oer dozen ; %-to., 244c or 26c per 
Sozen; %-ta.. He or 80c per dozen , 1- 
in., 4c or 40c Per dozen , 1%-in. ec 
or 65u per dozen; 2-ln., 8c or OK
per dozen yard* .................................. ...

A verv special line of Navy, Brown and 
Fan?. Wave Braids Colored. Jet 
Gimps and Silk and tinsel lllxtnre», 
the prices of these were from 5c to 
lfic per yard, Thursday, per 1
yard.................................................... .

Black and Colored Tubular Braids, very 
fine quality, much used for tailor- 
made garments, 3c per yard, Qfl

Black and Colored Silk Gimps, Black 
and Colored Jet Gimps these goods 
were 10c, 15c. 25c and 80c per K
yard, Thursday, per yard..................U

Black and Colored Military Bralds ln 
5 wldth'i to match, at 2C, T/jC, 814c, 
5c, 8%c and 10c per yard, or per dozen 
yards, 20c, 25, 35c, 60c, 96c "| ]|j

Black end Colored Jet, «ht and Jet. 
Black and Tinsel Braid and Black 
and Colored Jet Ornaments, regular 
value from 25c to $1. Thura- -JQ

Bl«7k and "colored W0^BrMdr Trim-

.65

Mens 'Wear Thursday.21,130) Assets, Nil.
;ov. 15.—James M i ‘ 
finer president of the ? 
onal Bank, to-day filed i' 
tion in bankruptcy in a 
ot the United States 
Here are no assets 

he petition, while the 
es is placed at $1,121,-

was
Mayor Davie presiding. Reeve 
Deputy Reeve Stibbard and Oonnclllors 
Harper, Pear* Armstrong, Lawson and 
Johnston were also present.

The principal business before the Coun
cil was the appointment of an arbitrator 
to act In the matter of the separation of 
the town from the county. The bylaw for 

filled with the name of

The barometer tells very clearly that the men’s trade of city and 
country ia travelling towards this store. Step into the department any 
day and note not only the numbers there shopping, but the class of 

shopper*.
shrewdest men buyers:—

Clothing, j,
Boys’ Flae All-wool 

Tweed 3-pleceSult*. 
single »ud double 

■ breast style. In grey 
and brown mixture 
with over plaid, 
lined with good far
mer rotin, superior 
trimming », well 
made, sizes 28 to 33. 
usually Mid at $1.80 

<5/4 \ to $0.00. On sale 
w Thursday

0 Boys' AU wool Tweed 
2-pieca Suite,
23 to 23. to o

m Slmpion’s quality and Simpson’s prices tell with the

breasted : tweed In eingle-breneted, fly 
front style, good Interlining* and trim
mings, velvet collar, cut and made In 

style,

the purpose was 
Mr. James Peer». A committee, composed 
of the Mayor, Deputy-Reeve Lawrence and 
Councillor* Harper, Armstrong and Lawson, 

named to advise with the arbitrator 
and Solicitor Werrltt In the separation 
procedure.

Councillor Harper raised an enquiry on 
the absence of some of the electric lights 
operating and was assured by the Mayor 
that an Improvement would be forthcom
ing at an early date.

These are theAn Iron: Federation. ,
. G., Principal of Upper 
t to give a free public 
at 8 p.m. I on ‘Tmpirlal 
le the opening meeting 

Cathedral Young Men’s 
Society, and will be held 

of Church and

Toy Bargain, kind of toys that
the little ones may bang around 
without fear of breakage, and on 

them at such a 
a nice

fashionable 
day........... 6.00 was

Bovs' Reefers, In serge, beaver and nap 
cloth, in dark navy bine and goon 
farmer satin lining and trimmings to 
match, sizes 22 to 32, Thnrs- Q Cfl 
day ..................................................... Z.ÜU

Men’s Furnishings.
New Puff Ties.

rc-vThursday we put 
price that they all may have 

one for little money
74 American Iron Toy*. *ncV\wo
‘ with reindeer—barri ago

—Phaeton—Oxcart—Hose *«
regular 78c. $1.00 and $1.2j toys, KQ 
Thursday for............................................

Woolly A woolly animal is the 
Toys. delight of the little tots, 

and we offer a 
big bargain on 
Thursday

Donkey*—Rab
bit* — Elephant* 
—Gate - Dog. — 
Goat»—all regu
lar 35c and 80o

.25

Cotton Market».

msmm®
°Ncw York, Nov. 15,-Cotton-Spot closed . 
qnlct; middling Upland*, 5%c; middling 
Gulf, 5%c; ealee, 830 bales.

London Market» Irrcgulnr.
New York Nov. 15.-The Evening Post’d 

financial chfile from London says : •
The stock markets here were Irregular to

day and less Arm. Americans opened below 
the parity, operators here being timid con
cerning the outcome of the Peace f/ommis
sion’s discussion of the Philippine ques* 
tion. Later prices rallied considerably, 
but the close was dull again.

Except for nervousness over the Philip- 
pines, the feeling here la very confident 
and In favor of Americans, an It 1* felt 
that the currency bogvy. so ^cemted
by English Investors, has been thoroughly;
luifôr « time Grand Tkunk was good to-day 
on Montreal buying. Spanish fours were ^
b The nérmnn^dMnnnd for gefd !» strong nt 
77i Oted. The 11ghtness of money In Ber. 
llu cunttanee, and a further rtee In the 
German bank rate 1» quite possible.

Tliere whs a sharp fall In Hpanlih ex* 
change to-day.

h>, corner

tim le Good.
Itnnrv yesterday decided 
Charles I-tinning, Euro- 
the: Army and 
.for $1152, on overdue 

considered good. This 
dace the few remaining 
■any._______

1st Minister Dead.
S’ov 13.—Rev. 
father of John H. Chnp- 
-ebant, died nt his son * 
rtfng. For 28 years lie 
Æ In the Methodist min- 
Intarlo, and for the last 
superannunited.

Men’s Puff Ties, In large, full shape, or
dinarily sold at 60c. silk lined. In the 
latest checks, etrtoee and snots, also 
black silk or satin, no desirable pattern 
that Is not Included In this line; see 
display In Yontre street win
dow, very special, each..........

Men’s Fleece-11 nedt Shirts and Drawers, 
fine, heavy, soft fleecing, all 
sizes, special, each.....................

Hats and Gaps.
Men’s Driving Oanntlets, Mitts, In Imi

tation Persian Lamb, strong leather 
facing, warmly lined, sizes 8% to 914, 
with or without fingers, spec-

3.50 Richmond HIIL
The new» of the death of the late Mr. 

George Trench of East Toronto was re
ceived here on Monday with much regret. 
Deceased was a native of this place and 
has many relative» »tlU resident here.

At the last Epworth League meeting, 
which was more than usually largely at
tended. a decision favoring city life re 
preferable to country ’, was given In a dis
cussion on that subject. Dr. Hutchinson 
and Mr. A. J. Hlme were supportera of the 
resolution and Principal A. B. Coombes 
and Mr. Wiliam Harrison spoke In oppoel-

VNavy > size* 
rown

and grey mixture 
nnd small check, 
well made, pleated 
back and front, 
goodllnlngsand 
trimming*, a flbe 
wearing «nit. On 
«ate Thurs
day.............

Boys’ Fine Twill 
tiergaKllt Suits, In 
dark1* a v y blue, 
largo sailor collar, 
trimrqed with white 
and gttt and black 
braid,for boys from 
21 to 4 year*. On 
sale Thurs
day .............

Men’s Overcoats. In dark/navy blue and 
black beaver and dark Oxford grey 
tweed, lined with good’farmer satin 

beavers In single and double

SJ
L-Oj

.25

r50
William

mtnge, in loop 
1244c, 16c, 25e,
and .........................

Colored Wool Gimp*. % *“ lnc“
Bmnll loop edgeS.Thnra- O

day special per yard ................... u
Block Silk and Jet Gimps and Passe

menteries, In all widths and ranging 
In pricer, from, per yard. 5o Q fly

Bteck Jet Paroeinenterie Triminings, re
gular values 75c to $1.50, Kfl
Thursday to clear, per yard.............

Gilt Tinsel, mixed.

36c, 2.75
width. 1.00Wednesday, Nov; 16, 1898. lal

tionBoys’ Cape, In Imitation grey or black 
Persian lamb, medium lnrge curl, lin
ed with good fancy sateen, In Domin
ion or wedge shape, spec- QC
lal .. .. .................................. ...............AU

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, newest fall 
styles. In black, brown or fawn colors, 
an assorted lot, large and small shapes, 

fur frit,

Mr. Harry Sanderson Is away from home 
on a shooting expedition. 4 

County Councillor W. H. Pugsley com
plains of the Inactivity of the present Coun
cil and says It Is dying of rot and need» a 
«evere shaking up to restore It to K» for
mer condition of past years.

Warden H’gh and Councillor Pugsley will 
again stand a» members for the County 
Connell for Division 4.

Considering the bad weather of the past 
few weeks, the extension of the Metro
politan haa been pushed vigorously and a 
few days will now serve to bring the track 
to the new power house at Bond’s Lake.

«gbief Guide.
►f tho- County of Huron 
to the position of Chief 

ment Buildings, rendered 
gnatlon of Thomas Rob-

SPECIAL SALE OF.

Household 
Napery, Bed and 
Table Linens

1.75-5
Fancy Silk and , _ _

gimp ectelnge, lu 16 colors, 4c A K
per yard or per dozen.................. • ■v

White and Pale Evening Shades, to 
bead and pearl mixtures, nt lOo, 10c, 
Ke and S6c per yard, and wider 
widths from, per yard. 60c g.QQ

Light Shade» In Requins and Jewel Mlx- 
turee. about l^ta vride. a col- ■* -JQ 
orlng», per yard, $1.00 and........ l.iu

Dressmakers’ Pins and Needles 
Small wares, and such like— 
all needed in the practical work of 
Dressmaking. Don’t cost much at

There is the nicestMore
Attractions, —the very nicest 
and beyond that the one article of 

all others on which you set your 
heart That is why we invite you

"i.J.OOfine quality 
regular price $2, foe.........LABLE t, lining ;

Mysterious arc already in 
Whisperings the home and
everybody has

Xmas Our early exhibit of 
Cards for Cards, Booklets and 
Distant 
Friends, you to make your se
lection and prepare your mail for 

posting o n 
the right 
day. You

Great opportunities In Linen Damask
Tablecloths, 2, 2y,, 3. 314. 4. 5 and b 
yards long, and Table Napkins, In % 
and % size*.

Linen Damask by the yard.
Included with the above Is an Immense 

shipment of Bleacher’s Damages, In nil 
the above sizes, that are marked one- 
third less than regular prices.

Blankets—Fine makes, slightly soiled, 
clearing out at big reductions.

Eiderdown Quilts—A special lot of 50, 
with beautiful sateen coverings, filled 
with pure down, at ?0, $8, $10, regular 
$7 to #13.

Lace Curtadns—A sample lot of 50 
pairs, slightly soiled, will be sold out 
much below usual prices.

Towels—50 to 80 dozen. Fine Fringed 
Hack, nt $2.50 per dozen, regular price’

Turkish Towels—Special lines of 
bleached and unbleached, at 10c, 1214c, 
20c, 25c. 30c and 50c each.

SS10W OF FAITH. Keet Buffalo Cattle Market.
Bast Buffalo, Nov. 15.—Cattle—In the ab. 

sence of fresh sale receipts and lighten, 
qulry, the feeling was unchanged. Pros, 
pecta of cooler weather. and moderate in
voices reported have imparted & steady 
ton*’ to the market. Tne calve trade was 
unchanged, the receipts being light and the 
demand fair. Choice to extra were quotab e 
at $7.75 to $8.25; good. 17 to $7 50.

Sheep and Lamb»—The offerings 
loads. Including five loads left over. The 
bulk of the fresh offerings wero Canadlaa 
lambs. The market was easier and about 
10c lower. Choice to extra lamb» were 
quotable at $5> to $5.50; froo>\ to choice. 
$5 to $5.25. Kheep, choice to ertra, $4.28 
to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.25. There 
was only a moderate clearance, the genera* 
demand being light, a» usual on an off-day.

Hogs—The offerings were 31 load». 30 of 
which were left over TJ>«
general trade wa hkIow. Yoriceri» of 
wrfght sold on the basis of $3.40, but light 
Yorkers sold at $3.35, there being no partoç. liter demand for them; nig», $5.50, princl- 
tmlly; rough», $3 to t-7 15; stags $Ao5 te 
*2 85. The close wa» a^oijt steady

The women nndergryfnate* ot University 
Collez» have become femboldened by until 
Increasing numbers to form an Blnmnne 
aseoc'atton, with toe object of bringing 
them closer together and of eUmulattag 
their university spirit. A meeting for or. 
eanlzation will be held on Saturday, Nov. 
26, at 10 a.m., In the east hall of the Un*. 
voirity.

od and Nerve Pills have 
salable amount of good. 
; the best, surest and 

for nervousness,

secret which only Calendars will enablea
Xmas 
morning 
will reveal 

<<#*. I? —you may 
, 4 confide in

r&Z* < °urAtt
x\t

Weston.
-xDletrict Deputy McDonald of District No. 
1$ together with a large repreeerelation 
from Toronto lodges, paid a visit to the 
Weston Lodge of Independent Order of 
Oddfellows to-night.

Mr. George Taylor waa yesterday ad
mitted Into the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, 
having been adjudged Insane.

Rev C O. JdhnKbon ha* been secured oy 
the Epworth League to Jectune on "Living 
Influence*" on Friday, Nov. 25. __

The ladles of the Weeton Presbyterian 
Church w4U hold their amranl fowl supper 
on Thursday, Nov. 17, when addreascs 
will be given by Rev. G. M. Milligan, J>. 
D • Rev. Charte» L. Campbell, Maple, and 
Rev J A. Grant. The musical part of 
the program will be sustained by Miss 
Marjorie RatcMffe, M. Wbatmongh and Miss 
Rutherford. There will also be Instru
mental selections.

cure
>f-the heart, insomnia or 
emia or impoverished 
tite, general clcbility and 
:ne years, before I com- 
Jr. Ward's Blood and 
art was. weak and in an 
Its action was so much 

mid not walk across, the 
tffering great 
<r and beating so rapidly a 
.rcely breathe, causing^ 

strength, and leaving* 
strung. My sleep wag 
bed, I had no appetite 
le strength or vitality in 
as always excessively

i

LJ were 2<J

our prices
For dressmakers, tenndrle», etc., Tina, 

per paper at lc, 8 for 6c, 2c,
Sc. 4c, 5o end .............................. ■'

ooo Small Needle Cases, will hold about 
2 dozen needle», Thursday ex- 1
tra 2 for ........................................

Litton or Steel Tape ^anT^ btet qual
ity, encased In nickel box, QK
with spring, each .................. ’’’ '

1 000 Tailors’ Steel Thimbles, odd sizes, 
■good quality, Thursday extra
per dozen ..........

Sewing Machine 
the standard machine®, per 
dozen

are not hur-S
Needle
work 
Depart
ment to

EjÆa ried—you
STj-Vtlill haye time to 

consider the 
senti ment 

and the artistic effect The cost is 
so trifling you might bîtter attend 
to it now as be rushed Xmas week. 
These are some of the latest 
fancies :—
Shakespeare Calendar, 8 leave», chain 

fastening, new floral designs. In natu
ral color* and henry gold stampings, 
also Bible selections and other poets 
represented In same lot,mixed,
6 x 714 ............................................

Forget-Me-Not Calendar, eight leaves, 
extra heavy cord fastening. Ivy leaf 
border on edges, grained paper and 

flora I decoration, suitable to "7C 
months," 7 x 12, boxed .............. . .10

Large Eight-ten red Calendar, "Golden 
Words from Ruskln." heavy gold clges, 
out in fancy nut tern, new floral decor
ations on each leaf, with raised put- 
tern In front. 12 x 9, box- Q t 
ed ................................ ................... . ■ • v J

New "Flowers of the Year" Calendar, 
eight leaves', edge* In fancy lace pat
tern and heavy gold and floral stamp
ing flowers on each page, suitable to 
month of year. In natural color» and 

gold tinting, 15 x S'4.

distress,
to come eafly and get first choice of 
fancy articles lor Xmas—2nd floor, 
near elevator
An assortment of large sized “Handker

chief Boxes." measuring it* x 7V4 tnch- 
— eatln lined, floral decoration and 
engraved wording on cover, Q OC
each ............ ............................ .....  .. A»aw

Photo Cases, double pocket, fancy dec<* 
rated and embossed mm, sa- O 7K 
tin lined..each front $1.50 to.. A.i w 

and Handkerchief Sets, to two 
idrces. leatherette colored In deep 
green! skv blue and red. Imitation kid 
fining, gilt covers and cover- Qfl 
centre, .................................................  ’ x

1i
$3.

:
'

to assist—to complete 'your plan of 

surprise :—
Turkish Silk Drapes for chair, easel 

and table, regular $1.50, Tburs- 7K
day .    ,u

Photo 
linen, 
corners

-College Photo Frames, a dainty fad, em
broidered In the different col
lege colors, .with calls, com- 1 CO
plete ..- .jr...................................... ,lUU

Japanesc-Rllk Chair Scarfs, embroidered 
In gold and knotted fringe, IQ
special Thursday .................................... ...

Japanese Silk Chair Srnrfs, embroidered 
In silk fiticF cold, seaI!cyëd and netted 
ends, handsome goods. $1.0», f 
$1 and

suggest—
oo

See the Values In
White Marseilles and 

Honeycomb Quilts.

.5 .
for all ;taken three boxes of 

d and Nerve Pills and 
11 have not been away 

Before taking 
I a frequent occurrence 
v- from business. As a 
)r. Ward's Pills my heart 
-v and strong and gives 
rouble whatever. They 
t rouble, made my iwrvc» 
ne healthy steep. These 
y blood rich and strong 
healthy appetite. • 
give» me perfect health, 
t strength, in place o 
,kh, weakness, liear7 
vousness. In justice 1 
highly of this wonderful 
:d. Miss N. MiUward,
Hope, Ont. _

,od and Nerve PiU* ar”
iox-5 boxes for
iled on receipt of price
IR WARD CO- 
t,-Toronto. Book of m-

Needles,

.20 YORK COt yrY COUNCIL
5C0 Bone and Steel Crochet Hooks,worth 

2c each. Thursday extra -

per pair 5c. 7c, QC 
20c. 25c and.  «UU

Frame, hand-embroidered, on 
mounted with metal

Oan hour. 1.50 SameStill Doing Business at the
old Stand in the Court House 

—Meet Asaln To-Day.,

Oddments of Twill and Plain Bleached 
Cotton Sheetings, Pillow Casing» and 
Towellings.

Flannelettes—In new stripes and other 
patterns, marked specially low.

Ceylon Flannels, French-Printed Flan-

Extrn display and special offers In— 
UlanUes. Jackets C’oat-s, Capes, 
Separate Dress Skirts,
Silk Shirt Waists, Umbrellas,
Silk Underskirts. Gloves,
Black Dress Fabrics,
Silks and
Colored Dress Fabrics.

Glovet for
Drosi* Shields, at 

10c. 12^o, 15c,
244 Button Hooks, wood bandies, differ

ent sizes, regular prices 5c and 
7c each, Thursdny extra, each • * 

Bruc.li Bindings In all colors. 8t 8c, 5c. 
7c, and la brush edge, with vel- irt
vet facing, per yard...........................IA

125 Shell Ornaments. Hairpins and Baek- 
eonibs. the regular price of cither oj 
thrse lines was 15c esch.Thuri-
ilay extra, each ............................

07 Shell Sldecombs, attached vrltbJjend, 
have always been sold at 30o

25 theirThe York County Council continued 
November session yesterday at the Court 
House, Warden High In the chair.

In view of the fact that a bylaw waa 
passed three years ago, by which tend» 
for sale for taxes to the Township» of 
York, Etobicoke, and Bcaxboro are to be
sold by the retspectlve munlctoallttea, u
was decided, - on motion of CoatoclUora 
Evans and Woodcock, to art the opinion 
of the County Solicitor on the question of 
whether the tends to these munlclPS>11’’f* 
already advertised for sale by the County 
Treasurer can he legally wld. It la 
claimed that these lands were offered for 
sele by the county previous to ^e time 
provided to the bylaw for the ro™lc'F?'!" 
tie* to take them over, *nd, not bein0

Uholce lot of Photo Holders, brass inlaid 
with decorated landscape cel- 1 Kfl
lulold slides, each 75c to............

„ Boxes satin lined, cover decor- ,
c ited with fan* and gloves to Imitation 

mother of pearl, each .oc nnQ
Btfyrt. After. Veod?e Phoephodln»,

ÜflSËKWoriTExoes.lv» as. of To. 
banco. Opium or Stimulante. Malted on r^flpt

Tho Wood Cempwny, Windsor, Ont.

65to
Colter and Cuff Boxes, satin 

, rectangular. round, square 
oral shapes, each $1.G5 (£ JQ

. .5 9Leather
lined Silk Table Covers. SO Inches 

with double knotted fringe, em- 
ln gold, Tburs-

Jnpnneso 
square, 
liroldercd
day .. •

Centres, $1.50. $1 and

nnd 1.25three - - , .each, Thu reday extra special,
es oh............................ ....................

toMail Orders _ . n„T(ro in celluloid, with em-
rbMUed floral etiver and lined In aseorlell 

e^or satin*, each box contains a terge 
imitaIten cut gtera bottle, the regular 
"cel, $1.23 «ch. tomorrow 1 QQ 

price will he, each .................. I.UW

.m : .75Always receive special and prompt at
tention . .10.00Table Covers, $150 toFive good items thit 

mor-
| row as a day of interest for gracti- 
0 cal shoppers.

Linings 
Thursday, will mark the

gold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggist»* ------- *John Catto&Son
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18 Eli SITHE NAMEEMILE ZOLASLEPT IN A COFFIN.COUR LAY, WINTER & LEEMINC !
Amnelner and Exciting Experience 

of » Sailor and an Undertaker 
at Vancouver.

Vancouver, B.U., Nov. 14—(Special.)— 
Robert Burns, a sador on shore leave from 
the steamer (Jomox, walked Into the under
taking establishment of Ceulin & Hanna, 
in Vancouver, at midnight, pulled curtain» 
aside, and climbed Into a casket lying on 
a shelf, and went to sleep. Next morning 
the proprietor, accustomed to his calling as 
he was, was very much startled 
wild-eyed man seated in one of his caskets, 
pole as death, speechless with fright ami 
gasping for breath. At first the owner of 
the place thought It was a case of trance, 
but, recollecting there were no subjects for 
Interment In toe establishment, he asked 
the man how ho came there. On Burns 
being helped down, he explained that while 
Intoxicated and In a semi-conscious con
dition, he mistook the light in the under
takers’ shop for his ship’s light, and In 
walking tu, the.thought must have struck 
him that he was between decks In the bunk 
rooms, and the coffins were the bunks. He 
must Juive climbed Into one and lost con
sciousness the next moment. He had pull
ed the lid over him, so he was nearly suffo
cated when he woke up, and frightened al
most out of hie seven senses when he look
ed around him. ,

Worcestershire188 YONGE-STREET.

sÆdëh;-15 The Well-Known French Writer. ;K Does Not Expect. 

Cctmmission Will

Sauce
v

—At this season of the year most pianos are out of tune. Many, very many, 
■re allowed- to deteriorate through Indifference or Inattention. A piano—good or 

* bad—Is worth proper care. We have a staff of competent tuners who are expert In 
their business. A phone message to No. 2406, or post card to 188 Yonge-street, will 
secure their services.

5 W ¥
jleaey Indemnity W 

the Chief -Point < 
United States Mlgl

¥25,000,(X

to see a

TRY THEM—WE GUARANTEE THEIR WORK.

COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC,
tss YONGE-STREET, TORONTO

May mean anything or nothing unless associated with the extra name,L
OOO or 
Bather Than BesiLEA & PERRINS.K135 Washington, Nov. 15 

State Department do n«
morrow’s meeting of the 
srs in Paris will be the 1 
lend it Is not expected 1
will come in with an un 
,*nce of our last demand, 
progress may b* nesardt 
icbleved if thb tipanian! 
Uon to discuss in any pt 
the Philippines ho the U

■ ■ in connection with a moq
amount of that Indemnil 

T: believed, will be the prln 
ference between the tw 
has been made Into the 
projectors of the rou 
scheme for the purchase 

, for a sum of 8400,000,000 
fcten to show that they 

I parties, and It Is scarce that the project has bee. 
F. a means of enhancing tb 

Spaniards may demand fm 
l of the Philippines. In 

Spaniards might 
! minding ff sum 
i they could point to the •: 

este stood ready to pay 
for the islands. However 
to any modification- of 
manda, as far as can h 
Is probable that several 
joint Commission will 
haggling over the mere an 
be paid over on account o

Do Hot Expect 
Washington, Nor. 16.—A. 

rials dp not share the < 
In some quarters that the 
mission will fall In' Its effr 
a treaty. This opinion li 
any specific Information 
Purl», but rather upon > 
withdrawing from the con 
nothing to gain and. all t. 
doubtedly tret that ebon 
adopt this course they wi 

• Indemnity this Governmen 
to grant, and would also 4 

it" for themselves all along 
United States undoubted!

} etely take forcible poseeei
■ Philippine group and at 

a military and navel ramp 
end only in an uncondl 
of whatever territory 
might see fit to demand, 
that the United States at

B consent to a cash payment 
000 to 826,000,000 rather t 

ij war, hut the longer a final 
layedj the smaller will bi 

I In any
!a to brook unnecessary % 

negotiations, and it Is b 
, rated to our peace com

AiiP 4? • : J
acted lUegally, but that they claim prece
dents for It all.

The Exhibition Lease Discussed.
The Board of Control was not quite 

satisfied with the report of the Parts and 
Exhibition Committee respecting a re
newal of the Exhibition lease. They had 
It referred back, more because they had 
not acquainted themselves with the facts, 
and it was talked over at a conference 
between representative® of the controllers, 
the committee and the directors yesterday 
afternoon.

There iwere present His Worship Mayor 
Shaw, Controller Hubbard, Aid. Lynd, Aid. 
Shcppalrd, President Withrow, Manager 
H. J. Hill and Messrs. W. K. MrNaugnt, 
P. G. Close and W. B. Hamilton of the 
Exhibition directorate end Fork Commis
sioner Chambers.

The Mayor wished light on clause two, 
which provide* that the city shall assume 
the Interest on the 885,000 mortgage upon 
the Improvements» so soon as the present 
lease expires. So far the Interest has been 
paid by the association. President With
row, however, explained that It resolved 
Itself Into a broader question. For twenty 
years the association had carried on busi
ness by means of overdrafts. This was not 
a very business-like method, and to make 
It so they asked the city to guarantee the 
Interest.

The Mayor: How much have you over
drawn? ,

ManafyHHIll: Some 830,000, but we hope 
to pay off all but $7000 by the excess of 
823,000 In receipts of this year.

There was even more discussion over 
clauses 3 and 4, which provide that the as
sociation hand over all surplus money to 
the city to be applied to encumbrances, ex
cepting 810,000, which Is to bë retained 
for exhibition purposes. Aid. Hubbard and 
Sheppard contended that the Interest on 
the $85,000 mortgage and on the $150,900 
bonds guaranteed by the city should be a 
first charge, and whatever was over the 
association would reserve.

When it means the finest, the most wholesome and the most palatable 
condiment that the skill of man has ever elaborated. Therefore if you 
have any regard for your digestion you will adhere persistently to LEA 
& PERRINS’ SAUCE and avoid all imitations. v

à*

mm 3Mayor Admits Illegal Action, But 
Falls Back on Precedent. THE FATHER A BRUTE. Agents—J. Ml. DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal.

\Pounds Two Helpless Little Daugh
ters Almost to Death.

Cornwall, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—A terrible 
tale of brutality on the part of nn inhuman 
father comes from Russell. N Y. across 
the river from here. Orv’llo Zeller lived 
about half ai mile from Russell Village

iv ‘3 GOLD STOCKSgays It Is Morally Certain That Mr. 
Hardy Will Pei 
Debentures, Bat Aid. Lamb Says 
He Promised No Such Thing, and 
Claims the Only Way Ont of It 
ts a Resort to the People — The 
City HalL

\lit an I»»ne of

h SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
Noble Five . .
Smuggler . .

. 800 Van Anda . .
500 Victory-Triumph . 1000 

lOOO White Bear .1000 to 5000 
Minnehaha

with bin two motherless girls, aged, respec
tively, 8 and 13 years. Keren tly passers- 
by were shocked to hear cries and plead
ings from the children and blows and 
curses front the enraged parent. Some of 
the neighbors went In and Interfered, but 
as soon as they were out of hearing the 
brute again resumed his cruelty, 
mottling the older girl was unable to get 
out of bed, and then she was again pound
ed because she would not get up. As tills 
has become too common an occurrence, the 
authorities felt obliged to Interfere, and 
notified Officer Dodds of Gouverneur, the 
agent of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, who arrived Tuesday 
afternoon and took the children Into cus
tody. They were found to be badly brnisad 
and scratched, and the older girl’s face 
was cut with a whip.

«*

B.C. Gold Fields . 5000 
Deer Park . 500 to 3000 
Evéning Star . .
Fern.....................
Monte Christo .

. . 500 

. . 1000 

. .5000

Aj \.

claim Ji 
as large

->:
InchAid. 'Larob does not recede one 

from the position be took with reference 
to the Irregularities alleged to have been 
committed by the Board of Control In con
nection with awarding contracts to finis» 

He Is, If anything,

INexti

“ EMILE ZOLA Writes 
Vin Mariam—The Elixir of uife, 

which combats human debility, the one 
real pause of every 
scientific fountain of youth, which, In 
giving vigor, health and energy, would 
create an entirely new and superior

EMILE ZOLA.

1000500the new Olty 'Hall.
aggressive. The Mayor, on the other Write or wire orders.more

hand, pooh-poohs the whole thing. ,
“It's all trash,” said His Worship to 

AM. Sheppard and The World yesterday 
afternoon. “We got the Attorney-General’s 
assurance last spring that legislation would 
be passed empowering us to issue the 
necessary debentures.”

“But wasn’t your anticipation of tins 
authority somewhat Illegal?” suggested 
Aid. Sheppard.

California, 
St. Elmo.

Athabasca, Big Three,
Gertrudë, Sllverine,

Write, stating quantity and lowest price for quick sale. 
Information, as well as quotations, on any of the standard 

stocks, will be furnished upon application.

WANTED:!
ill—a veritable;

SAYS IT’S FOR EDUCATION.
X

Claim of the Massey Hall Trustees 
Yesterday.

Yesterday Judge McDougall heard the 
appeal of the Massey Hall trustees agnl.ist 
the city’, assessment of $57,080 on the hull. 
Mr. George H. Watson, Q. C., argued the 
appeal and claimed that the building Is 
used not as a commercial enterprise but 
as an educational Institution. Manager 
Suckling made a statementns to the/nature 
of the entertainment* given there. Twelve 
hundred -dollars a year was paid to the 
trustees. In the last five years the loss to 
the trust has beea about $1500 James 8. 
Fullerton, Q. O., Corporation Oonnsel, ap
peared for the city. Judgment was re
served.

The appeals Of the Toronto General 
Trusts Company and the Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario were adjourned until No,-. 
20, when the companies In question will 
file statements.

'

FOX <& KOSS
19 and 21 Adelaide Sl^Etst* 

Toronto.

They Had to Go On.
“Yee ” came the reply, “but what could 

we do? We had to finish the building. We
If we had race.

Never has anything been so highly and so Justly praised as
Write or wire orders. 
Telephone 2765.

couldn’t delay that work, 
tl^n asked the sanction of the people It 
would halve caused several weeks’ delay. 
Then there has been no session of the 
Legislature, since excepting that special 
constable session and we could not urge 
our claims then. There Is no doubt but 
(Mr. ’Hardy guaranteed, though! he Aid not 
promise us, the power. What worried 
Lamb was that we didn't carry out the 
report of Ms sub-committee." "

“But," he was asked, “Isn’t this method 
of doing business a trifle loose?"

Hds Worenlp admitted that It was, but, 
he added, “We have been doing the same 
thing all along. What else could we do 
now?”

Aid. Lamb, on the 
that Mr. Hardy did not 
when the deputation asked for leave to 
tenue debentures to spend the $88,000 
which It was estimated by the Board of 
Con'tool had to suffice to finish the civic 
pile. He simply said that his Government 

Government would not oppose It.
No Favors From Hardy Now.

“But that means nothing,” argued the 
alderman. “The Private Bills Committee, 
composed as It Is of ex-municipal council
lors, will throw it out. They will aay: 
*Gc to the people. We do not wish to over
ride them by législation.’ The present 
regime In Toronto can expect no favors 
from the Hardy Government. Therefore, 
the only way out of It now Is to prepare 
a bylaw for the people In January, and 
be quick about It, for there Isn't much 
■time. Bylaws must be advertised, begin
ning not later than Dec; 10.

“I think the people, realizing that the 
money must be spent, will pass the by
law. If they don't, then there is nothing 
left for it but to put It in next year's es
timates.”

•'-ti■-
0 :otiarxK—.Toronto Minins B?(Member

if Entertainments, Not Exhibitions.
This point, together with another raised 

by the association delegates themselves, to 
the effect that other exhibitions of a simi
lar kind should not be permit!»! between 
Exhibitions, will be discussed, when the 
suggested terms of a lease come back to 
the Parks and Exhibitions Committee wh;n 
It meets next week. 'Hie applications of 
the Trades and Labor Council and of the 
Building Trades Union for membership on 
the association were read, but not touch
ed upon yesterday.

Trinity Church and Sunday Cars.
The Mayor received the following pro

test yesterday afternoon:
Hie Worship, Mayor of Toronto :

Dear Sir,—We wish to call your atten
tion to the fact that the street cars on 
King-street east, when passing Trinity 
Church during service hours tin Sunday, 
are very often run much faster than four 
miles an hour, and we think we are quite 
safe In snylhg that they pass,,piany more 
times at 6 to 8 miles an hour than at 
4 miles an hour. We hope you will take 
this np and have It stopped

(OLD STOCKS.'
t-

MARIANI WINE, the famous French Tonic for 
Body, Nerves and Brain,

BUY NOW Extension at 13c, owns patented claim adjoin-
on the same ;

FOR OVERWORKED MEN,
DELICATE WOMEN, SICKLY CHILDREN. ing the Strong Mine, also is within 500 feet and 

hill as Portland, Gold Coin and the famous Independence 
whfchT has made W. S. Stratton many times a millionaire.
BUY NOW Globe Hill Cons. Rt xic, adjoined by such 
mines as the Half Moon. May Queen, C.O.D., Hillside, also 
within 1000 feet of Moon Anchor properties, Anchoria Leland 
properties and manÿ’.lJthers. VhT

We predict that both the above will be dividend payers.
Get our Weekly Market Letter, issued every Wednesday. 1

other hand, Insists 
>t\>romlse anything

1 event the PreslPolitical News.
La Patrie, the paper of Hon. Mr. Tarte, 

announces editorially that It Ehs a special 
from Ottawa which says the Government 
will hold bye-election on one day Immedi
ately before Christina* to till the right vac
ancies In the House of Commons. If this 
1« so, It may be taken for granted that an
other session of the present Parliament 
will be held. »

The same paper announces that Mr. Yeo, 
late M.P. for one of the constituencies In 
Prince Edward Island, has been raised to 
the Federal Senate.

The same paper says that Hon. J. C. Pat- 
tfrson lias expressed a desire to be re
lieved of the Governorship of Manitoba, and 
that his successor will be appointed in two' 
or three days.

Vin Marlani Is endorsed by the medical faculty all over the 
It Is specially recommended for Nervous Troubles, 

Throat and Lung Diseases, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Genera 
Debility, Malaria, Wasting Diseases and La Grippe.

Sold at all Druggists. Refuse Substitutions.

world-
; WANT THEIR H

I Heavy Pressure at Yl 
Have the Volante» 

Back Front l
Washington, Nov. 16.—t 

bring brought to bear U] 
partaient to have the rolu 
In the Philippines return

t
■/. Or representative* In 4___|
I ' troop, be sent home, 

gp Fpt This pressure Comes thro 
' and friends of the voluntet 

fry the troops who hate bei 
Borne of these letters r 

’ State 
men
for the volunteers In fsr-o 

: they do not recount very 
.„ except among those who 

show that the life Is ver

as a

VIN HARIANI GIVES STRENGTH
FOR CANADA IOLE AGENT

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 87 St. James St., Montreal.
C. It. Cooper, 
C. W. Beons.

The Mayor will point ont, in reply, that 
according to the Sunday car bylaw the 
church authorities must have a sign tip 
Indicating their hours of service, and the 
performance of the clause must be enforc
ed by order or injunction of the courts.

! cm

Higgto® & HamptonMr. Wm. Armstrong's Water Colors.
The exhibition o< BIr. Armstrong's pic

tures is now open to the public at Roberts 
& Son’s galleries, 79 King-street west, and 
from wha't we have seen we would certain- 
ly advise all lovers of Canadian scenery 
to take a half hour and view the collection. 
Mr. Armstrong has never yet offered his 
pictures at public sale, and those wishing 
to secure examples of his work should 
avail themselves of the opportunity. The 
pictures are unframed and will be sold 
on their merit, without reserve, The sale 
takes place on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, and will be conducted by Mr. 
Dickson.

J
ea victoria sat., Toronto.Tel. 8236. at the bompapers

»*ve created * w.mBoard of Control To-Day.
A special meeting of the Board of Con

trol has been called for 11 a.m. to-day to 
re-arrange some technical difficulty connect
ed with the contract of Mr. Dennis for fur
nishing the Council chamber.

Mining Stocks That Are Active
» 1000 Big Three

2ooo Smuggler 
2oo Cariboo (McK.) 
2ooo Monte Cristo 
1000 Golden Cache 
2ooo Commander 

few days, the Goldeij Star will have 
price will advance to three times its

Finance Minister lteeded.
“I have noticed, In common with many 

others, that the greet lack In the present 
municipal system Is a responsible finance 
minister. The present Board of Control 
plan leaves It on the «boulders of the 
vice-chairman. Bat the latter seems to 
direct little energy into his work.”

Thus there is a possibility that another 
money 'bylaw calling for from $50,000 to 
$100,000 may be balloted upon oh election 
day, together with that calling for market 
Improvement funds and for $62,000 for the 
Don Bridge. As the matter now stands 
It seems that the controllers have Indeed

the duty of policing the cl 
remaining Inactive is very 
« said at the War Depar 

Is no way of relieving 4b 
«uty In the Philippines at 
The uncertain con-tone 1 
(■kind of Luzon make It t 

" to get along with a smnJ 
: *re stationed there at p 

Otis ban beea asked by <v 
1 CO spared and has replied

E
100 Golden Star 
500 Golden Star 
2000 White Bear 
1000 Dundee 
500 Athabasca 
1000 Deer Park

Daman Threatens Fleming.
A. R. Duman, the rebellious late asses

sor, avows that he will give no evidence In 
court about the appeal of the Electric Light 
and Incandescent Companies If he don’t 
get his $750 back pay. Ho also threatens 
to expose alleged Irregularities In the As
sessment Department, which would cost 
Mr. Fleming his Job. The Commissioner, 
on the other hand, warns Mr. Duman -that 
It were well t\> hold his peace.

Learning the Pblnts.
Messrs. James T. Dillon, S. J. Lamonta

gne, V. H. Morin, Capt. O. C. A. Patterson, 
A. Langevln, Thomas Ferns and William 
E. Ward, with Secretary G. Beausoleil, all 
of the Montreal Board of Assessors, 
the feet of Assessment Commissioner R. 
J. Fleming and his able staff yesterday 
learning how to assess lighting and trans
portation companies' plants. They were 
shown about by the Mayor, Aid Lynd and 
the Commissioner.

Says They Ask Too Mach.
City Engineer Bast is not with the al

dermen who are urging the slx-mlnnte ser
vice on Queen-street east of the Wood
bine. He fears he could not swear to Its 
necessity.

The Wabash Ralljroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 

shine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabath reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail- 
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A, Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yongc-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

The Demon Dytpepeu. 
It waa a popular belief thi 
Invisibly through the ablei 
enter 'nto men and tronb 

Î present day the demon, 
large I» the same way, s 
In those who hr careless 
Invite hlin. And once he 
Is difficult to dislodge bln 
himself so possessed she 
valiant friend to do bat 
the uriaeen foe Is Farm 
Pilla,which are ever ready

Illlnoio Miner
Chicago, Novi 15.—T 

I den Cool Company to- 
pr.eoeded to all demande 

miners. The company 
scale of 40

and 33 cent» for i

Dundee mill will start in 
clean-up very shortly, and tl 
present pticc.

t

sun•GAINED 20 POUNDS. 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.
»

sat at
Mr. E.S.rtassey, Belleville, Ont., 
tells how miburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills Increased his 
Weight and Restored his 

Health and Strength.

61 Victoria St., TorontoPARKER & CO., Telephone 1M1.

ROYER ET ROUGIER FRERES,ed Having Agents in London, England; Rossland, B.C.; 
Vancouver, B.C.; Ymir, B.C.,

and cities in Canada, are in a position 
British Columbia Mining Stocks,

SB St. Sulplce Street, Montreal.General Agents,
The Browning Club.

At the meeting of the Browning Club to 
be held this evening n special study will lie 
made of Browning’s drama, “A Blot on the 
’Scutcheon.” Papers will 
“Mildred" and “Browning’s Dramas on the 
Stage,” and De Koven's setting of “There’s 
a Woman Like a Dewdrop" will be sung 
by Mr. Oscar Wenbourne. Extracts from 
the play will be read by the club members, 
which will be followed Jby discussion of 
points of Interest, which may arise during 
the evening.

■*

Rossland
Syndicate

When you find yourself losing in 
Weight, feel weak and miserable, you’re 
ina serious condition. It's time for yott to

WE HAVE FOB SALE
200 Shares Crow’s
Nest Pass Coal Co.

and all principal towns 
to furnish close figures on

unionth><*• ’ 
orkbe given on wWant an “Ad.” Oat of It.

Dean Bros., who got the contract for the 
keyleas fire boxes, deoline to carry It out 
If they are not allowed to have their names 
stamped thereon.

DUKOEE SMELTEB TEST.Unusual opportunity to get in with 
strong syndicate organizing to 
underwrite treasury of splendid 
Rossland property; individual sub- 

1 scriptions of not Ices than $500 
entertained and safety practically 
guaranteed.
For interview address

H. O’HARA & CO A GIRL’S•>
A test made quite recently Of two car

loads of ore averaged24 Toronto Street, Toronto,For Particulars Address
In Order to Organise.

The first meeting of the Board of Trustees 
tot establishing and conducting a sana
torium and hospital tor consumptives In the 
vicinity of Toronto was held yesterday In 
the City Hall for the purpose of organiza
tion.

The meeting was called to order by His 
Worship the Mayor, the President of the 
Citizens’ Committee. It was then moved 
by Mr, Thomas Crawford that Dr. Bar- 
rick be the chairman of the Trustee Board, 
which was carried unanimously. After the 
worthy Doctor had thanked the meeting 
for the honor conferred upon him, Mr. V. 
IV. Alexander was elected honorary treas 
liter of the Board. Mr. Alexander was 
telephoned for, came to the meeting and 
accepted the position amidst general ap
plause. A committee was appointed to 
fill the vacancies on the Board caused by 
the resignations of some genetlemen who 
found It Impossible to give the necessary 
time to the duties Involved. A1 resolution 
was passed that In thé future seven mem
bers should constitute a quorum ; an
other that at the next meeting of the 
Board an Executive Committee of five 
members should be appointed to carry on 
the work of the Board. After some other 
business the Board adjourned, to meet 
again in one week at the same hour and 
p'ace.

$40.60 PER TON.J. L. MITCHELL & CO. Beg to announce to the public that they
S3.. ». «£»■

Zf” CLi.U 1. i
vire regarding mining shares, and to f r 
nish the MR quotations for purchase or 
sale of these stocks.

» She Tells How Doi 
Pills Gave Her

Stock In a company like the Dundee li 
well worth purchasing. The company !« 
composed of energetic budness men, who 
do not let the grass grow under their feet. 
Active development work Is going on all 
the time, with results like the above. I 
can quote a , (

SPECIAL FIGURE 
on this stock. I have also
Fairmont and Monarch.

Correspondence solicited.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

\V *75 YONGE ST.Phone 458,0 WANTED! Thousands of Girls I 
Remedy, for They . 

From Similar Dise 
Kidney Pills Will

Toronto, Nov. 14.—The 
« girls In this city wb< 

»«ri of their lives 
ïïjjjy. when they th’ouk 
Dressings of health, stren,
of rirls a"erVer Wb° wUI 
ward n

Box 34, World Office
before dealing elsewhere.

firm: H. O’Hara, H. R.
An Ontario MlnlngCompany 
Charter of $1,000,000 Capi
talization Preferred.

Writo any information to

r Wire us
Members^oMbe^ro^o gtQck Eichange;

Member Toronto Stock Ex-O’Hara,
W. J. O'Hara, 
change.

■tart taking some remedy that will re
store your lost flesh, tone your nerves 
and give you back your old time health 
and vigor. Nothing will do this so 
quickly and effectually as Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills. /

Read the following statement made by 
Mr. E. S. Massey, foreman at Capt. 
Allen'.» Coal and Wood Yard, Belle
ville, OnL:

“ For two years I suffered greatly from 
nervous prostration and was greatly run 
down and debilitated, jin addition to this, 
severe headaches annoyed me greatly. 
My heart would throb, my nerves seemed 
completely unstrung, and I gradually 
lost flesh as a consequence. All I could 
do in the way of doctoring and using 
patent medicines seemed to do me no 
good. Finally I got Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. 1 have used two boxes, 
and am now better than I have been in a 
long time. I have gained 20 pounds in 
weight, and am rtow strong and healthy.”

Milburn’s Heart an a - Nerve Pills 
Palpitation, Nervousness, Sleepless

ness, Dizzy Spells, etc. Price, 50c. » 
box, or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

Junes Clark, Commanda. Ont., eays:— 
"Some thus ago I w.» greatly troablcd with headache and constipation. One bottle ol 
Laxe-Llver Pill» helped me mere then mar 
medicine I ever teek. Price 25c. J

E. CARTLY PARKER, SEl’AThe wealthiest syndicates In America are 
now operating mines In Mlrhlpleoton. The 
Superior Gold & Oopiper Company shares 
are cheap at present prices. This company 
Is working the Rosalind, one of the bept 
claims In the district. Send for prospectus 
and particulars.

OURRIE & KITELEY,
52 Yonge-street.

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.BOX 33, WORLD. Novelty young women 
— . evcry evening, after 

• cannot but be stru 
ei.s ,ounR faces-tbat 

thc glow of health 
, e,,|l well-rounded cl

bale aud careworn, y 
"jDd eye» that have lost 
,,p R'»"-0 Is enough to 

•hi and woru-out girls ar 
IK 1 * spectacle Is doul 
iMti 8 Do need for It. 
th<T wou*d bring the bri 

the bloom to the 
body to tl|e step; the vig

Such 0ther medicine
a*:onl»hlngly bénéficia 

Hodd’s Kidney PI 
Pro’**, Mary Dlnsdale, 73 *
Mrs Vh.f truth of this
Hesiir 1 °ave been a suffi 
doctn™,11’ nervoUH and In 
begin ,n'lth3'u deriving 
reeovL " ng Hodd’a Kldne 
ihrt.,|Pry dnted from that t 

« , lne thoroughly."
f«rer thi, *r>Pedll.v «> 
tlv.i- thnt Bedd’a Khlney 

Ft 7 restore her to keaiti

• ••• there»» a limit 
To the number of shares of the Rainy 

River Gold Mining Company (limited), 
which will be sold at ten cents. The price 
Is bound to go up before long. James Car
ry, Manning Arcade, Toronto; James 
Burns, 26 Crnlg-st., London, Ont.; R. 
Moody, Lucknow. Ont. Address Drawer 2, 
Rat Portage, Ont. ' U»

MAKE OFFER A working property in the most 
promising belt of the Rossland 
district. Write or wire us for 
quotations.

a a a
FOR any; of the 
FOLLOWING :

5000 Monte Cristo, 1 to 
5000 Golden Star, 5000 
Golden Cache,3000 Noble 
Five, 1000 Winchester.

niNNEHAHA
(Camp McKinney.)

A good working property, in a proved 
dividend-paying camp. Plenty of high-grade, 
free-milling ore. Shares will show a big 
advance before long. Buy now, before the 
advance. We will give best market price 
for shares of this stock.

CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERSE . L. SAWYER & CO • 9
42 Kin* Street Went, Toronto*

v, WINCHESTER, SMUGGLER, 
MONTE CRISTO. 

ATHABASCA.
CURRIE & KITELEY.

52 Yonge-street. WILSON BARR, 8R., FOR SALE.
Deer Park.
Silver Bell. 
Smuggler. 
Victory-Triumph, 
White Bear, 
Hammond Reef, 
Evening Star, 
Good Hope,
War Eagle, 
■Monte Christo, 
Can. G. F. Syu., 
Giant,
"Phone 14.

WANTED.
Big Three,
Smuggler,
Athabasca,
Cariboo (McK.),
Old Ironsides.
Van Anda,
Iron Colt, •
B. C. Gold Fields,
State quantity and 

lowest price.
R. DIXON,

37 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Estate of the Late Mias Shields.
In our notice of the estate of the late 

Mias Jane Shields, entered for probate on 
Monday, The World omitted to mention 
that the Toronto General Treats Company 
are the administrators of the estate.

Spectator Blog., Hamilton. Tel. 2189.13671 Bay Street- 
Weekly Report Free on Appllcalon.

moivbY eent
•ON-----

EXCHANGE
C.G.F. Syndicate for Monte Christo, Can

ada Mutual for Kootenay, Heather Bell for 
Monte Christo or Golden Cache. Witte 

JOHN A. MOODY,
Broker, London.

I
MINING STOCKS

cure
ALL MINING SHARE?

The Needlework Guild.
The ladles of the above Guild will hold 

a- distribution meeting In SL George's 
Hall on Thursday, tile 17th, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Anyone Interested will be wel
comed

BOUGHT AND SOLD MINING STOCKSThere were no prisoners In the Poil-e 
Court dock yesterday, and as a result naif 
a dozen unimportant summons cases male 
up the calendar

_ ^
23 Culborne-St.R. COCHRAN

Member Toronto Strck Exchaog-, HARRI80H& C0..3E.fiSlr®nte^t
i
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0 A. SEQUIN

B°RDeAux
Member it the Jury, -ring
Hors Concoure.

' Intimât" ExhibitionNw

- <0
AT BORDEAUX

1895

Sold
by all

0 stores,
CHEMISTS

and
DRUGGISTS.1, em

iA

As a Tonic, Nutrient, and 
Digestive Agent,

SALT
*

Rahsi
tractIfcBdTRmic

is without an equal. It is a boon 
to nursing mothers, an appetizer 
and an invigorant.

All druggists sell it.
Canadian Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT, 

66 McGill St., Montreal. (e)
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White Star LineC. J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. Si CO.

C. J. TOWNSEND
KISS ST. WEST. (6 CO.

Amount Awarded to Widow Barclay 
for Loss of Her Husband.

SHIRE Chatham. Out., Nov. 15.—A verdict 
rendered tltn» afternoon at the tall Koval Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool:
Majestic ..................  Nov. 16th, noon.
Germanic................. Nov. 33rd, noon.
Teutonic ...................Nov. 30th, noon.
Britannic.........................Dec. 7, noon.
Majestic ................... Dec. 13th, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation OB 
Majestic and Teutonic. .

Winter rates now In force.
CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent tot 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

■I **"*

Does Not Expect That the Peace
Commission Will Be Called Off.

was_______ _ _ . ___
Assizes in favor of the plaintiff in The 
case of Barclay v Lake Eric and Detroit 
Railway. The plaintiff, the widow, re
ceives $2000 and the two children $500 
each.

This action was brought by Mrs. 
Elsie Barclay on behalf of herself and 
two children, claiming $0000 dajnages 
from the L.E.&.D.R.K- for the death 
of her husband, who was killed at a 
railway crossing in Kidgetown in Sep
tember tost, and is of particular in
terest to all railway companies.

Henry Sharp, charged with attempt at 
was dismissed from custody

MORTGAGE SALE.MORTGAGE SALE
Store and Dwelling, Perth Avenue.

Under and by virtue of a certain charge 
or mortgage, which will be produced at tue 
time of sale, there will! he offered for sale 
by public auction by Messrs. C. J. Town
send A Co., Auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, 33 King-street wrst, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the noth day of November, 18.18, 
at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the fol
lowing property, viz.: That parcel of land 
situate to the City of Toronto and being lot 
number 216, on tlie east side of Pertu- 
ovenue, formerly OhurcbUl-avenue, accord
ing to plan "M 13," tiled In the office of 
Land Titles at Toronto, said lot having a 
frontage of 60 feet by a depth of 121 feet.

This property, which Is known as No. 311) 
Perth-arenue, la situated at the southeast 
corner of Berth-avenue and Irvlng-nvenue. 
Upon the premises U said to be a detached 
two-storey brick-fronted frame roughcast 
store and dwelling, 18 feet by 38 feet, and 
extension 15 feet by 26 feet, containing 
store, dining room and large kitchen, 4 bed
rooms and attic; frame shed or stable In 
rear.

This land Is registered under the Land 
Titles Act. The above property will bo 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid fix
ed by the vendor.

Terms: Ten 
to be paid at t 
In 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions ot 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, liquidator of the Farmer»’ Loan 
and Savings Company, Toronto, or to
McCarthy, oslkr, hoskin a creel-

MAIN,
Vendors' Solleltors.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of Nov am
ber, 1808. 03

-OF- t
a

Two Dwelling Houses
IN TORONTO.Indemnity Will Probably BeMoney

the Chief Point of Difference — 
.United State» Night Pay $20,000,- 

$25,000,000 and Settle
AMERICAN LINEUnder and By virtue of the Power of Sale 

contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sate by Public Auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Oo.i Auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, 23 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day of No
vember, 1808. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the fallowing valuable property, viz.:

The easterly 81 feet of Lot number 1 on 
the north side of Cumberland-strect, ne- 
cordlug to Plan No. 298, registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, 
having a frontage of about 81 feet on Cum- 
berlnnd-strcet by a> depth ot 87 feet, more or
k‘Vi')on the property there are erected two 
rough-cast dwellings, two storeys high, and 
known as Noe. 184 and llifi Cumberlaml- 
street, convenient to Avenue-road.

The property will be offerd subject to a 
reserve bid fixed by the vendor 

Terms : Ten per cent, ot the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan 
& Savings Company, Toronto, or to 
McCarthy, oslkr, hoskin & crbbl 

MAN, Vendors Solicitors, Toronto 
Dated this 1st day of November, 1808. 333

i»ith the extra name,
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON). 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Parts.............Nov 23 Paris ...........  Dec. 14
St. Paul ....Nov.'30 St. Paul ....Dec. 21 
St. Louis ....Deo. 7 St. Louis ...Dec. 28

000 or 
Rather Than Hen tha. War.

Washington, Nov. 15.—The officials of the 
*t»te Department do not expect that to- 
narrow's meeting of the Peace Commlwlou- 
— to Paris will be the tost. On the other 
toad It Is not expected that the Spaniards 
•rill eoine in with an unconditional ac.cpt- 
feet of our tost demand. Still, substantial 
progress may be negarded as having been 
ichleved If the Spaniards show a disposi
tion to disease In any phase the cession of 
me Philippines ho the United Gtetes, even 
la connection with a mohey indemnity. The 
,mount of that indemnity, after ell, It Is 
Poke veil, will be the principal point of dif
ference between the two sides. Enquiry 
kss been made Into the character of the 
«ejectors of the remarkable syndicate 
scheme for the purchase of the PhlUpplles 
for a sum of $400,000,000. The result has 
Uen to show that they are Irresponsible 
parties, and It is scarcely to be dopbted 
that the project has been put forward as 
l means of enhancing the price which the. 
Spaniards may demand for the relinquishing 
of the MiHlpplaes. In other words, the 
Spaniards might claim justification for de
manding a snip as large as $200,000,000 If 
they could point to the fact that a syndi
cate stood reedy to puy double the price 
for the islands. However, this has not led 
to sny modification of the American de
mands, as far as can be learned, and H 
Is probable that several sessions of the 
Joint Commission will be consumed In 
haggling over the mere amount of money to 
he paid over on account of the Philippines.

1 Do Not Expect Failure.
Washington, Nor. IS.—Administration offi

cials do eot share the opinion expressed 
In some quarters that the Peris Peace Com
mission will fall in Its efforts ta agree upon 
a treaty. This opinion Is not based upon 
any specific Information received from 
Purls, but rather upon the fact that by 
withdrawing from the conference Spain has 
nothing to gain and, all to lose. It is un
doubtedly tre* that should the Spaniards 
adopt this course they would sacrifice the 

- Indemnity this Government is now dispose! 
to grant, and would also precipitate trouble 
for themselves all along the line. The 
United States undoubtedly would immedi
ately take forcible possession of the entire 
Philippine group and at once enter .upon 
a military and naval campaign, which would 
end only in an unconditional surrender 
of whatever territory title Government 
might see fit to demand. Iv to believed 
that the United States at this time would 
consent to • cash payment of from $20,000,- 
000 to $25,000,000 rather than to renew the 
war, but the longer a final settlement is de
layed . the smaller will be the indemnity. 
In any event the President Is not disposed 
to brook unnecessary prolongation of the 

[ Begot lettons, «bd it Is believed has so lndl- 
K rated to our peace commissioners.

INS, shooting, 
this aftc

BounetuI v Bell Telephone Co. now 
engages the attention of the court. This 
is a claim of $8000 against 'the de
fendants for injury sustained in a runa
way accident, the plain tiff’s buggy 
colliding with a pole of the defendants 
in Wallnceburg.

moon.

RED STAR LINE
3. the most palatable 
d. Therefore if 

■ persistently to LEA

NEW YORK-ANTWBRP.
Sailing every Wednesday at 12 Noon.

Wcsternland Nov. 23 Noordland........Dec. 7
•Kensington..Nov. 30 Aragonia .. Dec. 14 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office. $ 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

you

3 FOR A VERY SERIOUS CRIME

Thomas Olliver of Orangeville Has 
Been Lodged la Jail.

Orangeville, Nov. 15.-High Constable 
Marshall of this place arrested and 
landed in the county jail hero lash 
night one Thomas Olliver, for a very 
serious offence, committed on a 12-year- 
old girl, named Florence McKintry of 
Mono. Bath worked for James Haverty 
of Mono. The girl is a pripple. She 
refused to tell her mother what was 
the matter and woe brought to town, 
where ehe confessed to Dr. Henry her 
intimacy with Olliver, and said he 
threatened to kill hçr If she told. On 
returning home her mother confronted 
Olliver with his guilt, which he ad
mitted.

Montreal.•»
per cent, of pu 
he time of sale;

rchase money 
balance with- 135AKS ARE YOU GOING TO

Europe?i
CLERGYMAN FOUGHT AND WON. in. i mu I i

t11* KINU-3T 
WEST

Toronto, err
. . 500 
. . lOOO 
• •5000 

iumph . 1000 
r • lOOO to 5000

! . Umbria, 8000 tons, from New York, November 19 
Scotsmen, 6000 tons,.Tom Montreal, November 10. 
Canada, 9000 tons, from Boston, November *4»

Tickets, rales and all informa
tion fromi

Found an Intruder In Hie
und Wan Overpowered, Then 

Used His Revolver.
New York, Nov. 15.—Rev. Maurice 

Rosenthal, a Jewish clergyman, was 
aroused from his sleep early to-day by 
hearing a stranger in his house in East 
11Gth-stroet- Arming "himeelf with a
pistol he went into the parlorf where 
he was attacked by the intruder. The 
two men fought desperately for a few 
moments, the burglar proving to be the 
stronger. At last the clergyman fired 
his pistol full In the fhee of the burglar, 
who fell unconscious, a ibullet having 
torn out his left eye and entered the 
brain. The wounded men wee taken 
to a hospital, where he recovered 
sufficiently to give his name and address 
as William Farrell of North Thi 
street, Philadelphia. He is about 21 
years of age and of powerful build. 
The surgeons say he cannot recover.

Publie School Notes.
The meeting of the grade convention In 

Loulsa-street School yesterday was devot
ed to the Inspection of the teaching In the 
Junior second grade and the consideration 
of the best methods of teaching and help
ing teachers In their, work. The conven
tions continue for two weeks and are held 
ns follows: 6th, Junior fourth, at Grace- 
street School ; 17th, senior first, at Victoria 
School ; 18th, senior and Junior filth, at 
Parkdale School. 21st, junior second, at 
Roeedale School; 22nd, senior fourth, at 
Gladstone avenue School; 23rd, Junior first, 
at Wellesley School; 29th, senior third, at 
Lanedowne School, and 30th, junior first, 
at Bordcn-street School.

Chairman S. W. Burns of the Public 
School Board Is preparing for a big demon
stration of school children when the new 
Governor-General comes to Toronto.

The new wing of the Byerson School will 
be opened on the 23rd Inst.

House

C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTGAGE SALETreats Chrinli 
1)1 SS a tel an 1 
gives Special At
tention to

■lit» Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul 
cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Die- 
en res of a Private Naturels Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele- Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet jnd Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES - OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Lcucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to g p. m. 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 8 p- m ,.

—OF— A. F. WEBSTER,
flÏI N.-E. Corner King nnd.Yonge Sts.DOO MORTGAGE SALE!

THAT STELLAR SHOWER

Did Not Arrive on Time and Star- 
Goser» Are Disappointed.

Sen Francisco, Nov. 15—The hopes 
of the Star gazer» at the Lick Observa
tory on Mount Hamilton, concerning 
the results to be obtained by observa
tion of the meteoric shower», have not 
been realized. The «bower on Satur
day morning was disappointing, but the 
scientists were not daunted, basing their 
expectations on the display that was to 
come after midnight of Saturday and 
Sunday. The big shower they longed 
for, however, haa not yet put in. nn 
appearance. The dhooting stars that 
were observed were small and their 
passage was not marked by extraor
dinary brilliancy.

Must Leave the Front.
Mrs. Emily Miles is the possessor of a 

mortgage on certain property on Shirley- 
street, of which Mr. William Amikatell Is the 
tenant. Some time ago Mr. Ankatell Im
proved the property by building a shop 
front to It, but when he wanted to remove 
It Mr» Miles objected. The trial Judge 
was on her side, but the Divisional Court 
sent against her. Now, however, the 
Court of Appeal upholds the trial Judge's 
finding, and so Mrs. Miles triumphs In the 
end The case Is of great Interest to hold
ers of mortgages.

United States Collecter Arrested.
Juneau, Alaska* Nov. 10, via Seattle, 

Wneht, Noy. 15.—United Stakes Col
lector of Customs Ivey was a treated 
here yesterday ' on his return from 
Seattle, on a .charge of criminal libel. 
The warrant Wad sworn out by John 
Hyde, an attorney of this city, who 
alleged that Collector Ivey in a pub
lished interview accused him (Hyde) 
of being connected with a whiskey 
smuggling ring.

-OF-
TORONTO.tiiae, California, 

St. Elmo.
for quick sale. 
iy of the standard 1

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort 
In America.

THE 8P0 Hr h.S o PARADISE. 
Every river and lake «long the line ol 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds With
salmon and trout. „ .__

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest and safest route to v'a the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
<• BRUCE."

* Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I. C. H. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival ol .he 
St. John's Express. _ , ,

Fare—From Toronto to St. John s, NHL, 
first $41.55, second $25.05; return $71.90.

gh tickets on sale at all staljons 
C. P. and O. T. Railways.

hours.

Under and by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage,which 
will bè produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eers, at their Auction Rooms, 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day 
of November, 1808, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following property, viz. :

The southerly 26 feet of l-ot «4, on a plan 
of portions of Park Lots 18 10 and 20, In 
the first concession from the bay, being 
plan registered In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto as No. 74. This parcel 
has a depth of about 135 feet.

This is a valuable lot, and Is said to 
have erected thereon a small cottage known 
as No. 71 Markhnm-street.

There will be a reserved hid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms i Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within 80 days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sole apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan 
&- Savings Company, (Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osleb, hoskin & crbel-

MAN. Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto., 333
Dated this Jit day of November, 1808.

- ON-
LANSOOWHE AVtHlF, TORONTO.I
Under the Powers of Sale contained In a
« tim°retgof8e.'al^ihereW wuïebePÆ 

for sale by Public Auction, by Messrs L. 
J Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at tneir 
Auction Room», 28 Klpy-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 19th day of No
vember, 18!*». at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon, the following property, viz. :

The northerly 10 feet of Lot Iso. 28, and 
the southerly 30 feet of Lot No. 20, on the 
east side of Lauedowne-nvenae (formerly 
Jameson-avenue), said parcel of land hav
ing a frontage of about forty feet By - a 
depth of 140 feet, more or lees, according 
to a plan registered as No. 588.

Upon this property there Is eaM to be 
erected a flat-roofed brick bouse, two 
storeys high, with cellar. Heated with 
furnace; has a shed in rear.

The premises are known as «0. oil Lane* 
downe-n venue. „ . . . .

The property will be offered, subject to 
a reserved bid fixed by the vendor.

per cent, at the time of 
within thirty days there

in!-

Adelaide St*E«si, 
Toronto.

135
v

' i
:

CO-BOxorian»—,

| The greatest lllood Tonle In 
» the world. Positive care for 
r Nick Headache, Rheumatism. 

Pimples Constipation. Kidney 
and Liver Trouble, Regular *1 bottle tor 
85 cents. 37W Queen St. West, Toronto.

Throu 
on theN

The sea trip will b# only six 
For all information apply to

R. O. REID, St. John's, Nfld., 
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, C. B.
I

ed

MPERIALi -AMERICA LINE:nted claim adjoin- 
and on the same 

lus Independence j 
; a millionaire, 
adjoined by such 
D„'Hillside, also 

i, Anchoria Leland

TenTerms :
«tie, balance
after. .... .

For further particulars trod conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers’ I-o»n
& Savings Company, Toronto, or to_____
McCarthy, oslkr. hoskin & creel- 

man, Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto. 333 
Daited this 1st day of November, ISOS.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne. 

allinffD,R/IORIGAGE SALE of 
IV1 Freehold Property In 
of Toronto, being No. IS 
street ease

Valuable 
the City 

Bloor-
OF CANADA

23 Church Street, Toronto.
From New York »
Saturday, Nov. J 9—ST A TEND AM, Rotter-

dSatur!lVBONO0?Ue'^PAARNDAM,

^Saturday,0 Dec. 8—MAASDAM, Rotterdam 
direct.

Thursday, Dec. 8—AMSTERDAM, Amster-
d"saturdavi Dec. 10—ROTTERDAM. Hot-
^Saturday* ^%-WERKBNDAM, 

terdam direct.
Thursday, Dec. 22—EDAM, Amsterdam 

direct.
And weekly thereafter.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide-strects. 136

Rot-WANT THEIR HOTS HOME.
| Heavy Pressure at Washington to 

Have the Volunteers Brought
I Duels From Manila.

►AS» Washington, Nov. 15.—Great pressure is
II being brought to bear upon the War De- 
I pertinent to have the volunteer troops now 
I in the Philippines return to this country.

mis, Rjarly every state that has troop* stationed 
I St Manila has oaksto through its Governor 
f or representative* in Congress that these 

» I ' troop* be eent home.
This pressure tomes through the relative* 

I sad friends of the volunteers and Is stated 
I Vr the troops who have been writing home 
I Borne of these letter* published in the 

, I State paper* at the homes of the enlisted 
|I men have created a wave of sympathy 
ij for the volunteer* In fsr-off Manila. While 
| they do not recount very great hardships, 

«cept among those who are Ul, they do 
I Show that the life 1* very obnoxious, mid 
I toe duty of policing the city of Manila and 

remaining Inactive Is very disagreeable. It 
li raid at the War Department' that there 
li no way of relieving these troops from 
Juty In the Philippines at the present time, 
roe uncertain con—,on* that exist in the 

. Island of Luzon make It utterly impossible 
to get along with a smaller number than 
«Te stationed there at present. General 

I Otis Va» bee» asked by cable If troops could 
# b.i spared and haa replied in the negative.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
i It was a popular belief that demons moved 

J Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
I enter into men and trouble them. At the 
[t present -day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
| Urge In the.same way, seeking habitation 
|) to those who by careless or unwise living 

Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that: finds 
himself so possessed should know that t 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial.

■Illinois Miners Win.
, Chicago, Nov. 15.—The Ohicagn-Vir- 

— den Coal Company to-day practically 
‘fm acceded to all demande of the striking 
-■ rimers. The company agrees to pay 

I the union scale of 40 cents for hand 
* work and 33 cent» for machine work.

Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
on Saturday, Dec. 17, 1808, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
Charte» M; Henderson & do., 73 King- 
street east, Toronto, the following valuable 
residential property, namely : . All and 
singular .-dtiiat certain parcel or tract ot 
land and premises situate, lying and being 
In the Uttv of Toronto, and being composed 
ot the northern part of lots numbers seven 
and eight, in the first concession from the 
bav. In the Township of York, now In the 
City of Toronto, commencing ot a point at 
the distance of 237 feet, on a course along 
the south side of the second concession line

ST5MK .Hi, -ul. :
thence south 16 degrees eMt three c'üahis 
and two links; thence north 74 degrees east 
17 feet more or less» to the Intersection of ?he la^mentlonedllmlt with the centre
line produced southerly, of a partition wall 
between the dwelling house on the 
premises herein described and the
dwelling house erected. to the
east thereof; then north 10 degrees west, 
and along the said centre line of the said partition8 wall produced, the sald centre 
line and the prolongation of the/sald cen
tre line northerly a total dlstancsof three 
chains and two links; then westfrlv along 
the south side of the said concession line 
17 feet 4% Inches, to (be place of beginning, 

On the premises Is said to be erected No. 
15 Bloor-ïtreet east, a two-storey semi
detached brick dwelling, on 8tone found»- 
tions containing eight rooms and bath
room, furnace andiiot and 
. t I— «yrw-ui renalr. and rented to a des r- able tin.n7ît%.50 per month, the tenant 
imvlntr waiter rate# in addition. Belt line pan tile HOOT, snd t.e Y.ogw.tre.-t

A«

as rays:: s,® srss
fy ^e^pU^Th.^^ ^tâ'ït
PftT‘n8furttr particular, and

WU'/aRKN0 MACDONALD, 8HBPLEY lc 
MIDDLOTON. Vendora' Solicitors, 28 80
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. __

at Toronto, this 8th day of Novem
ber, 1808. _______ ____________

C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. Si CO.

Merrinm Would Not Be Surprised.
San Francisco, , Nov. 15.—Major- 

General Merrinm is quoted as saying : 
“It would not surprise me to see tiint 
the negotiations between, the United 
States And Spain have been broken 
off. -If the-work of the commission 
proves ftiytiicss. it means a renewal of 
the war. If Spain refuses to accede to 
further demands it will show that she 
has secured substantial hope of assis
tance or European intervention. Should 
Germany take a hand in this matter, 
England, will follow suit and then I look 
for France £o put her finger in the 
pie.” ?

The Rate Reduced—Service Remains 
the Same.

From Toronto and Hamilton by Canadian 
apd T., H. & B. In connection with 

“America's greatest railroad,” the New 
Y'ork Centrai. Rates same as any other 
line. Train leaves Toronto at 5.20 p.m., 
Hamilton 6.25 p.m. every day, with same 
fine service as before. Through buffet 
sleeper. Lend at Grand Central Station, 
the only one In the city of New York, at 
8.15 a.mt C. E. McPherson, C.P.R., To
ronto; F, F. Backus, T., H. A B., Hamil
ton, or H. Parry, Ne,w York Central, Buf
falo, N.Y., will be glad to furnish full par. 
tlcnlars on application.

Spoltnne Lawyer Killed.
Spokane, Wn-, Nov. 15__The dead

body of Jay H. Adams, one of the 
prominent attorney's of the state, has 
been found near the Northern Pacific 
tracks in the Vicinity of Hope, Idaho, 
with the skull caved in. Mr. Adams fell 
from a moving train and struck on the 
rocks 45 feet below the track. He was 
counsel for the Great Northern and 
Spokane Falls and Northern Railway 
Companies. The body was brought here 
for burial.

Rot-Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
tSee particulars below.) 
UIKKOTOIfto:

H. 8. HGWLAKJCV- Jüsq., -President 
President Imperial ' Bank ol Canada. 

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President fit. Stephen Bank, N.B.

î dividend payers. 
every'Wednesday.

M^,TA0LAS,Br^pLRE0°pFERRf?!DEN

Under a.nd by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained in two certain several mortgage», 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, by Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
Nov. 10, 1898, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon; the following property, viz. : »

Parcel 1.—Dwelling known as 07 Yar- 
month-road (formerly Harold-avenue), being 
that part of Lot No. 18 In Block “B," Plan 
778, particularly described In one of the 
above-mentioned mortgages, registered 'n 
the Registry Office for the Western Div
ision of the Otty of Toronto as No. 05260, 
which said parcel of land has a frontage of 
10 feet 214 laches, more or less, by a depth 
of 110 feet, more or less, to a lame.

Parcel 2.—Dwelling No. 69 Ynrmouth-rond 
(formerly Harold-avenue), being composed 
of Lot 10 and the westerly 9Vi Inches of 
L6t 18, In Block “B,” Plan 778, particularly, 
described In one of the above-mentioned 
mortgages, registered in the Registry Office 
(dr the western Division of the City of 
Toronto as No. 0527G, which said parcel 
has a frontage of 20 feet 9)4 inches, more 
or less, by a depth of 110 feet, more or less, 
to a lane. }

On each of the above parcels Is erected a 
semi-detached, brick-fronted dwelling on 
stone foundation.

Each parcel will be put up separately, 
and will be subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid to the^ vendor's solicitor 
at time of sale, and the balance In thirty 
days thereafter, without Interest. The 
vendor w>U re-loan the purchaser a res son- 
able amount at a moderate rate of Interest.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
on application to

DUGALD CAMPBELL,
75 Yonge-street, Vendor's Solicitor. 

Dated this 1st day of November,1898. 666

njrton !| Church Calls.
Rev. R. P. McKay, secretary of the, 

Presbyterian Foreign Missions, has return
ed from a visit to the Ottawa Presbytery.

Rev. Father Huntington of New York 
will address a mission meeting at St. Mat
thias’ Church to-night.

The annual Christmas sale on behalf of 
the Sisters of the Precious Blood will com
mence on the 21st Inst, and continue until 
Friday evening.

oronto. - A ,
SIR SANDFORD FLKMIN&, C.K.. K.C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,
A s'YuVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
ti; j. CAMPBELL, Esq., iate Assistant
THOMAS6 WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Pres'-
H. M.° rELLATÏ^Esq?, Président Toronto
OWEN6JONE^Esq.-, ' C.B.. London, Eng.
Üe company Is authorized to act a« 1 rus- 

tee Agent nnd Assignee In the ease of 
Private Estâtes, and also Tor Public Com-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4. per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4V4 
ne-7 cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum. - • ,

J S. LOCKIE, M ranger.

CPUe Active S! Thanksgiving 
cpr Day Rates »

Insurance Under-
CPR
CPRCPR
CPR
CPRPacificThree 

ggler 
oo(McSC-) 
te Cristo 
en Cache 
mander

Iden Star will have 
2 to three times its

CPRCPR >pps Round trip tickets will be sold Qpjj 
pen at Single First-Clow Fare be- 
TL? tween all stations In Canada,
9™ Port Arthur, Habit Ste. Marie,
CPR Windsor and East; and to and urn 
CPR from Detroit, Mich.; and from OPR 
CPR stations above specified to, but CPR 
CPR not from Buffalo, Black Rock, CPR 
CPR Suspension Bridge and Niagara CPR 
CPR Fall», N Y., good going nil trains CPR 
ppa Nov. 23rd and 24th. and good ppn 
pbb returning up to and Including

Nov. 28th, 1808. CPR
C. E. MCPHERSON,

Indian Breaks His Head.
Wiarton, Ont., Nov. 15—Charles 

Nadjiwan, an Indtoti, fell over the 
balcony of the Queen’» Hotel here last 
night- Hrs head was badly broken and 
he will die- There was considerable 
drinking and jangling going on1 during 
the night, from which the accident re
sulted. The matter is being investi
gated.

CPR

■
CPRKnights of Labor Convention.

Chicago, Nov- 15.—The annual con
vention of the Knights of Labor began 
here to-day. Over 100 delegates were 
in attendance when General Master 
Workman Hicks of New York called 
the convention to order. The proceed
ings will last a week or ten days. The 
meetings are held behind closed doors.

Baptist Convention at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N-Y., Nov. 15—A Baptist 

congress for the discussion of current 
questions opened this afternoon in the 
Delaw-are-avenue Baptist Church. This 
is the sixteenth annual meeting, and 
those who attended represented interests 
in many sections of the United States 
and Canada.

> Yonge St. 135 CPR
CPR •

A.G.P.A.. 1 Ring St. East, CPR 
Toronto.

CPR
CPRNational 

Trust Company,
\ 1 CPRCPRtoria St., Toronto

INI.Telephone i1ed F

ossland, B.C.; V

Thanksgiving-i (lirions otof Ontario, Limited. conFor*9

are in à position 
a Mining Stocks,

Read Office i'erner King and Victoria PI reels. Ter. n to. E1I0II SALE OF CI1Ï PROPERTY. November 24th
«<] 1898t>> *

Inventor Kimball Dead.
Chicago, Nov. 15—Edwin A. Kimball, 

a it inventor nnd mechanical expert, and 
formerly superintendent of the Me
chanical Department of the University 
of Illinois and the Illinois Industrial 
Home for the Blind in Chicago, is dead 
at his residence in this city. A week 
ago he took a severe cold, which de
veloped into ptouro-pnpumoni-a and 
caused hie death.

DayCapital Subscribed, SI,000,000 /

At a Premium ot 26 per eent. There will be offered for sale by public 
auction by 0. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
auction room», number 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday. Nov. 10, 1808, at 12 
o'clock, noon, the following valuable pro
perty, being the lands of the estate of Wil
liam Furloug, late of Toronto, aforesaid, 
enquire, deceased, namely, the east 
lot number two In section “L”
Military Reserve, In the said City of Toron
to, having a frontage of 62 feet on King- 
street and a depth of 206 feet, more or leas. 
This property is situate on the south ride 
of King-street about 104 
Bathurst-rireet, being street numbers 681 
and 683, (vnd owing to Its central situation, 
frontage and great depth, Is well adapted 
tor a large factory. _

There is on the property facing on King- 
street a rough cast cottage and a frame 
cooiper shop, in the middle of the lot a 
large frame stable and driving house, and 
In the rear a row of tenement cottages. 

The property will toe offered la one par-
CeTerms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid to the vendors’ solicitors 
at the time of sale and- the balance within 
thirty days thereafter, with Interest at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum.

For further particulars end conditions ol 
sale apply to DR. T. F. MCMAHON, 121 
Batiinrst-street, or to 

30663 HEARN * LAMONT,
Solicitors for Vendors, 47 Canada Life 

Building, 46 King-street west, Toronto.

1MELTEB TEST. DIVIDEND NOTICES,1 GIRL’S TRIBUTE. - WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS ATPresident—J. W. Flavclle, Esq.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
V Ice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

Of A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice-Presi
dent Imperial’ Life Assurance Company, 
Director Toronto Electric Light Company. 

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED nnd 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

SINGLE FH-W FARE
Between all editions In Canada; anfl all 
stations In Canada to and from Detroit and 
port Huron, Mich. ; from all stations lu 
Canada, to Suspension Bridge. Niagara 
Falls, Black Rock and Buffalo, N.Y.

Good going all trains Nov. 23 and 24. 
Good returning from destination not later 
ran Nov. 28, 1838. „
For all Information apply to Grand Trunk 

Railway Srstein Agents. ^
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., 1 King-street 

Wi^t. cornnr Yoiicp.
Depot Ticket Offices, Union Station.

n. c. mtivHov.
District Pnssr. Agi., Taranto.

I Will Be Up Later.
Before County Magistrate Ellis yesterday 

the case against Fred Pratt for alleged 
criminal neglect of bis wife was further 
adjourned for a week, owing to illness of 
the complainant. The test cases In which 
Nell McLean, A. XV. Stewart and David 
Lemon are accused of selling Jubilee beer 
at the Weston and Woodbrldge Fairs were 
also laid over for a week.

itte recently of two car- ■\
god

PER TON. half of 
of tileI She Tells How Dodd’s Kidney 

* Pills Gave Her Health.
pany like the Dundee 1« 
inslng. The company .1 
getic business men, who 
ss grow under their feet, 
nt work Is going on all 
(‘suits like the above. I
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Burglars at Alexandria.
Cornwall, Nov. 

have been at work 
night they broke Into the stores of Keddy & 
Kennv and P. A. Hont. In the latter place 
they bored a hole In the door, removed the 
bnr and carried off a coon coat, some fur 
caps and clothing, to the value of over $200.

At Keddy & Kenny's they broke a pane 
of glass out of a window and got Into the 
basement only. They carried off consider
able canned goods, etc.

DIVIDEND NO. 47.
15.—(Special.)—Burglars 
In Alexandria. In oneThousands of Girls Need the Same 

Remedy, for They Are Suffering 
From Similar Diseases—Doild's 
Kidney Fills Will Care Them.

Toronto, Nov. 14.—There are thousands 
of girls In this city who are passing the 
test years of their lives In sickness and 
jnliery, when they should be enjoying the 
blessings of health, strength and vigor.

The observer who will watch the crowds 
°f girls nnd young women streaming home
ward every evening, after their hard day's 
*®rk, cannot but be struck by the ma ty 
taces-young faces—that should be rosy
with the glow of health, with sparkling 
ties and well-rounded cheeks, but which 

.tee pale and careworn, with dark circles 
round eyes that bare lost their brightness. 
.4 glance Is enough to show that these 

’■red and
•til: a spectacle Is doubly sad, because 
“ere Is uo need for It. Dodd's Kidney 
>d« wofild bring the brightness back to 
e eyes, the bloom to tlie check, the flrm- 

to the<ktep, the vigor to the entire

h’o other

feet west of

SSESgl
Branches on And after Thursday, the 1st 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books wilt be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. wn KiE

23 Oct. 1808. General Manager.

Killed by an Engine.
Cornwall, Nov. 14.—Winchester friends 

have been greatly knocked by the news that 
George Hughes, aged 47, brother of W. 8. 
Hughes of Winchester, was struck by a 
train n-nd fatally injured while driving 
across a rallwav on his way from hie home 
to Cheboygan, Mich.

Cucumbers nnd melons arc “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they con In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
give Immediate, relief and Is

City Not Responsible,
The Court of Appeal yesterday decided 

that the city Is not responsible for the 
nets ot the fire department. Mrs. Ilesketh, 
wbo was suing for damages for the death 
of her son on the plea that It was due to 
the negligence of the firemen at the Bljon 
Theatre fire, falls to the ground.

and Monarch.
solicited. Conferences invited nnd Corres

pondence Solicited*
B. R. WOOD, 

Managing Director,
PARKER,

The Cat is Ont
And every person might as well know 

something of the best soap. Its parity, 
produced toy Its curative oils, combined 
with Its antiseptic properties, will convince 
the most skeptical, after once used, that 
It has no rival as a skin beantlfier. Be 
sure and bathe your face and hands every 
morning with Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo 
fioap. Sold by all druggists, 25c.

The housewife’s horror. The bed bug 
driven out of the house by Pcrsiatic 
Bed Bug Exleerminsltor. The Picfc- 

hardt Renfrew Co., Limited, Stouffville. 
At all your .dealers’.____________________

86HE STREET EAST. 63

’S A LIMIT 
of shares of the Rainy 

ng Company (limited), 
1 at ten cents. The price 
before long. James ^CuTj

Ont.; R.

EPPS'S COCOA lit CHAH BUNK OF MME \s

COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL mnnuxn no. as.
rcado, Toronto;
6t., London,
Ont. Address Drawer

a sure cure

"'I hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
I AND ONE HALF PER CENT.

Notice Is 
OF THREE 
upon the capita! stock of this Institution 
his been (toe la red for the current half-year 

tee same will be payable at the

woru-out girls arc suffering. And133

MEETINGS,I CO., BROKERS and'that
Bank and Its Branches on and after
Thersday, 1st day of December next

■The Institute of Chartered Account
ants of Ontario.

The monthly meeting will be held at the 
Canadian Institute at 8 o'clock this evening. 
Paper bv Mr. George Kappele, barrister-at- 
law, “Points In Mercantile Law." Members 
and friends cordially invited.

WILTON C. BDDIS.
Secretary.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th of November to the Both of .No
vember, both days Inclusive.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

:r, smuggler,
E CRISTO. 
IABASCA.

136
Free on Appllcal on.

medicine on earth can produce 
i n ns:t|nlshingiv beneficial results In these 

to* Dodd's Kidney Pills can aud will. 
J*.88, d'fti" Hinsdale, 73 Estber-street, has 

I s!"1,,'1.' 'ruth '“ot this statement. She 
I u«ov, 1 havc been a suffere# from female 
1 doet„.'rSiS' ’1<!n'0Us and liver trouble, and 

® d without deriving any benefit. I
Si rrenv l1* *?odd'® Kidney Pills, and my

1 cured 2 dr,tod froim tiiaf time. They have 
*1 teeu me thoroughly."

1 tn.Ttth.W}}1 Rpee(Ul.v convince any suf-
“ lively re"Ï ,)o',lls Kidney I’llls will posl- 

“tely restore her to health.

■eh Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

S^PNos.îïSdC2~fe^™dVïu

responsible Druggists in Canada.

m edGot About Half.
The Master-ln-Ordlnary yesterday allow

ed Mr. E. J. Henderson, as assignee of tlie 
Reid. Taylor & Bayne estate. $1460 as fees 
for his services, Instead of the $2700 which 
he claimed.

SUPPERTe). 2189. Toronto, October 25th. a

EPPS’S COCOA>
»,

• Who Owns the Wall ?
The tenions question, Who owns the wall 

between Nos. 5 and 7 Welllngton-strjet 
west? was decided yesterday by the Court 
of Appeal. Mr. Alison owes It, according 
to the court, though Chief Justice Burton 
dissented from that view. ",

;Y LENT The North Toronto Case.
Mr. W. D. McPherson yesterday madt 

motion before Justice Marlennan to hav, 
certain particulars struck out of the North 
Toronto, petition, Mr. II. A, Grant appear
ing on behalf of the petitioner. The argu
ment will be continued this morning.

North Waterloo on Monday.
Yesterday morning the hearing 

petition and cross-petition In th 
Waterloo ease was deferred till next Mon
day b,v consent of cduneel, and subjeet to 
the Court of Appeal being fully consti
tuted.

of the 
e North—on-----

Mrs. Stevens is President.
St. Paul Minn.. Nov. 13.-The W.C.T.U., 

mi first ballot, elected Mrs. Stevens of 
Maine President, she receiving 317 of the 
356 votes cast.

Dr. James D, Thorbnrn has let the con
tracts for a new house for himself on Bloor- 
slreet, south side, west of St. George-street. 
The work will be started this week

STOCKS
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggist».
i nrt 32 AdelaldeSt
1 VU.» E., Toronto.

! ii
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Birds do best.
“Enclosed find 25c., for which 

please send me Cottams Book
on Birds............... I have used
many kinds of seed, but find mv 
birds do best on Cottams," 
—E: E. Cook.
From letter on file in our office.

KCYT1CV ’BART. COTTÀM h CO. I/) If DOR, on 
i$V 1 IVEr label. Contente, manufsetured under 
C patente, eel|eeperatelr—BIRD BREAD, lue. ; PEROU 
HOLDER. He. ; SEED, l»e. With COTTAMS SEED you 
ret this 115c. worth for 10c. Three times the veine ot 
enf other seed. Sold everywhere. 1 
illoetreted BIRD BOOK, 96 peges-poet

Heed COTTAMS 
free 25c.

K
S
B

W.
Last year with my 
famous e 9 •

BTI c
K
sSi

DKnown the World Over. c
To men suffering from any Weakness, Rheumatism, 5 
Varicocele, Nervousness, etc. Send for my book, which C 
is SENT SEALED FREE. It tells how I can cure 5 
the most stubborn cases without the use of DRUGS, q 

Call and consult me FREE—or if you do not live [} 
near edough write for the book to-day. Address

B
Dr. C. T. SANDBN jo

3140 Yonge-Street, TORONTO;
P

lit••

‘

RANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

fANADIAN
1 "Pacific Ky.
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'a - $200,000 T<
At 4 1-2 Per

H. H. WIL
24 King Stree

NOVEMBER 16 1898

mHAVE YOUera, MHO to MOO lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.16 
per owt.

F. Ritchie gold 10 stocker steers 
eiH-h, at

W. H.---------
to $4 per owt.

ltoonltree & HalUgan bought ZL stockera 
ai $3 to $3.20 per -wt; 11 butcher»’ cattle 
860 lbe .each, at $4. ,

■.Shipments per C.P.R. on Monday—John 
Dunn, 3 care export sheep; J. W. Dunn & 
Son, 7 care sheep; Joseph Featherstou, 
M.P., 2 cars export cattle. Tuesday—John 
Dunn, 1 double deck of sheep; Joseph 
Fenthenston, M.P., B cars export cattle; J. 
Faille, 2 curs export cattle; George Arm
strong, 2 cars cattle; H. P. Kennedy, l 
double deck of lambs for Buffalo.

Shipments per G.T.B.—William Levack, 5 
loads export cattle.

Total receipts of stock last week were 
23KB cattle. 1*6 sheep, 3116 hogs. Weigh 
scale receipts *00.20.
Export cattle, choice............ 1
Export cattle, light...............
Bulls, medium export ..........
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .........................................
Loads good butchers’ and

exporter», mixed. .................
Stockers and medium to
FeeSers, heavy ......................

Butchers’ cattle, picked lot

medium 
common 
Interior 

Milch cows, each 
Calves, each ...
Sheep, per cwt. .
Bucks, per cwt............................-
Spring Iambs, each ............ 2
Hogs, ilflO to 200 lbe. each. 4

“ light fhts .......................  4
sows ......................... .. 3

to SBc at Toronto, and No. 1 Nor. at 78c.
Hye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 

50c cast. ___
Oats—White oat» quoted *t 28e to 27c. 

north and west. ______
Barley—Quoted easier at 46c to 50c middle 

freights, for No. 1._____
Buckwheat-Little moving, with 84c as 

a nominal Quotation.
Bran—Sells at $0 to $6.80 west, and short» 

at $14 west. I ______
Corn-Amerlcan, 40%c at Toronto, on 

track, ______
Peas—Are quoted at 60c north and west, 

In car lot».
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 

on track In Toronto, $3.40: In barrels, $3.50.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Unsurpassed
fs the opinion of all who have once used “ East 
Kentr Ale and Porter. Its strength-giving and 

poetizing qualities render it exceedingly bene- 
ficial to invalids and others- “ East Kent is 
now in prime condition, and will be delivered to 

any part of the city.

T. H. GEORGE,
WHOLESALE AGENT,

699 Yonge Street.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. UANY DXYYXOtTLTY IN

GETTING
Dean bough" 95 exporters at^lfco

NINETEENTo the Trade
; Good Butter?* ; Our Railways and Street Railways 

Are Higher.
November ldth

It%
DVEBCOATIMCS We have that nice, rich, whole

some daity butter 'n 5-lb crocks 
direct from the farm. Just the 
kind every economical housewife 
is looking for. Bacon, Hams, Lard, 
Potatoes,- etc., *t lowest prices 
from the Farmers’ Co-operaUve 

Store. 
the

aWe are showing extra value inH War EerieElectric» Also Firm —
Sold OS os Failure of Company 

Rate—Wall
—Beavers.
-Meltons.
— Friezes. 
-Nap6.
-Fine Vicunas.

Great Britain Can Loot 
Own Secur

to Increase Dividend 
Street Séearltle» Aeive and Close 
steady, Despite Profit-Taking — 

Notes and Ooedlp.
8 75: SAYS MR. CH' - Tuesday Evening, Nov. 16.

J.-55K SrSsL*T«^MRi

Canadian stocks manifestedaomestrwgth
toAwT Toronto and Montai 
advanced on in«ea-e<l earnmn.
& were Arnold. Cariboo (McKinney)

‘vJKÆttSS*
uff, on tbe fa uv t(> increase th

58S*Æ h <rpany'year are printed in another column.
American rails In London closed % lower 

to Mi higher than yesterday.
In (London console closed %
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf

SAMPLES SENT 3 37% Phone 3100.
8 70

pplication. New goods a ton a
specialty.

Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 40 loads of hay and a 
large number of dreseea nogs.

"SS&£S%TSS3: •&«« ».
t0Oats' easier; 1000 bushels sqld at 31c to 

31&s firmer; 160 busbei» sold at «Oc to 

filH,iv easier Timothy «old at $8 to $0

nE&sirft per

Colonial Secretary Del 
at the Conserva

FINANCIAL . BROKER»,703 MISCELL ANBOCS.Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

e________COMPANY,
144 and l4«Klng St. East 

Cerner #1 4»r,,‘ **•
R. Y. MANNING, Msneser._____ _

258 4

OSLER & HAMMOND40
QTOCK IlKOKUU ami 

H. C. HxuaosD, C5 Financial Agent,,
B. A. Smith. Members Toronto atom; Exuu.no 
Dealers iu Government Municipal Bali
sa» Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debea 
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New Tort, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commission.

10 E. B. Osr.Br.,
732John Macdonald & Co. ffpoke at Length on 

tere — Defends Gi 

Chinese Policy—A 

tee Than a Pai 

Needed When Deal! 

ala — The A agio-A 

Feeling — A Deeli 

atton.

0023
Ion3

3 403 PIPE, VALVES 
PIPE CUTTERS, 
PIPE VISES, Etc. 

STOdKS AND DIES 
FOR PIPE.

iPront 8t». 2 71Wellington nnd Old crop. Nov. 20. 16» 3d; American oats,
l^5Æ-7toV78ctorNot.,.ud

fof NOT.^and1 4«8 40c^ Jan. and April, 

french country markets firm.
Liverpool-x.’loec-toot wh^t-etbndy at 6e

10^d for No. 1 OBI.» "6e 
>or; red winter, future» Q*t,it 9» !>• 
for I>c.. and 5s 10%d for »lan*- Mali,, 
3s J0%d for. spot: futures, 8» *9r
Xov.Tir 8%d toy Dec., and 8s 7d fee March. 
Flout, 10a «d.

London-<How—Wheat waiting order», 1; 
oir coast, buyer* and seller* apart. On pas
sage, very little doing. No, t Cal., O. t. 

■ 31» seller*. Make. off eraiM, near duo; 
Orillia Cattle Market. on passage, quiet and steady. Sçot Da i.,

OrUHa (Vov 13 —Monthly cattle fair* lib 04: American, 19». _ * "
have been*established In Orillia. 'The first Yr^W^t’ÀEîf7%fo5-N«i, Be '
was held, early In October. In connection 2H Me tor Jan. and. AprtL ,”5, ^sc
with the fall show. The second was held for Nov,, and 40f 40c for Jan. and April-

4 00TORONTO. down.4 37%

ton.Dressed Hogse-Dellveries large, prices;„SvÆ^^o«t.run’

~ 5Ti,^v::::?0oW*of|

:: «7a
*. 0 3V*

04B 0 6»

0 00%

25 J. A. CORMALY Sc CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. 85c.
London, 25# 36c.

01 BOg'8nd °“
balance to-day £45,000. ...

the corresponding week o< 1607- .

Æ w!&

• B.rB.T. earning» yesterday, $16,270; in
crease'$2066. . „ k

There J»“« been some buying of Bw K 
D'au* on the talk of stock going on a

,per cent, dividend basto. _ .
At New York bonds closed:3»- 

U.8. new 4’s, reg. 128%,
ft ST JR c —

• T4h* iLoodop q 
/ nfff.rpd by w

I* Chicago Liver Stock.
Chicago, Nov. lfi.-Hocs-Recelpt» 40.000; 

left over 900; market ftlriy active, weak, 
5c to 10c lower; light $3.10 to $3.45, 
mixed and heovy, $3.16 to $8.50; rough, 
$3.15 to $3.26: yorkers, $3.40.

Üattle—^Receipts 4000; steady; beeves, $4 
to $5.60; cows and h elf era. $1.76 to 
to $4.60: Texas steers. $2.75 to $4; West
erns, to.50 to $4.50; stockera and feeders, 
$3 to $4.50.

Single Judge at 11 a.m.—Cole r. Burn- 
bam re Hal® Hall v. Hall, Boyes v. Walk
er Dominion F. & C. Company v. Knowl- 
ton. Delap v. Robinson. ,

Non-jurv si Cringe at 10 a.m. Davies v. 
Brown Harbor vT White, lUtchle v. Con
nolly, ’Simpson v. BrockvlUe Navlgatlcm 
Company, Young v. Avery, Knox v. Young, 
McDonald v. McDonald.

Divisional Court at 11 »,™': .BcTwl£k g 
Robb (to be concluded), Toronto & R. H- 
Railway Company v. Township of York. to 
routo Club v. Brown, re Soules Estate, 
Walker v. Ottawa Street Railway Company, 
People’s Loan, etf.. Company v. Dale

of Appeal at 11 a.m.. Kiiey v. 
Chapman, Maxey v. Chapman Bnrry v. 
Good, Hugh v. Griffin Townsh^ of Ral
eigh v. Township of Harwich, Holden v| 
Gutta Percht Manufacturing Company (two 

cases).

RICE LEWIS & SON Phone US. London, Nov. 16.—Mr. J 
!<iln, who was the guest 

live Club In this city this 
plying to a toast to h1s 1 
length on colonial matters 

The 'Secretary of (State 
■akl that almost «II Interi 
of recent years had arisen 
tltlon of nations for the ui 
torlee on the world’» sort 
eossion of barbarous trll 
nations. He dlwelt upon t 
as “outlet* for * the teen 
and trade of civilised net 

Immense Fats» I» 
Mr. Obamberlain predict 

future" for Rhodesia and 
other acquisitions In Afrlc 
Coast and Lagos, when med 
succeeded In overcoming 

He warmly defended tl 
Chinese policy, contenait 
Britain bad good feason 

with the results obtalm 
with other powers.”

Paper Agreements

PRIVAIS WIRES.
Rye, bust. ............
<bit*, bu». .••••
Buckwheat, bush 
Harley, hush. ...
1’eas, bueh...............

8^0cV,m erb,U,,eédVbü.h.$6 | *° $0 S
A,e,.ke’ fSSÜT.filr.^ 4 75 

Timothy, bush. .. • •
Beaus, white, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
May, timothy, per ton .

“ clover, per ton ......... § •*’
■Straw, sheaf, per ton ...»

“ loose, per ton ,
Dairy Product

Butter, lb. rolle ..........
“ large roll# ...

Eggs, new-'.ald ...............
Fresh Meat 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..$0 50 to $7 50 
•• forequarters, cwt. 4 00 o W

Lamb, spring, per lb..... u u. 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt......... n 00 «ou
Veal, carcase, cwt................. 7 00 8 00
Uogs, drewed, ll^if,.... . 5 40 6 .0

•• •• heavy .... 5 00 ••••

. .$0 33 to $0 75 
. 0 <17 
. O 40 

.. 0 06

6M% (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-strseta, 

Toronto.
ALBERT E. WEBBt .. 0 50

.. o tie Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
22 Victoria Street.

Stodks, Bonds and Debenture* bought sad 
Id stocks carried on close margin, cd

u
“ Stevens’9 Rifles Lead

—For Accuracy. Write 
—tor prices ....

4 50
iirr\
E; .. 1 25 

., 0 75

.$8 00 to $0 00 
7 00 

00 9 00
.. 4 00 5 00

. .$0 16 to $0 21
... 0 14 0 15

. 0 22 0 25

sev-0 80 IEIM MOTE GO.Court iii
WHAT 18 inotations for Grand Trunks, 

A. JÎ. Ames & Vo., 
were a* foMows: 4 per cento kintrflnteed.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 
Pltones 6 and 104.9 esers.

23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE 1362.________ _

aa * t

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSA Concentrated Form of Oxygen.
All disease is germ life.

'American Sugar Refining.
(The American Sugar Redoing 

. yesterday • advanced the %.“«
grades of domestic mined siigars w >

1 s^iw» *the"beglnnîng* of %
' n‘r!ee« between the Amertoan ^'gnr lte^)"i

seating the National and MoUenbauer Coin 
punies, advanced their rates on bani 
ffmdpf* V4o n D on nil. making their price tot 
franolated 5%c, but they subsequently put 
the price back to the old figure.

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York rail loans today 
v ere at 2 to 2% per cent., closing loan be- 
tog it 2 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate I* 4 per cent., and the open 
market fate 3% to 3*j per cent.

.. • .< Foreign Exchange. -
w e«îm Toro ni o. uc k*a nd° e x ch'a r i ge °I mô km! 

teirorj local
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

X.Y. Funds. .1% to Î4I1-16 «■». tO_M2 dis. 
St g. 69 days. -jWi to ..»% to 8 7-16 
do. demand..ffl% to ..|9% to 9 3-16 

, —Rates In New York.—.
Posted. «-’Actual.

Sterling. 60 days ...[ -îo 485%
Sterling, demand ...| 4.8ti%|4,85% to

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

('Member Terento Stock ExrSaoge).
STOCK BROKER.

executed In Canada. New-

atioh, prevents decay 
ever discovered.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

ALLOWED O» DBPDSITA

Highest Current Rate».
*11 THE OZONE CO, OF* TORONTO, Limited.

Canada Life Btflldlng.
Orders

York. London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Minina stocka bout)ht and sold.

Liverpool and Chicago Markets Were 
Both Weaker

AU druggists soil OZONE.
IS Cliurch-etreet.Poultry—

Chicken*, per pair
P»

f<1 <10 
0 so 
0 07

a Turkeys, per lb. .......
Spring ducks, per pair..
Geese, per lb. ......................

Vegrisblei
Apples, per bbl........................$1 60 to $2 50

“ per basket..........0 10
Potatoes, car lots, per bag 0 5o O 6.» 
Vabhage, per do*. ....... 20 • 0 40
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 0.» ■'• ....
Heels, per doz. ..................... j*
iNuillflower, per doz..............0 40 « no
Turnips, per bag..................... 0 30 0
Parsnips, per b»ng ..................0 oO 0 00

l Montreal Stocks.
(Montreal, Nov. lS.-^aoro-C5P.R.’8lWand 

84%; Duluth, 3 and 2%; dp. pre#., 8 and*. 
Came, 1W aud 184% Hi—}?? 3b
95%; Montreal Ry,

is;*sa: UTSS! S& s-ÿ-j

h. XX ps^rsr.%
xd 122 offered; ’.National, 0i% and M, 
Union, xd.. MB offered; , x.2j’.
148 and 140; Jllle Marie, xd-, MB dml . . 
Hochelaga. xd., 155 nnd to-1- '
100 offered; Infer. Oral, 40 and 20, do., 
oref 00 nnd 40; Northwest Laud, pref., uo 
and «V do , com.. 22 and 17; Lend Grant 
bonds, 110 offered ; Cable, conp._ aI1d 
bonds, Mil offered; Halifax H: & ri.. uoiids, 
84 and 80; Halifax Ky..bonds 110 and lOo, 
Hell Tel., bonds, 110 offered; < an. OolNGot.. 
bonds. 100 lind 99V4; I'wu. Coal, bonds, lid 
oflered: Cariboo, llff offered.

Morning sale»; -V-m, ’ku, .t
"W &tfBy*
ffiojît 1<M%, 375 at 103: 25 at »W4. 

&?g2*7* '^|?Roya. «ectric ^

H il
Sr» h S.1®'.» afM

;,tAfàT°cV‘e!ew> «hto;

? at éô%: Toronto «y., Wat 1«M. » ”* 
1(B%. 366 at 100%. 26 a* 1°®^. at1fi??’.
350 at 100%, 400 at MM, 250 at 106 g,

riwi 360 at 204, 1750 ai 600 at
H lW’aV2W; ab.C. bonds, 6000 at 

00%, 20 Oat 09%.

henry a. KING &CO
Fruit nnd Broker».In World’sOn the Large Iacreaae

Visible and the Heavy Receipts STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
private Wires._____ Telephone 20*1

12 King St. East, Toronto. J

MINING (SHARES
Bouabt aud sold on commission on Toronto” 
Stocx Exchange. Write or wire

WWACT. A CD.,
Stock Broker, auu Fmoncisl 

, H F W vatt, Member Toronto block Exchange) I 
Canada Lite Building. King 81. W .,Tonnlo

0 15 Regarding tibc contention 
lain ought to hâve an.

in the West—Local Grala. Produce
Notes

Russia, he said': “Bxperle 
us that we require a beltei 

agreement to sec

d Live Stock Markets — 

and Gossip.

(1 an
a paper 
open door. The toest securTuesday Evening, ■Nov. 15.

T.iveroool wheat futures opened strong 
♦his morning, but eaaed off later, dosing M 
t > Ud lower than yesterday. I arh* wheat 
<*icsed unchanged to 10 vent 1 inert 
and Paris floor t> i-enrimes iowt-r to 1<> <t‘u- 
times higher. Antwerp was unchanged.

Chicoco future» to-day wcakeued and dos
ed half a vent a bushel lower thau yes
terdays final figures. The bearish features 
were the lower cables, the large 
and the tremendous lucreuse lu the 
woihl'6 available supply, as reflected In 
Bradstreet’a returns. A contrary 
was found to the large clearances and 
large takings for export.

Liverpool maize futures to-day closed un
changed to %d per cental lower

Chicago corn eased off about %c

ton. Is the desire of other, 
pan, Germany, and the U 
preserve an open door- Ja 
an Important power, with 
Ions throughout have been 

friendship, while- with G 
United States, our relatlo 
lay, Jre now doser and in 

they have been for sorbe f 
Correct» • False Ii 

"Germany and the Untter 
two great commercial nat 
tercets are identical with 
what I have said I bave n 
manent formal treaty of al 
I say this now, but that a 
some mouths ago gave rise t

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

lower, Hay, baled, car lois, per ton.S7 CO to $7 50 
Straw baled, car lots, per

toil............ ..................................4 AO
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50 
Butter, choice, tuba ...... 0 1.»

-• medium, tubs------o 12
large rolls ... 
dairy, lb. rolls 

Creamery, boxes ......
Creamery, lb. rolls ....

. Kegs choice, new laid
Kggs! held stiH-k............
Honey, per lb. ........
Hogs, dressed, ear lota.
(Iilfkens. per pair ....
Di eks, per pair ............
<loose, per lb.......................
Turkeys, per lby ...............

I9
4 30x 
o 6«>y 
0 !♦*>
0 13 
U 15 
0 17 
0 1Î)
0 21 
0 1U 
0 15
00 «V4
5 35 
0 40 
o m 
o Olt 
0 08

H. O’HARA & CO., J
Stock and Debenture Brokers

‘"feembera otuL “r* f '*H.P0?HAK Ai HJL j
^HViA6’HAHA,r Member Xonto^Stîd, 

Exchange. - ‘.Hi

.. 0 14 

.. 0 141 

.. 0 18 

.. 0 2U 
0 18 

.. u 14 
.. 0 03 
.. 3 25 
.. 0 35 
.. <> 40 
.. O 03 
.. 0 (17=

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 P.m. Ask. Bid. Ask. W

9 Ï* ST1
177 & in

terflay. - .
a bushel on selling by longs.

Lard Is off 3d In Liverpool.
Bacon declined Is at Liverpool.
White cheese is up Is at Liverpool.

Wheat and

Mont- JOHN STARK & CO,
STOCK BROKERS, ■ 1 ’

26 Toronto Street.
stockserbonds eto..“«ecûtod Z*th^Toroa' '§ "Those persons are very 

to, Montreal," New York and London Es- I much mistaken, who think 
changes. — I j= tain is In need of an all)»

1; security or in order that otl 
I ■ "pull chestnuts out of the 11 

■■ This was received with 
I longed cheers.
I Her Colonies Can GI

Montreal, id.
Ontario, xd. ..
Toronto, xd. .
Mepi-bant*’. xd 
Commerce, xd.
Imperial, xd. .
Dominion ...
Standard, xd. .
Hamilton, xd.
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa............
Traders', xd. ...
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas 
Dominion Tele 
tint & Qu'Appelle.. 50
S.Ï'r«2*p!TÎ:: £% »«% w.

Toronto .Electric .. 138 137% 168 1»7%
do. do. new .... 120% l’g% 1^% 

General Electric' ... 136 13m 135 1«4%
do. do. pref..........10?%

Com. Cable ............... 185% 185% 18o% 184%
tsse:# a « s

a’S’te*.v.'.vK »

■Toronto Rail'way .. 100% Sog 106% 106% 
London Railway ... 180 17j

KX.*s«x: m ;ti„ St sk’.fîÆf** S» Hi & &.
Cariboo (McK.) .... l<e 106%
National Trust .... MS 12* ...................
Brit fee L &• I....
R & L Assn .............. 60
Can LAN I Co. .. 01 
Canada Perm .. 

do. do.' 20 p.c... 9 > • .
Central Can Loan.. Û32 128%
Doid 8 & 1 Soc................. 76%
l-'reehodd L & 15, xd. OtS 85 

do: 20 p.C., xd,.. 75
Hamilton Pro-v. .. 112 
Huron C Erie ..... ... 170
do. .do. 20 p.c............... lei

ÎS Hi
Itoh Gan L & A=.. i5 -:r 
London Loan ....
London & Ont. .-in.
Mantto*» ’Loan ...- 36 
Ontario L A D..
People's Loan ..... w 
Real Eetste L & D. 0> • ■ ■
Toronto « & L..........118% 115
l:Hion L & S..............
Western Canada............-
do. do. 25 p.e... 100 ...

Hides nnd Wool,
Price list, revised dally by James Hallnm 

& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ................ *0 08% $...

•' No. 1 green steers.. 0 03 ...
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 OS
“ No! 2 green ............... 0 07%
“ No. 3 green ....... 0 06%
” cured ..................................0 09

Calfskins, No. 1 .........................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 .........................0 08
Sheepskins ...................................... 1 10
Pelts, each ............. 0 iO
Lambskins, each ........................ 0 .0
Wool, fleece.................................... 0 lo
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super...............0 17
Tallow, rendered ...................... 0 03
Tallow, rough .............................0 01%

I
fiou^equ^to 70LOOO°miashcls; corn 254,703 

bushels.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour 6439 

barrels ahd 27,017 eacks; wheat, 401,403 
bushels.

Chicago reports 240,000 bushel® Kansas 
hard wheat sold there for shipment.

New York reports 05 loads of wheat taken 
for export to-day.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 231.000 centals, including 224,- 
OOU centals American. Corn same time, 
60,700 centals. _

Primary wheat receipts to-day 1,906,110 
bt sheis, against 1,645,000 bushels the cor
responding day of 1807. Corn 666,218'bush
els, against 560,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 1186 cars, a* against 14i3 

the con-esponding day of last year.
' Car reed pis of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 368, corn 417, oats 278. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 175, corn 275, oats 
180.

December wheat puts at Chicago to-day 
’ 05%c, calls 67c. May corn, puts 38c, calls 

3ti%c.
Mlimea,polls reports the sate of 00,000 bar- 

, rÿln of flour ycateitlay.
Prime says: ‘'dbe country had a very 

poor week, and snow pnt an end to gather
ing of corn. What little gathered confirms 
everything said with regard to quantity 
and quality. We -shall see very light re
ceipts of corn until February. Cattle and 
Logs in excellent condition. It is many 
yturs since winter wheat was In as favor
able condition as today.”

Receipt® of lings to-day at principal 
era points 100,800, against 62,700 same day 
Iasi year.

Î48 144
014 210 214
2y’% 1254% 206% 254%

tlon.211»

185
183188 .

... 220220•!
6*09% ... 200 .n 200

loo ne iai lie 
135% 134% 135% 134% 
174%J73%1;4 173%

*.,. 223% ... 221
195 106% 194% 103% changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Ml 

on c°mmlsslOTn.RoNTo_sTREjrr.

1 25 
O'75 
0 75

183133 In nn eloquent peroratlo 
lain developed' this theme. 
England ever needed an all 

; $lve as -much as she reeelv 
I would never need more al 

than would be cheerfully 
■ own children. He rcorne 
I England should fear Gera 

1' , as he believed, he said, t

0 18% 
0 03% 
0 02%,

50 4348
53%l 59

A. E. AMES & GO.
f • w Sott. i INVESTMENT MÉIB
JKW Æ'UïïfA.'S-Æ'S *
‘“interest ALLOWED on CooslU, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

money to lend
rltles at favorable rates.
» General Financial

is KING STBEET WEST. TORONTO.

i!

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc- 

tuatloms on the New York Exchange aa

Open High Low Close

îejf.êü'F-e: -î®
Atohtoompref. .... 42% 43% 42% 4-|

P^ynTr. **•.::: f U f g*

Ct. «go, B. & Q. .. M9% 119% ft»*

B&WEll il
Del. & Hudson .... 00% «•% ^5
Gen. Blep.. new ... 88 88% ^ » w)#
I toils. & Nfflh. ... «A (h ^ (iQ# 94%

iK:: 11
Missouri Pacific 
Nntlqnnl J/cnd • •
N.Y. Central ............W '
N.Y., L.E. & W. •• 16% ...
N.Y.i ont. A W. -• 1; ■= '4y 41% 41%

» BSU::: fa gg g* g 
Ëft=ff,aaa

K?uthelRyR',prn'f”-- 37% 87%
Trnn flïïr* Iron.. 31 31 39% 30%

.. ScXi PaeV   15% 15% H5 15%
2% Pacifie ...... 86 36 84% 34%■ B Krific, Pri-. 68% M% «7% 68

11.s. Leather, pref.. <38% 68% 67% «7%

« wS5*. pnrfV:::: *h% -A%
Western Union ........ 08% 98% l«%IVderal 8*^............. ® ®
lcd. Steel, pref... * 7V/j 78K 7t%

Hve stock to-day was fair—tîfl ra The nm of „ J
60 cnvJotids aH told, composed of 800 cat- 
tie. 1500 ëU<eep. 2000 bogs and 50 calves.

The fat cattle, generaly &pe»Hklngt were er 
nudlmm quality.

Trade fairly good, with better enquiry 
thill! on Friday last. '

Export Cattle—Prices were from loc to 
20c higher, the English markets being firm
er. Choice heavy export cattle sold at $4 
to $4.15, light exporters at $3-60 to $3.75 
per cwt.

Export Bulls—Price* unchanged; heavy 
choice bull» sold at $8.50 to $3.70; light ex
pert bulls $8 to $3-3i%.

jxxvls of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $8.60 to $3.86.

Butchers’ Ogttle—For the best grades 
of butchers' cattle prices were 10c to 15c 
per cwt. higher, with the lower grades 
about the same as on Friday.

Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle, 
equal in quality to the best exporters, 
weighing from 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
scarce, soiling at $4 to $4.25. per cwt., loads 
of good $3.40 to $3.60, meilluni $3.25 to 
$3.40,c ommon $2.85 to $3.10, and Inferior 
$2.30 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milk Ooss—About 15 cows sold at 5-K5 
for inferior. $40 to $46 for fair 
cows, with $50 being paid for two or 
choice milkers of extra good quality.

Feeders—Choice heavy feeders sold from 
$3.50 to $3.70 for steers, bulls for the byres 
$2.59 to $2.70.

Stockers—Prices for Buffalo stoekers were 
ouster, owing to the confiscation of nine 
carloads at Buffalo, nf Canadian cattle for 
undervaluation. Dealers have been paying 
too high a price to make money, and pay 
the high dutv. Blockers sold all the way 
from $2.75 for inferior to $3 for medium, 
and $3 to $3.25 for choice steers from 600 
to 700 lbs.

Gtnok bulls $2 per cwt.
Calves—The general run sold at $3 to $6 

each, with veals of extra weight and 
quality selling at $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices for sheep were higher. 
Ewes sold at $1.05 to $3 40 for the bulk, 
with choice picked lots at $3.50 per cwt.; 
ticks $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs—Prices for lambs were easier, ow
ing In a measure to the large run, selling 
from $4 to $4.25 for the bulk, and $4.30 per 
cwt. for picked lots of ewes and weth
ers.

Hogs—’Deliveries large and prices firmer; 
choice bacon hogs, weighing from 160 to 
220 lbs. each, mifed and tin watered, off 

sold at $4.25 to $4.37% per cwt.. light 
and thick fats $4 per cwt.

William Levack bought 150 entitle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at $4.25 .to $3.73 
per cwt., several export bull* at $3.40 to 
$3.75 per cwt., 130 lam be at $4.26 to $4.35 
per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlectt bought one load 
mixed feeders and exporter», 1150 lbs. each, 
ai $3.75 per cwt.; one load of stoekers at 
$2.75 to $2.85 per cwt.; and sold one load 
exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.80: aud a 
lot of choice picked butchers' heifers, 
weighing 1100 -lhs. each, at $3.90 per ewt.

Hailigon A-Ltmnees bought two loads of 
feeders, paying $4.30 to $3.50 for stee-s. 
and $2 30 to $2 70 per ewt. for bulls for the 
bvrt‘S.

T> OTLrt»arv sold on commission thref loads 
exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4 per ewt.

Joseph Gould bought six loads of export-

follows :

E eo-operatlon and Influence 
K resistible, and that there 
| why, even without an Bill 
K tain's friendly relations 
■ should not be strengthened 

Friendship With 
“I rejoice," he said, In 

-jm -the change that has 
* tlons between Great Brita 

K ed States.
I different from that

on marketable eecu-
135

Business Trnnsseled.

FISHER & COMPANY100

BROKE»».

Stocks, Bonds, Crairt
and Provisions

occn

To us they sti 
occupl

f I know a hundred
wes'e-

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin ^ >

Correspondents of F.E. Mnr* A Co., Buffalo.

& St 1 i ROOMS 3 ■ 4 Minn OHK
117 *4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Private Wires. Telephone 87$. 185

"TVa,»»»»»»»'■»»»»»»» should -be friends, none w.were
on the Oth lust., and was a great success, 
auguring well for permanency. Over 100 
1-cad of cattle were on the market o-n that 
d«v. nod nearly all of them were sold. 
8locker* brought from 2%c to 3c per lb., 
and fat cattle from 2%e to U%c. Quite a 
number of sheep a nd hogs were disposed of. 
The next fair will be held on Dec. 14. it 
is also proposed to hold turkey markets 
on Nov. 30 and Dec. 7, 14, nnd 21.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A King & Co., 12 King Street east, 

recelved-the following despatch to-day from 
I'hLcagort

Indifferent cables; large primary re
ceipts’and fine weather for a continued 
free movement, ranged the crowd to turn 
bearish, and tiré, large buyers of yesterday 
hastened to liquidate, 
reaction from the low point, on large clear
ances—713,000 bushels—the engagements at 
seaboard of 1,000,000 bushels, and local 
jralo* of 240,000 Kansas hard for export.
J h|s bull news was soon lost sight of, how
ever, when Bradstreel's came out, announc
ing an Increase In. the world’s available 
of 6,723.000. and. the 
about the lowest point. Tills large In- 
creasy mis considerable of a surprise, is 
official figures. Including everything but, 
Northwest country stocks. Indicated an In-

otherwise. and I believe 
the true feeling of this A 
the United States for man 

. ‘‘All misunderstandings 
pity removed, and the con 
two En|gl1sli-ei>eaklng nail 

6: no other alliance.
A Desirable* Co-® 

"Our imagination must 
we contemplate the possll 

j cordial understanding betu 
000 " people of the United 
60,000,000 Britons, an m^ti 

Would guarantee peace an 
the world. ’We shall welt 

î States In their new rareej 

nation, ’because we know t 
cd by the same motives" 

l employ the same methods 
*» . ourseh-es; and tsich i 
hritl, doulvtlesis »s Loril 
18Id, serve our Interests, 
®*h or mercenary sens?, 

each a better understandii 
bork, Inorease our ay nip 
Closer together and mak 
•vltahle that moot désirai

Brndstrcet’s World's Visible. ,
world's vls-Aocordlng to ltradstrevt's the 

Ihlc wheat supt'ly last week Increased 
72.4.000 bushels. The increase east of the 
Heckles was 5.228.000 busheie.and in Europe 
1.11(1 afloat 11500.000 bushels. For the same 
week of ’1-807 the total Increase was 4,943,- 
tXKI birshels.

The visible of corn decreased 1,014,000 
bushels, and of oats 234,000 bushels.

ood
reeÆ . 120 108 

85 -
13%
15%*;V>-f There was some 124

R. H. TEMPLE,Chicago Markets.
World** Wheat Shipment*. Member Toronto 8tock Exvh»“Se’

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUOHTaNO 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16* 
Money lo lean.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

80 iài'Pho world s- rttiipmeutrt of wheat ln.st week 
and those of the vorrespondlng week of last 
yvar were as follo*ws: T Oj>eu High Low Clone

Wheat—tSov.......... tW .................... .. <>6
•• —IXH-. ... (ki% m
•• —'May .

Corn—Nov. ..
“ —Dev. ..
“ —Way ..

Oats—Nov. ..
“ —'Dev. 4.
“ —May ..

Pt rk—INov. ..
“ —4>ev. ..

Lard—iNov. ..
•* —Dec. ..
“ —Jain. ...

Ribs—>Nov. .,
—JDec. ..
—Jan................. 4 00

market reacted toTtushels.— 
181*. 1807.

.. 3.ti77i.«;(X> v,44ti,0(Ki
lK.fWio ..............

. . 528.1 Nkl ‘27'2,<XM>

... 240,000 5tt,000

.. 2,840,000 8,486,000

Unlisted Mining: Stock*.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. ... 13
. 7

Gi%
r.8. and Canada
Argentine..............
1 lit ini-bin n .. ...
India .......................
Russia ....................

66% 65% 66%
........................ 31%

31% 31% 31% 31%
$4% .33% 33 SB%
23% 23% 23% 21%

. 23% 24% 34%

. 24% 24% 24% 24%
.7 75 ....................... 7 (•>
.7 72 7 75 7 70 7 75
.8 82 8 85 8440 8 80
.4 80 ....................... 4 80
.4 77 4 80 4 75 4 80
4 85 4 85 4 82 4 85

4 42
....................... 442
4 50 4 45 4 50

60 2 -7 *5 

11% •• 
18 ...

3 6 3

Big Three..........
Can. G.F.S. ... 
Commander ..
Deer Tark,....
Evening Star . 
Giant .. ......
Hamnfond Reef 
Iron Colt .....
Iron: Ilf ask ... 
Mente. Crlsto . 
Montreal Red Mtn
Noble Five ...............
Saw Bill ....................
Smuggler'....................
Virginia .. .......
Vtctéry-Trlumpb .. 
White Bear .1 
Winchester .. ...
St Elmo

31%
crease of not over 1.500,000. Northwest 
receipts were heavy—2039 cars, against 1570 
last year,,and Minneapolis and Duluth were 
reported sellera lu this market. Closing 
cables showed fractional declines. Local 
speculative feeling Is bearish cn belief that 
there Is a large accumulation of wheat In 
private warehouse® throughout the coun
try. The close was steady at about a half- 
vent decline.

Corn—Heavy liquidation by longs, and 
selling by elevator people was the Impor
tant feature. The market at one time 
showed considerable weakness, but there 
was a good cash business done at the de
cline, which caused some recovery. Cash 
sales were half a million bushels. Exports 
moderate—400,000 bushels—and the seaboard 
reported 40 loads taken for export. The 
market closed steady near bottom prices

rrov-lslons—The total exports of hog pro
ducts for the 10 months exceed those for 
the same period last year by 222.090,000 
lbs., which Is equal to about 1.000.000 hogs. 
The market was weak, however. In face of 
the figures, on excessive receipt»—lOO.OoO 

primary points, a gainst 62.- 
Packers were moderate sell-

T *i?5 McLaughlin’sii
7............ 7,200,000 9,282,000 6Totals .......... 7) 16 li 
9% .8%

£» %
% -a

to it m

Vs Vi
...................... ■? %-i.

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P R-. IJc1®-ft 8^’ 
200,26 at 84%; War Eagle, eOO, o03, aOO, 
50 at 2W.'

Saiw at 1

Hi 14 
tt 8 

7»$ 65
0*4 8%

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:

Chicago .
New York 
Nt. Tionis
Milwaukee 
Toledo ..
Detmit .......... .0 70*4 ....
Dv.iuthT^No. 1 

Northern .... 0 67*4 .... 0 64*4 0 65%
Duluth, No. 1

hard 0 71 .... .........................
MInneflpolls .............. 0 64*4 0-64^ 0 64%
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (newt .. 0 82 
Toronto, red .. 0 70

Soda20r London Stock Market.
-Nov. 14. Nov. 15. 

Close. Close.
.HO% 110%
.110% 110%
. 85% 8ft%
.120% 120%

11474 
116% 
13% 

8%
60% 60%

62% 
35% 
70% 
78)4

15 ■ mCash. Nov. 
..$.... $0 66

Dec, May.
$ 0664k O 66%

........................ O 74% 0 71
O 60% 0 69% O 60% 0 66'% 
0 68

18
.4 42 
.4 42 cwater.Censols,

( ^onaols,
Canadian Pacific ..........
New York Central ...
Illinola Central ............
St. Paul .............................
Erie .....................................
Rending ..............................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Washv-IHe
Union Pacific .................
Union Pacific, pref. ....... -
North. Pacific, pref.. xd.... <8%

New York Gossip.
rS riie^oîfowing despatri*tottoy & 

New York :
The stock market was

money ......
account ........ 0 67 ....

0 71% 0 71% O 70% 
- O 70% 0 70 Sold by Druggists, Grocers 

and Liquor Dealers, and de
clared by experts to be the

cars,
British Markets.

Liverpool. Nov. 10.—<12.30.i-No. 1 North, 
spring. 6s 3%d: red Winter, lio stock; No. 1 
Cal., 6s 10%d to tis 11 %d; corn, 3s 10%U : 
peas, 5s 10%d; pork, 60s; lard 26» 9d; tal
low, 19s 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c., COs: light, 
28s; short cut, 29s; cheese, white 43s; col
ored, 44s.

I-dverpool—Open—Spot wheat, steady.with 
No. 1 North, at 6» »%d; futures quiet, at 
tis 2%d for Dee., and 5s ll%d for March. 
Maize" quiet, at 3s 10%d fo spot: fntui-es 
quiet, ait 3s Oil for Dec., ad 3s 7d for 
March. Floor 19s tid.

l»mloo—Open—Wheat, off const, buyers 
aud sellers apart: on passage, quieter. Eng 
l'sh country markets quiet. Maize, off 
const, nearly due: on passage, easier. Par
cel* hard .winter wheat, Nov. 28s. Maize,

» .1.1.5 
...116%

13%
«•%

84%; CWe,96%. 06 at 96%. V> at 061^ Tmwiato Ry.,

Not Altogeth -r Ap
London, Nov. 17.-Mr 

•pceeh at the Coneerva-tlv 
tog-does not meet with th 
proval bestowed upon tht 
drers.

The disappointment 
u ®*nner of dealing 

Westlon.
^be Times

30% Best.71 J1
25. 25.
Loafioa

3 alf p m. ' Consumers’ Gas. 1 at 
-.uChwetUnt pref.. 10 at X9M r. 
77n soit MVt* 35?25 at 84: General Elec- 
trb-*' 50 at 136*' Cariboo (MctK.>, 1000, 11)0 
at ion toO at 168%. 600 at 108%; To- ftnt^iRv 25 26. at lOtP/I.War Eagle, 500 
• “tol " 500 5to 500 at 20, 200, 100 at

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, hog» at seven 
Out) last year, 
era. Lard seems to be In better demand. 
The close was steady at fractional declines.

Only those who have **ad experlen^ w||!, j 
the torture corns cause.1 ofr_pam 1 

your boots on. pain with 'll ,0 those 
iilght and da.v: but relief W »»« to e6 

8 Holloway's Corn ^ure.

Flour—Straight rollers, In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.20 to $3.25 at
Toronto.

Wheat Ontario red and white firm at 
69- to 70e north nnd west. Goose steady at 
70c north and west. No. J Man. hard, Sle

felt
tellactive but full of

Koladtrmte Skin Food, ladies nse it 
for the complexion- At »11 druggiots, 
25 cents.

Contlnned on Page 7. who use says on thl
290. ,
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ESTAS. 1843-SCORES’ESTAB. 1843.
t

ff KiliS i. TORONTO’S GREATEST III10W STORE. ÏÏ WW.

Goods Well Bought
to

Our materials are well bought We go direct to 
the British Markets personally for the purppse 
of buying right, and succeed because of cur purchasing 
powers and long experience, which is only ty be gained 
by direct contact with the woolen market—and the 
great success of our specialties shows |tbât the gentle- 

, men of Canada recognize anB ap^eciate the 
fact " -

x ' î"

Scores’ Guinea Trousers
($5.25 SPOT CASH)

striking illustration of well bought goods. It’s
quite true that you can buy $5 trousers all 
over, but to get $8.00 trousers for.$5.25 can only be * 
accomplished by seeing our great range of Guineas.

We Guarantee Every Pair. \

are a

HIGH-CLASà CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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